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105-69 Milton Alden, display
107-69 Abington Church, Rev. Adams Craig G., United Church of Christ
196-69 Avon Bank Hold-up bank manager after hold-up
197-69 Abington High Dale Whitman
198-69 Abington High School Stocking Cap Conference Staines, Scatissie
321-69 Abington Men Rewarded Kemp. president of Abington Chamber of Commerce Presents Distinguished Service Award
322-69 Andersen Reiko Mrs., Greenwood Ave. Pembroke
323-69 American Legion Testimonial for Herb O. West Jr.
324-69 Avon International Rubber
341-69 Abington High School; Students in Economic class
342-69 Abington High School; Students with aprons from Home Ec.
343-69 Abington High Valentine with Patricia Funk
344-69 Andrews and Pierce, Abington Exterior
406-69 Aetna Life and Casualty Kennedy Fatal Car Accident
407-69 Architects, They're in the Third Grade Crowely School
408-69 Abington High School; Mother-Daughter Team restoring old furniture
409-69 Abington evening school classes in ceramics
410-69 Atlantic Research Halifax Plant
411-69 Aven, Harold Mrs., Brockton
412-69 Achim Brotherhood chairmen for dinner dance
413-69 Aheam, of Order Greek Supreme
414-69 Alfieri, Storm, Mail Goes Through
415-69 Abington's Newest Drug Store Bern's Drug
590-69 Agudasachim Synagogue Hebrew day school
597-69 Abington Refuge, Island Brove Pond Abington Ducks
647-69 Ames, John S., Creative Sculpture from Metal scraps
671-69 Abingtons' New Police Sargeant, James Healy
711-69 Abington Officer Redmond, Sgt. John D. Farley
714-69 Abington's Fire Vest, Dale Whitters
739-69 Allen, Jeffrey J. Allen with triplet lambs; Hanover
740-69 Abington town meeting adjourned
900-69 Annunciation Greek Orthodox Church Parish Council
906-69 Abington Town Meeting
956-69 Abington Little Theatre; "the Bells are Ringing"
978-69 Abington Family of Easton/Channel 2 Auction Committee
1031-69 Austin Carl J., Accordion Accents Present by ;
1055-69 Abingon Mrs. June; 26 Victory Street
1056-69 Abington Welcomes Ontario Band
1074-69 Abington Seniors Present "Our Miss Brooks"
1092-69 Abington St. Bridget's School Science Fair Winners
1093-69 Avon Robert F. Crowley #3 Elementary School, Children draw under supervision
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/22/69</td>
<td>American Legion, 50th anniversary observance of Lewis Dorsey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/20/69</td>
<td>Avon, Crowley Elementary school kite flying</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/25/69</td>
<td>Abington, admiring floral, adult education exhibits</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/23/69</td>
<td>Annunciation Greek Orthodox Church Anniversary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/26/69</td>
<td>Avon High School Junior class rehearsal &quot;Dear Departed&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/30/69</td>
<td>Ambrose, Teri and Sandra Julian, White Palm Sunday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/29/69</td>
<td>Agudas Achim Synagogue planning youth Aliyah Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/1/69</td>
<td>American Legion Brockton Post, Four Brockton police patrolmen receive citations for outstanding service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/6/69</td>
<td>Aiden, Deborah J., Easter Miniskirt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/8/69</td>
<td>Avon High Spring Exhibit, Hanson, Zamperman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/11/69</td>
<td>Abington elementary school Windmills</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/13/69</td>
<td>Annunciation Greek Orthodox Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/15/69</td>
<td>Abington-North elementary school pupils singing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/17/69</td>
<td>Annunciation members of the Greek Orthodox, planning Dance, GOYA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/19/69</td>
<td>Abington High Bond</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/1/69</td>
<td>Assistant Principals hold meeting, Abington High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/18/69</td>
<td>Avon High School - South Shore English Conference</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/20/69</td>
<td>Annunciation Sepulchre at Greek Orthodox Church of Brockton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/1/69</td>
<td>American Legion Hall, Whitman Install New Officers, DAV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/27/69</td>
<td>Abington High School - South Shore English Conference</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/28/69</td>
<td>Abington United Church of Christ; Miss Pachard Retires</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/29/69</td>
<td>Agudas Achim Synagogue Burial service ceremony</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/27/69</td>
<td>Abington High School Seniors with Legislation Questionnaire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/29/69</td>
<td>Abington Garden Club presentation of Shrubs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/14/69</td>
<td>Achim Congregational Brockton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/6/69</td>
<td>Achim testimonial to Sam Fish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/6/69</td>
<td>Arnold playground in Abington Clean-up Day Girl Scouts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/6/69</td>
<td>Abington Scholar Drive Raise Funds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/17/69</td>
<td>Andreadis, Kathleen Dandelion Problem?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/6/69</td>
<td>Chief Wright of Abington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/13/69</td>
<td>Abington VFW -- Installation auxiliary joint</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/15/69</td>
<td>Abington High School Principals of Drama Club Play</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/17/69</td>
<td>Abington High School Principals of Drama Club Play</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/17/69</td>
<td>Abington High School Principals of Drama Club Play</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/17/69</td>
<td>Abington High School Principals of Drama Club Play</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/17/69</td>
<td>Abington High School Principals of Drama Club Play</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/17/69</td>
<td>Abington High School Principals of Drama Club Play</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1898-69 Associated Blind, President of accepts braille typewriter
1899-69 Abington Tow Officer George Cook
1900-69 Ames Howell State Park

X 1839-93 Abington Young Mothers Social club new presidency

1892-69 Avon Police Station and Fire Dept. dedication and Participants
1963-69 Auto Engineering, Norwell look over cars
2007-69 American Cancer Society at Westgate Lounge area
2008-69 Avon Prom Avon Junior-Junior Prom Queens Cushing Bowdren

2090-69 Agudas Achim synagogue new officers at meeting
2091-69 Abington Techers honored four retiring

2238-69 Abington High School Class of 1924 at Holiday Inn
2239-69 Abington High Class of 1924 President Littlefield is welcome

2240-69 Abington Lions Club Installation of Officers
2241-69 American Field Service members at farewell reception
2242-69 Abington Synagogue new synagogue dedication
2243-69 Abington Rotary new president Freeman receives gavel

2244-69 Abington Junior High School principle talks to students

2259-69 Alan M, Mrs. Leila M. displaying deed for property
2264-69 Avon Prom Negatives June 2, 1969
2265-69 Abington School principal presented flowers
2308-69 Abington poetess Lee Avery

2310-69 Abington Junior High School principle talks to students

2407-69 Avon Youth Center in VFW building
2408-69 Abington Campfire girls
2409-69 Annunciation Church Orthodoxy Church-Greek Scholarships
2410-69 Avon Knights of Columbus, Grand Knight honored

2413-69 Abington Athletic Association series, Nassau Club
2413-69 Abington Athletic Association series, Nassau Club

2417-69 Ashland Fire Fly Mrs. Maureen R. Conway looks forward to more blue ribbons

2419-69 Colombo, Michael E., individual, BHS graduation 69

2434-69 Agudas Achim graduating class: synagogue
2435-69 Amateur Radio Association series, Nassau Club

2437-69 Abington Island Grove Series

2447-69 Abington Island Grove Series

2449-69 Abington's New Sidewalks

2453-69 New Retaining Wall in Abington

3477-69 Abington's New Sidewalks

3479-69 Allison, Cathy on her horse

3499-69 New Retaining Wall in Abington
2746-69 American Universal Insurance Co., Factory Jack at Bardley Leather Co. 7/21/69
2821-69 Amerigian Mrs. gets flag for birthday 7/15/69
2823-69 American Universal Insurance Co., Property of Bradley Shoe 8/27/69
2838-69 Abington VFW Post 5737 Chicken Bake 7/19/69
2840-69 American Universal Insurance Co., Factory Jack at Bardley Leather Co. 8/21/69
2901-69 Avon Baptist Church, Mr. and Mrs. Paul H. Razoux honored 7/24/69
2904-69 Anderson Jeff # God and Country Award W.Bridgewater 7/27/69
2982-69 Abington Landmark Razed, Dunbar Street School 8/4/69
3041-69 American Legion Post 35 Zinkeville Honored by Legion 8-5-69
3019-69 Louisa Allin 98th Birthday Bell Bon Nursing Home 8-6-69
3020-69 Ames Newell "state Park Daniel P. Chenevert 8-6-69
3021-69 Abington Playground Dedicated Green Street Playground 8-6-69
3052-69 Abington Garrison Monument 8-17-69
3060-69 Abington Recreation Dept party 8-18-69
3062-69 Abington Rec Dept party at playground 8-19-69
3063-69 Abington reflections 8-20-69
3065-69 Abington Ames park Tony Racocon 8-21-69
3066-69 Ames Park 8-21-69
3070-69 Abington Rec Program P.J. Avery 8-21-69
3173-69 Anderson Dawn E. Goldenrod in Profusion Sign of Autumn 8-25-69
3175-69 Abington House for the Elderly 9-3-69
3176-69 Abington Police Sergeant James J. Healey Directs Students 9-9-69
3177-69 Abington Impressive Entrance to Island Grove 9-7-69
3178-69 Angelo's Super Market Armed Hold-up 9-9-69
3179-69 Abington Old Town Committee Plan 50th Reunion 9-9-69
3180-69 Abington High School Blind Student Albert H. Oden 9-11-69
3189-69 Abington Selectman Session 9-17-69
3180-69 Abington Police Radar Safety Series 9-10-69
3181-69 Abington Little League Field 9-19-69
3182-69 Abington Visiting Nurse, Annual Meeting 9-19-69
3183-69 Abington Field Extended Seating 9-19-69
3184-69 Abington Installation of Officers Dorsey Post 112 9-15-69
3185-69 Abington Gas Leak 9-19-69
3186-69 Abington Smith, Mrs. Kathleen, Crossing guard 9-22-69
3187-69 Abington, High, Michael Gregory Explains Science Experiment 9-1-69
3188-69 Angelotta's Bank Robbery Tedeschi 9-9-69
3189-69 Asef Bank of Conell, Sullivan 9-16/69
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Abington High Teacher with ll in Class 9-8-69
Abington Big Squash Michele Mackenzie 9-13-69
Ashfield School Kids With Colorful Names 9-8-69
Annunciation Creek Ladies Planning Show 9/18-69
Altair, Carmela Miss in garden 9/16-69
Abington Public Library Story Hour 9/23-69
Abington High School Majorettes 9/25-69
Abington High School Drill Team 9/25-69
Abington High Band - Bass Power 9/25-69
Abington Singers Pupils at North Elementary 9-25-69
Abington Cheer Leaders 9-25-69
Abington High School Football Team layout 9-25-69
Avon Knights of Columbus Presentation of Gavel 9-27-69
Atherton Employees Honored 9-30-69
Abington North Elementary School - Spelling Game Karl Weiland 9-26-69
Abingtonian Robert F. Burke, Safety Lights on Bicycle 9-26-69
Ann, Michelle part of Holbrook Student Body 10-2-69
Abington Grange Hall Dedication 10/5-69
Abington members of the 1919 Oldtown 10/5-69
Abington members of Oldtown Football team 10/5-69
Abington members of Oldtown 10/5-69
Abington Paint cross walks. Jaycees at Work 10/7-69
Abington Center School Smokey's Son Steals the Spotlight 10-5-69
Aldenshoe Co. Factory color 10/1-69
Asamoa Douglas West African Instructor 10/12-69
Abington-Weymouth Line private plane crashed. killing woman Vandellin 10/13-69
Amita Gardaldi Lodge Reception dinner for Women of the Year 1-11-69
Amita Gardaldi Lodge reception dinner for Women of the Year 10-12-69
Arminda, Deborah J. Home made pumpkin jack-o-lantern 10-21-69
American Mutual Ann. Back walk of Barrett 10-13-69
Jane V. Kelly 10-14-69
Abington visit Kelly the Honey Bear 10-20-69
Avon South Elem School Rewards are Lollipops 10-24-69
Abington visit Kelly the Honey Bear 10-20-69
Abington P.D. for Chief Murphy 11-1-69
Anderson, Mrs. Gustav W. Welcomes Guests Appointed as Grand Trustee of the Grand Temple, Pythian Sisters 11-6-69
Abington American Legion New Flags 11-6-69
New Officers at American Legion Post 33 11-2-69
Abington Chestnut Street Playground Water Sprayers 11-5-69
Abington Police Holds Annual Ball 11-9-69
Abington High School Bus Full of Hopes-need new school 11-12-69
Avon Knights of Columbus Sponsor Campaign Blood Donations 11-4-69
Avon High School Make Shift Screen for Cramp Classroom 11-12-69
Avon American Legion Hall "in West Hanover Veteran's Day Ball 11-10-69
Avon High School Special Veteran's Day Program 11-10-69
Avon High School inspecting Building & Curriculum by State Dept. of Education 11-6-69
American Legion Honor Brocktonians Dr. Henry J. Lupien, Mrs. Besterman, Bowles & Mrs. Linda J. Rutherford 10-31-69
Automatic Radio Leo Hallman, General Works Manager Brockton Redevelopment Authority 11-15-69
4707-69 Avon K Of C St. Michaels Bazaar Fund 11-18-69
4708-69 Ashley, Mrs. Ruth C. Testimonial Easton School System 11-16-69
4709-69 Abington Memorial Library Dedication Of Firebell 11-16-69
4710-69 Avon High School Senior class Prepare "Arsenic and Old Lace" 11-17-69
4765-69 Annunciation Greek and First Parish Cong. Church join in union service 11/27/69
4766-69 Mr. and Mrs. Charles Amico guests from Trinitied their first thanksgiving 11/27/69
4767-69 John Alden House in Duxbury is Tourist Attraction 11-23-69
4768-69 Ames American Co. Color Views 11-28-69
4769-69 Sailors Production of Mr. Roberts' Abington Little Theatre 12/5/69
4770-69 Aerial, Brockton Hospital, Frank Hunter 11-69
4771-69 Aerial, Brockton High School 11-24-69
4772-69 Andover Institute of Business 11-22-69
4773-69 Alden Shoe Company, progress shots color 11-8-69
4979-69 Ahlburg, Arnold W. retirement gift at Whitman 11/22-69
4980-69 Abington High Interact club formed 12-11-69
4981-69 Abington Jr. High Play "My Brother Bill" 12-10-69
5081-69 Life size poster at Abington High 12-12-69
5132-69 Abington High Students South Shore Hospital Window Decorations 12-23-69
5302-69 Abington High School Basketball team & individuals 12-23-69
5313-69 Abington High School Basketball Individuals 12-11-69
5317-69 Asack, Kathleen A. Crowning of queen & Head Table at Junior 20th Century Catholic Club Dance 11-28-69
5391-69 Ahlburg, Loretta M., & Michael Deloney (R)ed 3/3/70 11/30/69
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Holiday inn from air</td>
<td>June 21, 1968</td>
<td>2370-68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oaks west from air</td>
<td>Oct. 31, 1968</td>
<td>3915-68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New BHS High school site</td>
<td>Feb. 21, 1968</td>
<td>587-68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cardinal Cushing Hospital</td>
<td>Feb. 5, 1968</td>
<td>433-68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holiday in aerial</td>
<td>Feb. 5, 1968</td>
<td>437-68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crescent-Court urban renewal</td>
<td>Jul 24, 1968</td>
<td>2858-68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Route 106 and 24 for Tighe</td>
<td>Dec. 9, 1968</td>
<td>4547-68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>art centre from air</td>
<td>Oct. 31, 1968</td>
<td>3851-68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert J. Tighe, Mainly st. area</td>
<td>Oct. 31, 1968</td>
<td>3934-68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert J. Tighe, Oak st. property</td>
<td></td>
<td>3933-68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brockton fair from air during fair</td>
<td>July 13, 1968</td>
<td>2521-68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BHS site June 21, 1968</td>
<td></td>
<td>2061-68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West side homes at BHS site</td>
<td></td>
<td>4268-68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oak st near fields park</td>
<td></td>
<td>4240-68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACCIDENTS</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Route 138 Canton 1 mile south MORSE shoe, Kohn, Sullivan, Silva.</td>
<td>1/4/69</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harry K. Austin North Main st.</td>
<td>1/6/69</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Chestnut and Southworth Day and Madden</td>
<td>1/11/69</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pearl St. near Pleasant, Carter, Easton boy on bike</td>
<td>1/11/69</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Chestnut and Southworth</td>
<td>1/11/69</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Chestnut and Linwood</td>
<td>1/11/69</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Myrtle and Grafton streets</td>
<td>1/12/69</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steinh. Rockland, David N. Nickerson</td>
<td>1/14/69</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Elm, Ash st. George Imhof</td>
<td>1/18/69</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morrissey boulevard, Dorchester Noonan</td>
<td>1/29/69</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East Ashland st., North Montello, st. Payasnick</td>
<td>1/23/69</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Churchill Ave., Stevens and O'Reilly pedestrian</td>
<td>1/25/69</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Elm St., Brockton John Green, Theodore Petick</td>
<td>1/28/69</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southbound lane, Route 24, south of route 106 Saadi, Taylor</td>
<td>1/29/69</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rt. 28 Bridgewater near the Correctional institution DeBarros</td>
<td>1/29/69</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Route 24, West Bridgewater Noonan Miro</td>
<td>1/30/69</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rt. 123 Easton, Gracie &amp; Cengro FATAL</td>
<td>2/1/69</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Belmont and Grafton Streets; Donahue and Olivieri</td>
<td>1/31/69</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pleasant Street, 200 block Pisa Saraziat</td>
<td>2/5/69</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pleasant St. Park Ave. Waymouth D. Birmingham, R. Pollock</td>
<td>2/5/69</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Route 24 at Avon-Stoughton lane, trailer truck</td>
<td>2/20/69</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prospect Street near Augusta Ave.; Ceruolo, Endrunas</td>
<td>3/5/69</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quincy and Center Street; Willis</td>
<td>3/10/69</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finer Street Brockton, Burgess Car overturned; skidded on ice</td>
<td>3/10/69</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rte. 24, Near Pond St. Exit; Avon; Machinski &amp; Neas</td>
<td>3/11/69</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Route 24 in Avon Stanley/ Kozera, James Thomas</td>
<td>3/14/69</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Route 27 and 55; Partridge and Cullens</td>
<td>3/11/69</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warren Ave. and Myrtle St. Brockton Cran-Martin</td>
<td>3/13/69</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manomet st. and Wellington st.; Franco</td>
<td>3/20/69</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Centre street at #1 Plymouth st., Brockton, Carlson, Pinc, Merra</td>
<td>3/23/69</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West and Belmont st., Brockton, Beary, Harris</td>
<td>3/21/69</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sweeney, Zarella, Sullivan, Gilligan, Route 14 Whitman between Rt 27 and</td>
<td>3/21/69</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stephan Drive, Brockton, McLaughlin, Purchase</td>
<td>3/21/69</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139 Abington by Hicks, Lavangie (DK)</td>
<td>3/23/69</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rt. 138 Easton (FATAL) Richard Reiser (DOA) Antone Dutis</td>
<td>4/3/69</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spring St. &amp; North Warren Ave. - Krachan-Morano</td>
<td>4/4/69</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N. Montello St. &amp; Study Ave. - Hohenwell-Spillane-Daversa</td>
<td>4/5/69</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Car Crashes Hanover Yard, Lindquist property</td>
<td>4/8/69</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Shore Fence Co., Hardward Mutual Co., Ins., Glynn</td>
<td>4/8/69</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Central st., 8 Bridgewater, Dillumo</td>
<td>4/11/69</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Longwood and Woodard-Burke and Karapp-Chigihisola</td>
<td>6/11/69</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
L-42  Rte 27 (Temple St.) Whitman, east of Rte 18 FATAL
   Louis Kelly-Killed and Robert Pennini  4/5/69
L-43  Winthrop St., Brockton front of #19 Hendrickson -
      Gibao  4/10/69
L-44  Perkins Ave. and South St., Harwich- Mrs. Halloy  4/12/69
L-45  Rt. 139 Rockland near Hi-way Dept. Truck owned by
      R.M. Nowrey Disposal Service Rockland and La Nond  4/9/69
L-46  260 Old Town Way, Hanover Mrs. Virginia Jones and
      FATALto Walker Stonejr.  4/9/69
L-46  Temple St., Whitman  Mrs Marie Y. Martell  4/10/69
L-48  Temple St. Whitman near High St. Mrs. Nordby and Lang  4/10/69
L-49  Belmont St., near Woolworth And Sears Roebuck stores
      Shally & Brown  4/10/69
L-50  Spring and Ash Streets Brockton Margaret Hebsch
      and James C. Thomas  4/10/69
L-51  Spring St. Rockland Michael MacDougall and Gary Bryson  4/11/69
L-52  Car burned on route 24 near 106 - daylight scenes of
      midnight accident  4/19/69
L-53  Forest Ave. at Belmont Street-E. Davis + R. Monsini  4/18/69
L-54  Winthrop and Warren Ave. -no names given  4/20/69
L-55  Longware Ave. and Woodard Ave. no names given  4/19/69
L-56  Barden Street Hanover- James E. Gallant- pinned
      under truck  4/19/69
L-57  David Hammerberg struck by car near Potter Pond  4/21/69
L-58  In Front of Hall Motors, Blane Thayer, Fullen  4/21/69
L-59  Peter Perrault 11 Cranston St., occurred at Courtand Plymouth 4/23/69
L-60  Forest Ave. at Belmont St., La Pratla, Eaton  4/23/69
L-61  Bel Mt Ave., near Bergerking R. Henry + B. Costa  5/6/69
L-62  Fatal-Steven Tuxford 46 Appleton St.  5/6/69
L-63  Terry St. and Greenbrier Sts. Brockton Krim & Barry Hill  5/6/69
L-64  Shelia A. Harrall Hit David Hammerberg  5/6/69
L-65  Robert Cragin operator of cycle  5/6/69
L-66  Clifton Ave. near Playground Mrs. L. Smith Barb, Konduri  5/6/69
L-67  Front of 109 Edson St. Brockton Pat. Doherty (ped) 5 years 5/6/69
      Arthur Brooks  5/6/69
L-68  Warren Ave at Legion Parkway Sally Nelson & Tillgren Tree Ser. 5/6/69
L-69  Court and Gary St. Lt. Flynn at Maplewood Garage  5/7/69
L-70  Center and Hunt St. Brockton William A. Stark Rita Lomer  5/8/69
L-71  Central and Washington St, East Bridgewater Robert Hurley  5/12/69
L-72  Pleasant St. and Warren Ave. Brockton Gary Pike and Paula
      Ward  5/12/69
****ACCIDENTS****

L-73 Warren Ave. near Dover S., Brockton one car 5/20/69
L-74 Perkins Ave., front of Walkover Club Parked car 5/20/69
L-75 Plain St. at 11th Ave. Charles L. Grovo hit pole 5/20/69
L-76 Belmont St. near Grafton Thomas and DeRose and Gustafson 5/20/69
L-77 North Warren Ave. near No. 400 John Nessrella Roger Jackson 5/20/69
L-78 near 25 Lenox Street, Brockton Diane Graham 7 yrs. hit by Eastern Mass Bus 5/20/69
L-79 Battles St. and N. Warren Ave. David DeSimone 5/20/69
L-80 North Montello St. and East Ashland St. Caldera MacArthur 5/20/69
L-81 Oaks and Pearl Sts. Brockton Craig, Fish, Brown 5/20/69
L-82 Oak Street at Westgate Exit Long anbach, Boyd truck driver 5/20/69
L-83 Moraine St. at West Elm St. Mistretta hit son of Dr. John P. Delea 5/20/69
L-84 East Main St., Avon James Keene Syler was hit 5/20/69
L-85 Harvey St. Brockton Tighe hit McNeil 5/20/69
L-86 Lawrence St. and Skinner St. Brockton Walter Dorosz 5/20/69
L-87 Forest Ave. near east of Ash St. R. Gibbons & Ricks 5/20/69
L-88 West Bridgewater Fire Chief Gibson looks at damaged milk truck 5/20/69
L-89 Bedford St. Abington one vehicle Ferrario 5/20/69
L-90 North Warren Ave. near Richmond Gould, Merchants, Lashua 5/20/69
L-91 Del's Parking Lot Centre St. near East Jr. High David Peterson, MacPherson 5/20/69
L-92 route 24 Almeda bus, G. Marote, Hodges, Hughes 5/20/69
L-93 Bedford St. and Washington Abington Rinaldi, Comeau 5/27/69
L-94 Westgate Mall North west corner of Gilcrist M. Boyle, L. FISEKI

Index:
L-95 Brockton Ave. and Laural St. Abington R. Perkins R. Erikson 6/6/69
L-96 Belmont Ave. Brockton near Easton Line 6/6/69
L-97 Hawtore Street Brockton John Ferreira David Walker 6/6/69
L-98 Police Officials at scene Main St. Hanover 6/6/69
L-99 Rt. 24, Avon One car hit rocks 6/6/69
L-100 Elliot and N. Montello Sts. Brockton Giberti and Annane 6/12/69
L-101-69 North Montello and East Ashland STS. Krafton, Vallas Cappaneari Hartwell 6/14/69
L-102 Congress Inn

L-103 Park Street, Wainwright accident, boy struck 4/37/69

L-104 Gloucester Rd. and Bates Rd., Ferrini 1/22/69

L-105 Grove and Montello Streets, Johnson, Scott, LaDonte 5/23/69

L-106 Bet. Routes 53 + 123 Hanover, 5/16/69

L-107 Wyman and Turner Streets, Shaheen 5/31/69

L-108 Packard Way, Saunenas hit by car, Lanzetta 6/16/69

L-109 Warren Ave., and Calmar Street, Roadly, Werra 5/12/69

L-110 Ash St. and Forest Ave., accident unidentified 5/12/69

L-111 Route 24 West Bridgewater, Mayor Collins, Coulombe, Oriel 6/16/69

L-112 Belmont Ave. and Belmont St., Marshall, Terry 6/13/69

L-113 Randolph St., Abington, Dunn 6/13/69

L-114 East Street, Pawlowski 6/13/69

L-115 Rt. 18 and Washington St. Abington, 7 injured 6/13/69

L-116 Ash St. near Breer St., Harris struck by car, Stern 6/13/69

L-117 Breer St. near Ash St., Coolsky struck Aymihan 6/21/69

L-118 Jct of Rts. 18, 58 Abington Crawford and Bouchei 6/22/69

L-119 FATAL Temple St Whitman by East Ave, Lombardi hit by Lynch 5 ton truck 6/24/69

L-120 Expressway at Torrey Street no report car off road 6/24/69

L-121 Winter St., Levin Grt. Am. Ins., Mercury Am. Mut. Boston, Blazevicz Lumber or Lumbermen's 7/1/69

L-122 Rt. 2& near Torrey St., Hermer Merchants Mutual 7/15/69

L-123 Main St. and Howard Ave., Lovesay, Scagnoli 7/15/69

L-124 Rt. 123 opposite Precinct Club, Abington Coolsky, Baker, Sport 6/25/69

L-125 Abington Souza 6/26/69

L-126 Opposite 107 North Main St., West Bridgewater Gallagher 6/30/69

L-127

L-128 Wyoming Ave. and Longwood Ave., Pettiford 7/3/69

L-129 Park Rd. and Wheeler Ave., Fencer and Lerner 7/3/69

L-130 546 No. Main St., child struck Blackburn Unda's Bus Service Joe Planeuf 7/9/69

L-131 Chisholm Farm Vehicle struck tree, Donald P. Knox killed 7/7/69

L-132 Perkins Ave., and Montello St., Frank & Simmons Home Indemnity Philip L. Nova 7/14/69

L-133 MISCELLANEOUS ACCIDENTS

L-134 Main St. near Avon near the Police Station, Scuizzi, McLelland 7/15/69

L-135 Fuller and Bartlett Streets Russel C. Vass Mildred C. Meline 7/16/69

L-136 Oak Hill Way, Giero, Yarletts 7/15/69

L-137 Belmont Ave. and Silver Road Sanders Aetna Casualty, Swanson 7/15/69

L-138 Ellis St., near Prospect Yuangaitis City Dump Truck 7/16/69

L-139 East Ashland and North Cary St., Water Dept. Truck 7/18/69

L-140 Front of Garland Mills 7/20/69

L-141 Rte. 123 Abington 7/21/69

L-142 Trailer Truck Flips in Hanson 7/27/69

L-143 Inter Rte. 53 and Congress in Pembroke, Pollard, Ryder and others 7/30/69

L-144 North Ave. and Birch St., Abington, Pinkham and Nelson 8/3/69
****ACCIDENTS****

L-145 FATAL 499 Adams Street Abington Mary A. Hall Pedestrian Richard J. Jean 8-7-69
L-146 Reynolds Highway Brockton Robert Welburn MWM50, 169 Gerald J. Laviole 8-6-69
L-147 Reynolds Highway, Rt. 27 Margaret Higgenbotham R1033 Mrs. William J. Nelson 1956H Am. Ins. Co. 8-6-69
L-148 Fatal accident in Rockland---DeVeoe McLeod Plain and West Water St 8-9-69
L-149 Field St. and Sawtell St. Frazier, Barracuda Shepherd, Volks 2-11-69
L-150 Intersection Flashing Lights Red-139 Yellow-18 8-11-69
L-151 Bauman Lefkowitz Small Accident and Letter To Mr. Lester Young 8-14-69
L-152 Pembroke Routes 53 and 14 Modern Building Supply Co. truck Simpson Spring Co. South Easton Margaret D. Reid, Lumbermans 8-13-69

L 153 Walnut and Wyman Swanson & Simmons, Patrolman Haglof
L 154 Quincy & Centre Str. Martin, Saelly, Naebougal 8-16-69
L 155 Beech Str. Rockland, Near Trailer Park Darwin, Craft 8-17-69
L 156 Torrey St. at Entrance to West Shopping Centre 8-15-69
L 157 North Main & East Battles Str. Lickett, Thomas 8-15-69
L 158 Crescent St. Near Post Office Sullivan, Green 8-15-69
L 159 Route 24, Bridgewater Galvin, Gareau, Leggin, Vallatini Travers 8-16-69
L 160 Dailey's Corner, North-Easton Washington and Main Sts. Minnehan, Johnson 8-21-69
L 161 FATAL, Belmont Street near new High School Pedemery Driver Eccles 8-19-69
L 162 Chestnut St. Abington and Quincy St. Lowe - Campbell 8-20-69
L 163 Warren Ave at Florence St. Caffrey, Butler, Bipasqua, Firmsans Fund, Hanover Ins. 8-19-69
L 164 Main St. Brockton Front of Vasa Hall Berg - Gordon 8-15-69
L 165 Cornell Ave., Brockton 8-21-69
L 166 Forest Ave and Manomet St. Olson-Clifford 8-23-69
L 167 147 Ash St., Brockton Ferber-Kane 8-27-69
L 168 Rte. 2A and Rte. 25 intersection 8-27-69
L 169 Forest Ave. and Warren Ave., Brockton Soucy-Nicoli 8-26-69
L 170 Oak St., Bridgewater Lawrence 8-21-69
L 171 70 West St., Brockton Tamulevich-Micheau-Lawrence 8-22-69
L 172 Grafton St. and Forest Ave. 8-15-69
L 173 North Montello and East Ashland St. Brown-Cooper-Clancy 8-23-69
L 174 Rt. 24, Stoughton Mrs. Guy M. Oliva, Thomas W. Travers 8/30/69
L 175 Crescent St Brockton David Wilson 8/29/69
L 176 Whitman St E. Bridgewater George Kasperian, Patricia Jensen, Thomas E. Peterson killed 8/30/69
L 177 346 Forest Street Bridgewater Sandra A. Maltis Merchants Mutual Ins. Pass Suzanne McCoy 8-30-69
L 178 27 East St. 3 blocks past Mammoth Mart Daniel G. Uhman Travelers Indem Co. John J. Harkins Liberty Mutual 8-1-69
L 179 Belmont At Pearl Street 9-1-69
L 180 Main Street at Florence David E. Varriere Winslow Jeffries 8-30-69
L-181 400 Block of Vernon Street Bridgewater-Biran W. Shaw Factory Mature
Kathleen Murphy Denise Calmen
9/6-69
L-182 North Montello St. near Feild Street Gail E. Marble, Ruth E.
Soule, Sylvester J. Joy, Paul F. Connington, Richard E.
9-8-69
L & 183 Sept. 9 Winter st and Keswick road Brockton
L-184 Longwood & Woburn Burnham "Weeg" 9/14/69
L-184 North Plyon Ave and West Elm St Sergio O'Neill 9/18/69
L-185 Rte. 24 Near Plesessential in Brockton Brodrick-Warren 9/22/69
L-186 Spring and Plymouth St. Bridgewater Marotte-Homen 9/29/69
L-187 Perkins Avenue and Montello Street 9/25/69
L-188 Dover Street and Warman Avenue Zalon-Nordberg and Aveino 9/22/69
L-189 22 Bedford Street, Abington, Mrs. Murray Car Struck House
in Randolph 9/23/69
L-190 East Ashland St & N. Cary, Mrs. Joan Foley, 2 daughters Injured
Marion, 16 and Joan, 7 mth. 9/26/69
L-191 Walnut and Wyman Street, Crane, DeFago, Nash Taxi Driver Brackett
10/1/69
L-192 Oak St. and Oak Ridge Drive, Brockton, Anuszewicz-Miller-Leir
and McGrawy 9/26/69
L-193 Belmont And Newton Street, Brockton D.K. involved 9/27/69
L-194 Rte. 18 near Abington High, Knito-Eppinger-Loux 9/28/69
L-195 Inter, Washington, Shaw and Adams, Abington -Hendrickson-
wife injured 9/27/69
L-196 Rte. 28 & 15 near NCI Road -Paul N. Rodrigue-
L-197 Ash Street and Forest Avenue -Zullas and Randall-
9/25/69
L-198 Crescent & Lyman at B & Z Mart Campbell- Vester Lumberman's Ins.
10/4-69
L-199 North Avenue Abington coivini, sumn, 10/10/69
L-200 Auto Hits house Richard Kellen 10/11/69
L-201 Belmont Street at BPH entrance Sylvester, Churbra, Akerblom 10/6/69
L-202 Crescent St near crystol, Grunwald, other car left scene before
photos where taken 10/23/69
L-203 Fuller & Bartlett St. Brockton 10-30-69
L-204 Forest & Bove Ave. Lays, James L. Leonard, Aurora S. 10-22-69
L-205 Forest & West Ave, Atwood, Robert F. Carney, Francis R.
Home Indemnity 10-26-69
L-207 Bedford & Maple St. Bridgewater 10-23-69
L-208 Pearl & Armon St. Road, Annie C. Pinney, Alice R. 10-25-69
L-209 Route 18, Bedford St. Abington Walker, Raymond
Taft, Mildred 10-23-69
L-210 Centre St Brockton 10-25-69
L-211 Hillberg Ave & Ettbrick St. Bernice Cole 10-30-69
L-212 Routes 18 & 28 or Bedford St. Bridgewater Names not Released 11-1-69
L-213 East Ashland & Montello Sts. Historical marker where. Belair
Kenneth R. Gillnerr Meol St. Mag. 11-1-69
L-214 Bond St. R. 228 in Norwell near Rockland Line 11-13
L-215 Feild & Park Sts. Holland Hoeg 11-14-69
L-216 Forest Ave at West St. Allen McLaughlin 11/16/69
L-217 Bridgewater Rte. 104 taken for Bill Doyle truck accident 11/14/69
L-218 Stoughton near the Avon line 11/20/69
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### ACCIDENT ###

L-219  Hawley St. & Park Rd, Brockton  Foogg Crocker Bus Service  11-23-69
L-220  Crescent and Plymouth Streets, Brockton, (45)  Mrs. Sara Pushner-fatal-pedestrian  11/6/69
L-221  Route 128 near Route 24  Furtado, Marine, Carr  11-26-69
L-222  Spring St. & Warren Ave, Brockton  Fix-Employer's Liability, Powell American Motorists  11-21-69
L-223  Route 24  Near Route 104  Bridgewater Markulla, Livingstone  11-26-69
L-224  Winthrop & Warren Ave, Brockton  Hill-Em Motorists' Wayne-Hardone Mutuals  11-23-69
L-225  North Montello & East Ashland Sts, Smith Goldstein  11-24-69
L-226  Bouve Avenue and Menlo Streets  Covell, Dufour  12-1-69
L-227  Rt. 138 & Rt. 123, Holton Stephens  11-28-69
L-228  Cushing, John B. Hickey (Fat1.)  11-29-69
L-229  Rt. 77 Brockton-Whitman line front of Edward Pro Building  12-08-69
L-230  Rt. 13 at Rt. 14 Whitman near Tol House Dewolf, Harrison  12-10-69
L-231  Warren & Forest Ave  Bad Road Conditions  12-10-69
L-232  Belmont St. Boston just over Brockton Line Stack Cooper Factory Mutual  12-9-69
L-233  Ash & Spring Sts, Harron Holton  12-20-69
L-234  DOUBLE FATALITY  Epix of 12/21/69/21 Spring Sts. Car Struck Tree 12-11-69
L-235  Route 21 Thomas  12-16-69
L-236  Rt. 24 Brockton House  12-18-69
L-237  Park Av & Wheeler Ave, Wainshlibaum Harding  12-5-69
L-238  Belmony & Torrey at Hess Station Reagen, Doehler, Starke  12-3-69
L-239  Spring St. Brockton Martin Spada  12-6-69
L-240  Pleasant & Ash Sts, Robbins Golden  12-4-69
L-241  Opposite 90 Forest Ave Chartier Aldridge  12-7-69
L-242  Rt. 27 Pembroke Donovan, Rovbottin, Paolino, Rotta, Parker, 12-27-69
L-243  Main St. near highalawn home, Banks and Silvia  12-9-69
L-244  Crescent St, Brockton, Near Rt. 14 R.B.T.A. Rus  12-13-69
L-245  East Ashland & North Quincy Sts, Brockton Bousquet, Cloutier, Kennedy, & Kidin  12-26-69
L-246  Forest Ave and Ash Street  12/20/69
L-247  100 Park St Stoughton  11/20/69
L-248  Spring St and Warren  12/23/69
L-249  Spruce St. Abington single car and pole  12/10/69
1-69 Brockton Country Club NewsYEars Party

12/69 Blood needed in Crisis shortage due to flu epidemic 1/3/69
13-69 Brown Howard L. MRS. MR. Money Trees 196 River st. W. Bridgewater

17/69 Britton Daniel A. MRS. WINTER STYLE SETTER 1/5/69
19/69 Bridgewater-Raynham coach Steve Sarantopoulos explains
baseball problem, tea members

20-69 Bilunis, Anthony #. Mr. and Mrs. 50th wedding anniversary 1/4/69
21/69 Bridgewater Regional High School, Exchange students 1/5/69
22/69 Bryantville, Skaters Sunset 1/8/69

76-69 Bridgewater Midgets receive jackets 1/10/69
108-69 Bridgewater, Burnell School Reward from the President 1/15/69

109-69 Burnell School Bridgewater, Nancy Stride, big book little girl 1/15/69
110-69 Burnell School, Bridgewater, Mike Deasy, Publicity pays off 1/15/69
111-69 Burnell School, Bridgewater, Students learn about arithmetic
examples etc., a edition 1/15/69
112-69 Bridgewater Kiwanis Club new President 1/15/69
113-69 Bridgewater State, Dr. Mai er explains national science
foundation grant to prominent educators of city 1/13/69
114-69 Bloodmobile, long line etc. 1/13/69
115-69 Bridgewater Raynham H.S. French Hoen Silhouette 1/15/69
126-69 Burnell School, Bridgewater, comparing notes on
Braid Styles 1/15/69
127-69 Bridgewater Ball, P.M. Club prepares for this 1/16/69
181-69 Brockton Rotary Club Roberte Quiroga guest 1/16/69
195-69 Bergeron, Daniel celebrated eighth birthday assisting Dr. David Hoy 1/20/69
196-69 Berardo Berardi awarded heroism, by John M. Pink 1/20/69
197-69 Berry Meredith Dr., Suki 1/17/69
199-69 Bauman FCC license sent to, Knight 1/23/69

200-69 Brockton Wholesale Beverage Co. Photos of liquor being unloaded 1/23/69

201-69 Berry Meredith Dr., Suki & Pups 1/23/69
202-69 Bridgewater State College, Sixth Annual Professional Conference 1/23/69

203-69 Boston Globe series on tax opinion 1/23/69
204-69 Brockton Symphony Orchestra Walter Eisenberg 1/21/69

249-69 Brockton Jaycees Awarded Outstanding Educator 1/23/69
282-69 Brockton Kiwanis Club Charity Radio Day Steering Comm. 1/24/69
283-69 Bridgewater COP dinner danels 1/24/69
284-69 Bridgewater Protest 1/24/69
285-69 Bridgewater, Lake Nippenickett Canada Geese 1/25/69
286-69 Brookfield women up in arms display petition 1/27/69
287-69 Bridgewater, Vicki Bunar It's All Over Already 1/27/69
288-69 Blumberg, Laura She Can't Fight Officially 1/25/69
328-69 Bule Hills Supplementary Education Center Stoughton School Dept.
1/30/69

348-69 Berwick Boys Foundation; First Meeting for winter program 2/2/69
346-69 Bridgewater PM Club, Snowball Dance 2/3/69
415-69 Benoit Drug Newest drug store Abington 2/4/69
416-69 Brockton Cratoric and Choral Society rehearsal for concert 2/3/69
598-69 Bridgewater State College Faculty Wives Fashion show 2/13/69
599-69 Bob's Auto body has tame bluejay names Clyde 2/13/69
600-69 Bridgewater Junior chamber of commerce; Outstanding Farmer 2/13/69
601-69 Bridgewater Jaycee; Man of the year award 2/13/69
619-69 Braley, John, Mr. Mrs., of Pembroke, Junior Housekeepers 2/13/69

610-69 Bridgewater Lions Club Dance Charity Ball 2/14/69
611-69 Blumberg Mrs. Nancy of Elm Street Bridgewater Homemaker 2/14/69

612-69 Water Pollution Control Facility, Morris Avenue Bridgewater 2/14/69

672-69 Bridgewater, Water Pollution Control Facility 2/20/69
673-69 Bridgewater, Middle School, South st. 2/20/69
715-69 Beal Robinson, interior photo of Furniture 2/22/69
716-69 Bomhard, Eskimos Please Copy, 628 Pearl St. Stoughton 2/27/69
717-69 Buckley of 21 Hegel Street, Whitman The car port collapsed 2/27/69

741-69 Burrill, Frank W. Retiring from Bridgewater Savings bank 3/4/69
742-69 Barbato family of Auburn St. Whitman make Snow Elephant 3/4/69
743-69 Bragg; Snow so high at the Robert Brag home that reaches roof 3/5/69
744-69 Bridgewater State college snow sculptures 3/27/69

870-69 Bauram Darkroom Party at the red Coach Grill 3/16/69
877-69 Bryantville Elementary School New Use for dad's old shirts 3/20/69
872-69 Bryantville Elementary school Gettysburg address winners 3/27/69

920-69 Bridgewater Town meeting 3/10/69
931-69 Baerum E. Sidney, Passport 3/10/69
933-69 Burdulis Mike Holbrook vs Ipswichgame 3/11/69

951-69 Bauman Identity 3/13/69
963-69 Burdulis Michael, Being small does have disadvantages to driving a mo- 3/13/69
to- vehicles

980-69 Bridgewater State College Presents Brigadoon 3/12/69
1032-69 Bryantville Elementary School, Forward to Daylight Saving TIME, first graders 3/12/69
1033-69 Brookton Symphony orchestra, new conductor 3/16/69
1034-69Marca. R.A.R.C. Junproe Display, Mammoth Mart 3/18/69
1058-69 Brooks Pamela E.; 269 Chestnut Street Randolph 3/18/69
1102-69 Bridgewater State College, acquisition of 51 acres 3/21/69
1103-69 Bridgewater-Raynham World Affairs members, trip to Washington DC. 3/24/69

1176-69 Barson-Marrs, Mr. For David Foward 3/28/69
1177-69 Brockton Chapter 815, America, Master Barbers Annual Meeting 3/30/69
1178-69 Bridgewater, McElwain School, Nor-More School, April Poools Day 3/31/69
2581-69  Brotherhood Credit Union Open House  6/27/69
2582-69  Brockton Volvo garage for Michmen  6/12/69
2700-69  Bees get loose in post office  7/11/69
2701-69  Dr. Fredrick Barnett Goddard Mem. Hosp. Taken for U.P.I.  7/11/69
702-69  Mrs. Etta Louise Bigelow 99th birthday  7/9/69
715-69  Bridgewater College Police Recieve Certificates  7/7/69
2747-69  Bridgewater's Town Swim Program  7/11/69
2748-69  Bridgewater State College Balcony Section of auditorium  7/11/69
2749-69  Bridgewater State College Steel Columns auditorium  7/11/69
2750-69  Brockton Taunton Gas, Trinity Episcopal Church and Verde Shoe  7/10/69
2797-69  Brockton vs. Plymouth Sports  7/16/69
2798-69  Brian Barnhart of Avon with snake  7/16/69
2795-69  Brockton Country Club Pre-president group-Sports  7/16/69
2799-69  Bonjokian Mrs. Homemaker  7/16/69
2812-69  Bradley Leather Co. for american universal Insurance Co  7/21/69
2812-69  Bradley State College, Project Contemporary Competitiveness  7/23/69
2838-69  Bridgewater State College Pool "Swim for Jim" marathon  7/23/69
2868-69  Brockton School Systems Project Climb Enjoy Sculpture on Display  7/24/69
2860-69  Gary A. Benham Handle with Carecunks  7/24/69
2870-69  Brockton Symphony Orchestra Champagne Cinema Invitations  7/24/69
2907-69  Parlegh Beidra, Sink of Swim, Learning how to Swim  7/24/69
2918-69  Bryant Eric, Troy Lieberman, Professionals to be  7/24/69
2931-69  Bridgewater State College Swim Meet in summer (Carnival)  7/30/69
2932-69  Belmont Street Bridge, Ribbons of light on the highway  8/3/69
2934-69  Belcher Brothers # Soap Boxes  8/3/69
2997-69  Sandra A. Barber Evergreen Camp Trims oval Hedge  8/1/69
2998-69  Mrs. John N. Brown Everyone's Home Talks with Sims  8/6/69
2999-69  Mrs. Gary J. Bartocall Jogging Substitute Prefer Bicycles  8/6/69
3024-69  Bridgewater State College "Summer Quiet" Adminis. Bldg.  8/8/69
3025-69  Bridgewater State College "Sightseers"  8/8/69
3053-69  Bridgewater Cannon at Legion Field  8/17/69
3054-69  Bridgewater Kiwanis Field Day Freckle Champion, Winner of Bicyle, Hula Hoop Champ, Wheelbarrow Race  8/17/69
3071-69  Burke, Sally J. for Atty Stephen Wainwright  8/17-69
3073-69  Brockton Fire Dept 100 ft ladder  8/17-69
3077-69  Blind of Brockton  8/19-69
3078-69  Boston Kathleen C. Pembroke Hobbist  8/21-69
3079-69  Brockton Country Club Ladies  8/21-69
3080-69  Brockton Fountains  8/22-69
3077-69  Brockton Modernistic design  8/22-69
3159-69  Bridgewater State College Swim Meet "To The Victors"  8/14-69
3175-69  Brockton Symphony Orchestra Members of Committee Addressing Subscription  8/26-69
3176-69  Bridgewater MCI Drug Addication Seminar  8/27-69
3177-69  Bridgewater C Of C Swim meet Kevin O'Reilly won Breaststroke  8/27-69
3352-69  Baillie John amx Rev and Mrs. Church of Nazarene  8/31/69

Index1969_017.jpg
Bryantville Elementary School Plans for New 16 Classroom Addition

Brockton Taunton Gas Co., Mansfield Commercial Job 9-7-69
BPM in Randolph Shopping Center Manager W.R. Williams after All "Old-Up" 9-10-69
Brockton Business College August Graduation 8-23-69
Bottiglieri, Luigi Very Large Unions 9-5-69
Brockton Haughton Gas Co., Stoughton Explosion for Williams 9-13-69
Burbine, Mrs. Estella Retirement Party 9-11-69
Brockton Symphony Orchestra Two Recieve Molton Ross Scholarship
BAUMAN Darkroom Party for Ken Breeze 9-8-69
Brockton Business College August Graduation 8-23-69
Brockton Grange Installation of Officers, Ouellette 9-11-69
Bridgewater Computer, Project of Contemporary Competitiveness 9/17/69
Bouajain, Atty. Jablonski Car 10-23-69
Bridgewater State College Homecoming Queen 10-25-69
Bridgewater Wilderness, David King in Swamp 9-13-69
Bridgewater K of C Grand Knight 9-13-69
Bryantville School Princess Dog Likes School 9-8-69
Bryantville School "Tawn Collins Astronaut Namesake 9-8-69
Brockton MCWG Plans Season 9-12-69
Brockton Branch Mass., Heart Association Commercial Pix 10-6-69
Burkland Junior High School First Cooking Lessons 10-6-69
Brockfield School Primitive Man Studies 4th Grade 10-6-69
Brockfield School Halloween Decorations 10-24-69
Bridgewater Rayham vs. Randolph Football 10-11-69
Bridgewater Jaycees to enter Races, Demolition Derby at Norwood 10-9-69
Bridgewater McElvain school Paper Fish 10-7-69
Bridgewater McElvain School Street Sign Symbols Learn Early 10-7-69
Bridgewater McElvain School Sea Shells 10-7-69
Brockton Vacuum & Appliance Co. Opens in Brockton 10-23-69
Brockton Pony Baseball League 10-6-69
Brockton Country Club Final Supper & Awards Ceremonies 10-28-69
Blank, Mrs. Arthur G. Story Telling Time 10-28-69
1179-69 Bridgewater, 75 Year Grange Award, George Hollins 3/31/69

1180-69 Bridgewater, W.H. McElvain School; Meaning of Easter Bulletin 3/31/69

1234-69 Brockton Symphony Orchestra, Women's Guild Morning Musicale at Art Center 4/1/69

1234-69 Bridgewater, Burnell school, Their Own Easter Hats 4/3/69

1235-69 Bridgewater, Burnell school, Spring Painter, Yeaton 4/3/69

1236-69 Bridgewater, Burnell school, Jump rope 4/3/69

1237-69 Bridgewater, Burnell school, one hour Ahead as daylight saving time begins 4/3/69

1257-69 Bridgewater State College, State College Addition 4/4/69

1258-69 Bridgewater, Burnell school, Civic Defense Agency complete course in the effects of nuclear radiation 4/3/69

1276-69 Behn, Julius W. 60th Anniversary 4/5/69

1277-69 Bridgewater State College, "The Visit" 4/7/69

1329-69 Brockton Hospital meeting of Women's Guild 4/15/69

1330-69 Brockton Oratorio and Choral Society 4/1/69

1329-69 Bridgewater State College meeting of Christian Fellowship 4/1/69

1331-69 Baldwin Music Piano and organ studio 4/15/69

1332-69 Bridgewater State College Southeastern Regional Science Fair 4/13/69

1332-69 Bridgewater State College All-Interpretation Festival 4/13/69

1339-69 Bennet, L. C. Susan Right at Home on her American Saddlebred Morgan - named Lady Jane 4/11/69

1344-69 Daily, Katherine of Old St., Brockton on her Pinto 4/17/69

1344-69 Bridgewater-Raynham High School band rehearses, for Exchange Concert 4/16/69

1349-69 B'nia B'rith Woman-installation of officer at Temple Beth Mrs. Barry Linsky and Mrs. Floyd Aaron 4/21/69

1460-69 Mrs. Brockton and her Court G. Clonan 4/19/69

1461-69 Brockton Post of Jewish War Veterans A. Richman installed for third term 4/20/69

1472-69 Bibby of W.Bridgewater, souvenirs from Abroad 4/22/69

1508-69 Brown K. Scott listens to instructor after first solo flight 5/27/69

1510-69 Bridgewater State College Drama Club, Rapunzel and the Witch 5/28/69

1548-69 Bridgewater Stars MCI Charity Benefit 4/30/69

1557-69 Bridgida, Mike to send color to him, Father and son in band 5/5/69

1600-69 Brockton Area Youth Figure Skating Mrs. Anne Eagles 5/6/69

1601-69 Bridgewater State College 3rd Annual Festival of Arts 5/6/69

1611-69 Brotherhood Credit Union open of building 5/12/69

1612-69 Bridgewater-Raynham Student Council Annual convention 5/12/69

1643-69 50th Wedding Mr. and Mrs. Robbie A. Bennett 5/12/69
1603-69 Brockton Historical Society for Mrs. K.
Yards and Yards of Cards Pupils of McElwain
5/6/69
1604-69 Brockton Historical Society Brock. Public Library
5/6/69
1647-69 Bridgewater-Raynham Class Officers Seminars
5/13/69
1648-69 Scarlet Runner Beans-Bridgewater Public Library
5/13/69
1649-69 Bridgewater Jaycees-ettes present Poison Program
5/13/69
1650-69 Bridgewater Music Ensembles Spring Music Fest.
at Bridgewater-Raynham Reg. H. S.
5/13/69
1651-69 Dr. Artin Arslanian Conducts concert
5/11/69
1679-69 Mr. Black taken May 15, 1969
5/17/69
1680-69 Bridgewater Williams Middle School Stage Band
5/17/69
1681-69 Bridgewater Nurses Assoc. present first prizes
5/17/69
1682-69 Bridgewater State College Dance Committee
5/17/69
1810-69 East Bridgewater explosion MacTighe home
5/21/69
1811-69 Brockton Scribbles Club Honor Member
5/21/69
1812-69 Bridgewater State College Father-son Club
5/21/69
1823-69 Brockton Symphony Woman's Guild outgoing pres.
5/21/69
1824-69 Brockton Symphony Selling Tickets
5/21/69
1901-69 Brockton Ski Club Annual Banquet
5/21/69
1922-69 Buick Paint-In Berretta & Crosier at Westgate Mall
5/30/69
1923-69 Heyer, Mrs William E. presents paper flowers at Brockton Symphony Pops Concert
5/30/69
1924-69 Brockton Edison Company 10th Annual Banquet
5/30/69
1925-69 Heyer, Mrs William E. presents paper flowers at Brockton Symphony Pops Concert
5/30/69
1926-69 Buick Paint-In Berretta & Crosier at Westgate Mall
5/30/69
1927-69 Heyer, Mrs William E. presents paper flowers at Brockton Symphony Pops Concert
5/30/69
1928-69 Berrett, James F., house in Roxham
5/28/69
1930-69 Bridgewater State President Adrian Rondileau presents area students awards
5/30/69
1931-69 Brockton Art Association Youngest members at silk screen demonstration
5/30/69
1933-69 Bureau, Mr. and Mrs. Victor A. cut cake for their 50th ann. celebration at YW hall Whitman
5/30/69
1934-69 Brockton Junior Women's Club flower planting at Housing XX
5/30/69
1935-69 Bridgewater-Raynham Senior Class Officers
5/30/69
1940-69 All-Events Winners at Westgate Lanes Bowling
5/30/69
1949-69 Brockton Association of Education presents Whitman Team with first place trophy
5/30/69
1965-69 Bradford House Kingston Kingston Landmark
6/25/69
1966-69 Boxers at New 5 club for Bob Tommaset
6/25/69
1967-69 Brockton Post W. E. Smith outgoing President
6/25/69
1968-69 Bowlers Merchants League Winners
6/25/69
1923-50 XXX
2030-69 Bridgewater State College Graduation
6/9/69
2031-69 Bridgewater High School Class of 1969
6/9/69
2032-69 Brockton Symphony Pops Concert Mr. and Mrs. A. Kashgarian
6/9/69
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2033-69 Ballet Theatre of Brockton presentation at North Junior High School
2039-69 Berretta & Crossier Paint-In at Mall
2040-69 City Ten Pin League Winners
2041-69 Brookfield School in Pinafore Cast
2067-69 Briggs, Robert, President of Brockton Association for Retarded Children accepts check
2164-69 Brockton Regional Chamber of Commerce
2208-69 Bridgewater Teacher retires
2209-69 Brockton Garden Club retiring presidents
2210-69 Brockton Rotary club gift to YMCA
2211-69 Brockton Garden Club New Officers
2217-69 East Bridgewater Exchange Student Susan Brown
2218-69 Bates, Carol A., Adair's shield symbol
2219-69 Bridgewater Kiwanis Club 2nd Annual Awards Night
2250-69 BHS Scholarships winners
2251-69 BHS Graduation 1969 Paul Burke
2252-69 BHS Graduation 1969 Mr. Mahoney Speaking
2253-69 BHS Graduation 1969 Boy Junior Ushers
2254-69 Brown, Rev. and Mrs. Jesse B., reception First Baptist Church
2255-69 Bjornholm Youngest grandchild presents money tree
2256-69 Burkland School Middleboro exhibit Robert Wallis has a Hutch
2257-69 Burkland School Middleboro flag day
2259-69 Brennan, Mrs. Marie retires after 36 yrs
2260-69 Mike Colombo BHS Grad. COLOR
2297-69 Boston School of the Deaf coach John Muir
2310-69 Beauregard, Louis honored K Of F Award
2311-69 Brockton Club Ladies' Invitational-Guest participants
2312-69 Boothby, Miss Sandra presented scholarship
2313-69 Brown Scholarship Winners First Baptist Church
2320-69 BAARC group at installation of new officers
2321-69 Burgess, Glen, pitches no-hitter
2322-69 BHS Graduation Herdrev orator
2323-69 Boy's Town of ItaYr! reception
2411-69 BEPTENCOURT Motorcycle Shop, Fire damage taken
2413-69 Baker 103 years old entertains great, great grandchildren
2414-69 Paul Bradshaw and girl at prom
2415-69 Boy's State delegates Martin and Deochotz Bowles
2420-69 Band Concert East Bridgewater First Parish Church
2429-69 Brides, Terri L. and Petrone, Edward J. Gum no good pictures
2441-69 Bea, Ginny M. and Mrs. William J. Mara, Summer Fashions
2474-69 Bruins at Mammoth Mart
3584-69 Bridgewater State Cross Country sports
9/13/69
3603-69 Bourne, Joseph Copy
9/22/69
3604-69 Boy Scouts God and Country Award, Robert Dombrowski
9/21/69
3605-69 Black, Charlese family group
9/20/69
3642-69 Cook out Bridgewater-Rayham Home Economics class
9/10/69
3643-69 mrs. bonelli Hat Maker Plymouth
9/23/69
3644-69 Brockton-Taughton Gas Co. Med Way Industrial Park
9/22/69
3645-69 Brockton Schools St; Colmen School Students With Balloons
9/24/69
3721-69 Bridgewater-Rayham Regional High School Latin American Guests 10-2-69
3722-69 Bridgewater-Rayham School District Child Development Course 10-14-69
3724-69 Brockton Firefighters inspect Damage at Kenny's Gulf Station 10-1-69
3725-69 Mr. Black & Mr. Columbo taken as test for Steve 10-1-69
3726-69 Bridgewater Lega Nipperickett Peaceful Ducks 9-24-69
3727-69 MUSD, James W. Retirement Party for... 9-25-69
3728-69 Bryantville Elementary School Addition Sparks Fly... 9-26-69
3733-69 Bryantville Elementary School teachers on tour of 12 classroom addition 9-24-69
3734-69 EMS rally and Bonfire Ends Indifference 9-26-69
3731-69 Badwey, John A. Stonehill College 9-24-69
3732-69 Burke, Robert A., Bicycle with thorights on back for Safety 9-26-69
3733-69 Braemore nursing Home Ground breaking for new Addition 9-26-69
3734-69 Brockton Osteopathic Society Members at annual Meeting 9-24-69
3735-69 Baldner, Karl J. Spelling Game at North Elementary School 9-26-69
3784-69 Hassett, William W. is Presented Gavel from Brockton Kiwanis Club
by Robert G. Sims 9-30-69
3815-69 Biernatzi Paul Mr. Mrs. 10/5/69
3816-69 Bowie William Reserved For Who 10/3/69
3938-69 Brockton Country Club Fiesta Alitalia 10/11/69
3939-69 Brockton Wholesale Beverage Drinks arrival 10/10/69
3975-69 Boice Club in Brockton Liberty Cesariini golf trophy 10/13/69
3976-69 Boice Club winners of Columbus day Fro-um 10/12/69
3991-69 Brookfield Little League Awards 10/14/69
3992-69 Paintings by Ture Bengt of Duxbury 10/15/69
3993-69 Penardi and Ryan at Bridgewater State College 10/13/69
3994-69 New Officers of Brockton Board of Realtors 10/16/69
3995-69 Packages to be sent to servicemen by Brockton Chapter of the American Red Cross 10/16/69
3996-69 Bridgewater-Rayham Curriculum Workshop 10/15/69
3997-69 Braintree Leaf Gatherers 10/14/69
3998-69 Brookfield Little League 10/14/69
3999-69 Brockton business, professional women's club 10/14/69
4000-69 Brockton-Taughton Gas Co. John D. Sampson 10/14/69
4001-69 Brockton Chapt. American Red Cross Comercial 10/16/69
4008-69 Blake, Series on Home of Mr. and Mrs. Palmer 10/18/69
4009-69 Baker, Mrs. Mary Koonset... 10/19/69
4110-69 Brockton Public Library Record Exhibition 10/7/69
4111-69 Bridgewater, FALL REVERSIBLE afternoon sunlight 10/16/69
4112-69 Brockton Rotary Club Presents Plaque to O'Connell 10/23/69

****OVER****
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4492-69 Brockton Taunton Gas Maquan Elem School 10-27-69
4493-69 Taunton Mrs 89th B' Day party 10-19-69
4494-69 Brockton League of women Voter Mayorality Cand.10-29-69
4495-69 Brockton Sportsmen Club Free Flight Preseants10-25-69
4496-69 Brockton Hospital new Internists Welcome 10-31-69
4497-69 Brockton Hospital Appreciation Tea Volunteer 10-29-69
4500-69 Avon, Putting Avon on the Map Shirley E. Brenman 10-30-69
4506-69 Brockton Boys Club League Champions 11-3-69
4507-69 Bridgewater PM Club Members Dance 11-4-69
4508-69 West Carpet Company Grand opening ceremonies 11-7-69
4509-69 Brockton Symphony Womans Guild Dance 11-1-69
4510-69 Brockton Symphony Orchestra Opening Concert 11-2-69
4693-69 Brockton Recreation Commission award to long Service in
          volunteering to help the handicapped 11-2-69
4694-69 Brockton Board of Realtors New Officers named 11-16-69
4695-69 Bridgewater trophy for cunt, pass & Kick Contest in New England 11-5-69
4696-69 Black, Charles A. Taken by Ken S. 11-4-69
4697-69 Beal, John, Fred #1 10 year old on his Horse, Midnight 11-8-69
4698-69 Bergen, Mrs. William J. Jr. 11-13-69
4699-69 Members of the South Shore Peace Action Committee 11/12/69
          and Bridgewater State College 11-15-69
4700-69 Mrs. William J. Bergen Jr., Holbrook, helps her children 11-13/69
4701-69 Domingo Vega, Brockton Taxpayers Association 11-12/69
4702-69 Barbershoppers 11-12-69
4703-69 PM Club Bridgewater 11-12-69
4704-69 Brockton Veterans Day Parade 11-7-69
4705-69 Barbershop Quartet Cause to Celebrate West Jr. High 11-15-69
4706-69 Elvis Brockport Awards Ceremony during half time 11-1-69
4707-69 Brockton League of Women Voters Informal Reception at
          Mata Joa Academy 11-15-69
4708-69 BAAEC Chrysanthemum Ball 11-15-69
4709-69 Brunelle, Mrs. Vera L. Christmas Sale for charity 11-17-69
4710-69 Bulla with Jim at Legion Parkway 11-20-69
4711-69 Brockton Garden Club Spirit of Christmas 11-20-69
4712-69 Bridgewater Daynham High Finishing up Bonfire Pile
          set for Parade & Fire 11-25-69
4713-69 Bolinder, Jr. & Mrs. Carl O. 50th Wedding 11-27-69
4714-69 For Brockton Taunton Gas Co. Kenco Plastics, in picture
          Phil B. Guerrette Nov. 69
4715-69 Bridgewater State's Team Members Banquet 11-29-69
4716-69 Bem, Gerald J. Presents Safety Awards 11-5-69
4717-69 Beretta & Crosier 8X10 full negative 12-3-69
4718-69 Bridgewater Co-operation , tutoring program 12-3-69
4719-69 Bridgewater Co-operation 12-3-69
4720-69 Bridgewater Co-operation 12-3-69
4721-69 Berretta & Crosier 12-3-69
4722-69 Sen. James F. Burke, interview at barbershop 12-5-69
4723-69 Atty. Sy Bluhm, scene at Rte. 18, Lakeville 12-1-69
4724-69 Battles Street Housing 11-22-69
5389-69 Brockton-Taunton Gas Co., Lila Mill Palmer Rd Plympton 12/12/69
5469-69 Bridgewater Equipment Co. series at Kingston September 5, 1969
1969-09 Brockton Choral society concert 12-7-69
1969-09 Brockton legal secretaries Christmas parcels 12-11-69
1969-09 Blind get dance instruction 12-11-69
1969-09 Famed author visits school 12-10-69
1969-09 Brockton grange overseer J.L. Tuite gets sash 12-09-69
1969-09 Landh and Mirrel perform for Christmas concert 12-09-69
1969-09 Caroling at the Brockton Public Library 12-09-69
1969-09 Brockton Public Library Yule decorations 12-08-69
1969-09 Bridgewater Lion Club little league awards 12-05-69
1969-09 Welcome to open house, Berrette and Crosier 12-06-69
1969-09 Brockton Hospital guild holiday ball 12-06-69
1969-09 BPM warehouse leak area 12-05-69
5000-09 Brookfield school kids in cold weather gear 12-04-69
5082-09 Temple Beth Emunah dedication 12-14-69

Bridgewater

5083-09 Bridgewater house on Titicut St. 12-12-69
5085-09 Identical houses on Court St. in Brockton 12-10-69
5086-09 Construction at Bridgewater State College 12-13-69
5092-09 Librarian at the Brockton Public Library 12-13-69
5093-09 Progress edition ordered by Howard Foster 12-14-69
5094-09 Brockton High play David and Lisa 12-14-69
5133-09 Blaui B' with new officers Women of Tree of Life Chapter 12-23-69
5134-09 Brockton Vacuum Cleaner Santa Claus Drawing 12-24-69

Southfield

5283-09 Brockton Waider vs. Giants SPORTS 12-23-69
5318-09 Beacon Trailer Park, West Bridgewater Meeting 12-27-69
5319-09 Berwick Scholarships Presented 12-30-69
5320-09 Berrette & Crosier Presentation of washer & dryer 12-29-69
5321-09 Beacon All Hallows Reunion at East Bridgewater 12-29-69
5327-09 Burnell school Bridgewater Halloween paper bag mask 10/30/69
BOYS SCOUTS

23-69 whitman presentation, Squanto Council Boys Scouts of America 1/7/69
231-69 Dog Sleds series 1/23/69
595-69 Boy Scouts Aid City Crews, Callahan of Brockton 2/11/69
602-69 Charter New Scout troop in Bryantville 2/13/69

719-69 Brockton Eagle Scout Award, Porter Cong. Church to William Mary 2/21/69
746-69 Eagle scout presentation at the holy Trinity church N. Easton 3/1
875-69 Alerano Casoni tells how to make the den meeting more interesting 3/8/69
877-69 Recipients of the God and country award at First cong. Church Randolph 3/9/69

999-69 Squanto Golded Jubilee Committee members Planning celebration 3/17
1122-69 Coveted silver beaver award, Squanto Council to Harris, Maimes 3/22/69

1123-69 Ad Altare Dei Recipients, St Casimir's church 3/27/69
1124-69 Alerano Casoni of whitman received 50-year award at Squanto Council 50th annual scooters 3/22/69

1126-69 Senior patrol leader of troop 102 presents a flag, Father-Son banquet at the First Church of Pembroke Hall 3/27/69

1175-69 Spring Hiking Time, Troup 15, Sponsored By Casimir's Church 3/29/69

1337-69 Stoughton boy Eagle Scout 4/13/69
1462-69 Testimonial for Scoutmaster-Lyonel J. Douillette 4/20/69
1549-69 South Church Two Eagle Scouts; Belmore and Anderson 4/30/69

Eagle Award to Two Scouts of Whitman 5/13/69

1932-69 Boy Scouts of Carver Troop #48 at Carver Sportsman's Club 5/30/69
1933-69 Boy Scout 50th Anniversary 5/30/69

2162-69 Hanover Boy Scout Troop of St Andrews Episcopal Ch. 6/12/69

2314-69 Boy Scout Court of Honor Johnson receives eagle scout award during ceremonies 6/28/69

2315-69 BHS Class of 1924 at reunion 6/2/69
2318-69 Bridgewater Lions Club new president 6/28/69
2317-69 BHS New School with West Junior High Kids 6/28/69

2716-69 Stoughton Youths Idaho Round will attend 7th Nat. Jamboree 2716-69
2754-69 Romm and Ginsberg named Eagle Scouts 7/14/69
2755-69 Camp Squanto 7/15/69

2892-69 Thomas Gardiner Eagle Scout 7/25/69

2933-69 Eagle Award to Dale H. Cook 7/29/69
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3023-69</td>
<td>Camp Squanto Final August Series</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3817-69</td>
<td>Pembroke Boy Scout Camporee series</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4019-69</td>
<td>Eagle Scout Charles F. Fenton III</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4785-69</td>
<td>Norwell American Legion Presents Flag to Troop 63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4989-69</td>
<td>Brockton eagle scout war award</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5100-69</td>
<td>Steven Hills receives eagle scout award</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5117-69</td>
<td>David J Wylie receives eagle scout award at Middleboro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8-8-69</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Event</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------</td>
<td>---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/11/69</td>
<td>Work progresses toward completion of new high school</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/12/69</td>
<td>Huge size of new high school</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/21/69</td>
<td>Cracks at New High School Site</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/5/69</td>
<td>Progress edition Poster Winner</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Industrial arts department: boat repairing**

- 3/6/69
- 3/7/69
- 3/6/69

**Patricia Sullivan: Senior taking automotive course**

- 3/6/69

**Architectural plans of the new BHS used by drafting students**

- 3/6/69

**Michael Meunier: Building a cabinet**

- 3/6/69

**James K. Arsenault: sands down desk he built**

- 3/6/69

**BHS High School Student Program**

- 3/24/69

**Principals in BHS Play 'Our town'**

- 4/8/69

**BHS Construction Continues**

- 4/25/69

**A Queen is Crowned, Brockton High School junior prom in Canton/25/69**

- 5/11/69

**Plan Reunion Brockton Class of 1944**

- 5/13/69

**Series for BHS Graduation Classes**

- 5/15/69

**BHS Exchange Students feted**

- 5/24/69

**BHS Music dept. graduates students on "Garmen"**

- 5/24/69

**It's BHS all the Way! Drum Majorettes**

- 5/29/69

**Brockton High School new field shapes up**

- 5/30/69

**Brockton High School's representative at Boy's and Girl's State**

- 5/30/69

**BHS Senior Prom: Miss Diane Perry crowned queen**

- 6/2/69

**BHS Sports Tennis New BHS Tennis Captain**

- 6/2/69

**Brockton High Billboard Dedicated**

- 6/9/69

**BHS Nelson Portrait is Class Gift and a Gift of Canada**

- 6/9/69

**Brockton Symphony Pops Concert Mr. and Mrs. A. Kashgarian**

- 6/9/69

**BHS Brockton Graduates Miss Brockton Graduates**

- 6/9/69

**BHS John W. Metcalf testimonial**

- 6/9/69

**BHS Graduation Granddaughter gets diploma**

- 6/9/69

**BHS Graduation Superintendent Rewards Daughter**

- 6/9/69

**BHS Perforer Attendance Award to Robertxward Card**

- 6/9/69

**BHS Hi-Y to Money**

- 6/9/69

**EHS graduation Terzakis speaking and officers**

- 6/11/69

**Members of the Girl Usher Corp**

- 6/11/69

**EHS graduation committee class of 1919 BHS Ehrmann**

- 6/11/69

**BHS Graduation 1969 Change of gavel**

- 6/21/69

**BHS Graduation 1969 Mike Columbus getting diploma**

- 6/21/69

**BHS Class of 1969, Barry Tucker Jr**

- 6/21/69
BROCKTON ART CENTRE

18-69 Members of the board of the Brockton Art Center 1/8/69
12/69 Brockton Art Center Dedication 1/15/69
207-69 Mrs. Ralph E. Trower member of P.M. Club 1/27/69
594-69 Anderson architect, Hayes guest speaker at Art Center 2/5/69
639-69 Brockton Art Center Registration for Art Classes 2/15/69
713-69 Current initial exhibition of Brockton Art Centre 2/23/69
745-69 Rotary club presents the art center a check 2/28/69
821-69 Volunteers Mass Meeting Planned 3/5/69
866-69 Taking an active interest, Goulding, Wilgoren, Columbo, and Depese 3/6/69
868-69 Mrs. McCarthy instructs, Jeff Blackman 3/6/69
875-69 M. Kirby and B. Cushman at Art Center in Classes 3/7/69
885-69 Begin class in advanced Painting 3/17/69
886-69 First classes for children series 3/8/69
958-69 P. David Holleman; Discusses Drawing Class 3/12/69
959-69 Paul Rahilly Instructs Advanced Life Class 3/12/69
969-69 Brockton Art Center, Second Exhibition 3/13/69
961-69 Brockton Art Center Drama Class, June Judson instructor 3/11/69
1094-69 South Shore Art Associations at Brockton Art Center Fuller Memorial 3/20/69
1181-69 Ousamequin Chapter Presents check 3/31/69
1234-69 Morning Musicale At Art Center, Women's Guild of the Brockton Symphony Orchestra 4/1/69
1336-69 Prominent Art Enthusiast were present 4/3/69
1348-69 Three-man show preview 4/17/69
1539-69 Plymouth County Medical Society, award prizes for health career 4/25/69
1550-69 Famed guitarist in Appearance with Balerinas 4/26/69
1644-69 Amy R. Freedman 4/28/69
1683-69 New exhibition at Brockton Art Center, Fuller Memorial 5/17/69
2023-69 B. Art Centre Woman On Tour with Edward DuBuron 6/9/69
2024-69 Brockton Art Teachers watch Art Class in Progress 6/9/69
2025-69 Artist R. Higgins Explains his painting 6/9/69
2207-69 Israeli exhibit 6/11/69
2231-69 Something for everyone two children find "Firespitter Mask" enjoyable 7/10/69
2732-69 Artist Arthur Polonsky Discusses one of his works 7/10/69
3037-69 A Classes, Adult, Student and Children 9/12/69
3162-69 Champaign Get Together at Garden Ratio Of Mrs. Ralph E. Trower 8/27/69
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/4/69</td>
<td>Tim Hammer one-Man art Exhibition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/6/69</td>
<td>Stonhill college Personnel at Tim Hammer One-Man art exhibition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/5/69</td>
<td>Isaac S. Kibrick visit to Art Center with N.Y. Life 9/4/69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/5/69</td>
<td>Special guests at the Committee Meeting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/5/69</td>
<td>A Fall Motif Centrepiece</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/4/69</td>
<td>Brockton Johnson and Sullivan at Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/8/69</td>
<td>Aerial Photo of Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/1/69</td>
<td>Art Center Guides Ladies Committee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/19/69</td>
<td>Conger Metcalf-Marie Cosindas exhibition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/21/69</td>
<td>Pitts and Hays at Cosindas Metcalf exhib. others attending the Exhibition</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Looking forward to a good time. Watching progress for the construction of the fair.

2457-69 Plenty of attention, Fleming Sisters of Middleboro-4W
2458-69 Nichol-four-month-old Ayshire
2459-69 John Carr, nine, likes Holstein cattle
2578-69 Official Cutting of State Building Ribbon
2579-69 Eddie Arnold
2580-69 Jersey cow Sweety owned by Eddy girls
2703-69 Gooding's Midway group and George Carney
2704-69 If they were alive today, old cemetery near fair
2705-69 John Davidson at fair
2706-69 St. Colletta Children enjoy rides
2707-69 Real horse power Jeffery and driver move team
2708-69 Job opportunities aplenty, civil service exhibition
2709-69 State Building Series
2710-69 Series of people at fair
2712-69 Series of 4-H people and animals
2712-69 Brockton Fair extras
2713-69 Parking lot Series
2714-69 John Davidson "Once an Enterprise newsboy"
2752-69 Battleship Massachusetts exhibit

7/1/69
7/3/69
7/3/69
7/4/69
7/4/69
7/1/69
7/9/69
7/9/69
7/9/69
7/9/69
7/5/69
7/4/69
7/4/69
7/4/69
7/3/69
7/3/69
7/7/69
7/7/69
7/11/69
Brockton Hospital

205-69 New Officers of Brockton Hospital medical Annual staff meeting

1/23/69

674-69 Guild Gayeties Group to Mrs. Paul Gold 2/18/69
887-69 Women's Guild photos taken at nurses residence 3/7/69
939-69 Woman's Guild Committee 3/11/69
981-69 First Operating Room Technician Graduates 3/14/69
1022-69 Sister babies 33 Minutes Apart, Broderick, Cavaza 3/18/69
1280-69 Brockton Hospital Women's Guild, Hospital gift shop 4/8/69
1551-69 Brockton Hospital Women's Guild plans Guild Galettes 4/29/69
1599-69 Brockton Hospital Guild Galettes tryouts 5/6/69
1602-69 Guild Galettes Rehearsal 5/6/69
1851-69 Guild Galettes, doctors in show 5/27/69
1937-69 Miss Donna J. Labonte receives pin after being named "Volunteer of the Year" 5/29/69
2029-69 Brockton Hospital Open House 6/9/69
3381-69 New Class Enters School of Nursing 9-3-69
3382-69 Brockton Hospital Junior Volunteers Completing their "Summer Program" 9-3-69
4618-69 J. Bradford Keith, president, Brockton Hosp. Board of Trustees accepts $15,000 check from Brockton Women's Hospital Guild for Hospital use 11/1/69
4733-69 Hospital Interior taken for Frank Hunter 11-15-69
4734-69 Hospital New Officers
4784-69 Brockton hospital guild holiday Ball 12-05-69
Brockton Schools

128-69 James Edgar School, Study Colonial Times 1/14/69
182-69 Pupil Personnel services, McLaughlin, Plouffe 1/14/69
319 Hancock school Space Murals 1/28/69
320-69 Modern Math Intrigues Mothers at Hancock school PTA 1/28/69
326-69 "spaceman at Goddard School 1/29/69
326-69 Chinese food evening school at West Junior High school 1/29/69
327-69 "Training program for teachers aids 1/29/69
337-69 Live Geography Lesson, Rotary Club, Hancock Elementary School 1/28/69
338-69 Visitors From Mesozoic Era, Goddard School Youngsters 1/28/69
339-69 Third Grade At Elementary School (Hancock 1/28/69
340-69 Social Studies Course At Hancock School 1/28/69
417-69 "Little Red Schoolhouse early classes 2/5/69
603-69 West jr. High School Miss Ellen Snyder's Art Class 2/13/69
856-69 Snow almost above asfield school 3/1/69
933-69 Cake Making at Brockton's Evening practical art school 3/10/69
940-69 Three Cheers for Ashfield; Sixth Grade Teams cheerleaders 3/11/69
941-69 They'll Remember the storm; Ashfield elementary school 3/11/69
942-69 In keeping with St. Patrick's Day Dorothy Faherty has Irish hat 3/11/69
943-69 "Welcome to the bulletin board at ashfield elementary 3/11/69
944-69 It's a great day for the Irish says Teresa McCarthy 3/11/69
945-69 In service training program; Brockton Pupil Personnel 3/11/69
912-69 Ashfield School Spaghetti Eating 3/13/69
936-69 What's This An A? Philip J. Miediche, Shaw school 3/18/69
1120-69 School Committe Meeting 3/11/69
1182-69 Tribute to late President at the John F. Kennedy school 3/23/69
1225-69 Brockton water improving Elma A. Jantomaso 4/8/69
1266-69 Lincoln school Basketball Larry West and Gene Murry 4/8/69
1281-69 Nelson Honored by graduating class of the Brockton Evening School 4/7/69
1282-69 "Nelson honored by graduating class of the Brockton Evening School 4/7/69
1263-69 "Nelson honored by graduating class of the Brockton Evening School 4/7/69
1284-69 "Nelson honored by graduating class of the Brockton Evening School 4/7/69
1333-69 Hancock School-elementary Freckle Season is Back 4/9/69
1334-69 "Nelson honored by graduating class of the Brockton Evening School 4/7/69
1335-69 "Nelson honored by graduating class of the Brockton Evening School 4/7/69
1338-69 Hancock Elementary School-Great Day For TheRobins- 4/9/69
1340-69 Hancock Elementary School Butterflies on the ceiling 4/9/69
1346-69 Nelson honored by graduating class of the Brockton Evening School 4/7/69
1596-69 West Junior High School First performance of Oliver 5/6/69

2753-69 Mrs. Vivian Gay retires from Perkins school 6/25/69
Brockton Schools

1684-69 Prepare Meal Food Handling Work Study 5/17/69
1675-69 Dr. William & Philbrick Special Ed. 5/17/69
1686-69 Fully Equipped Parachutist 5/17/69
1829-69 Closest Races at Ellen Kiehl Field 5/24/69
1830-69 Brookfield School Kites Flying 5/24/69
1910-69 Brookfield School Kites Fliers 5/27/69
2163-69 In service program West Junior High School 6/12/69

2296-69 Mrs. H. Elizabeth Sandstrom retirement party 6/24/69

2318-69 Brookfield School last day of school pix 6/28/69
2319-69 Hancock School Play Day 6/2/69
2614-69 Students Art Display at Mall 6/4/69
3165-69 New Teachers Welcome to Brockton 8/28-69
3673-69 Crowly Elementary school spaghetti series 9/10/69
3754-69 Students at Hancock Elementary Nine Golden Retriever "uppi as 9-26-69

3889-69 Mathematics are Fun inservice training 10/2/69
4002-69 "Tom Sayer's Adventures" presented at Huntington 10/17/69
4003-69 Parents Try Lunch at Kennedy School 10/17/69

4412-69 Dressmaking Their Hobby 10/20/69
4614-69 Brockton Pupils Win awards Elementary school 10/27/69
4615-69 Five of a Kind Makes Ten, Edward B. Gilmore Elementary 11/3/69
4616-69 Making the Most of Leaves, Edward B. Gilmore Elementary School 11/3/69
4617-69 Five Halloween Cards, Ashfield Elementary School 10/27/69
4739-69 Ellis Brett: Pupils Lesson in Democracy first hand view of Voting 11/4/69
4740-69 Kennedy Elementary School Pupils Ceiling of their own 11/7/69
4741-69 Pupils at North Jr. High School Getting Set For Moon Landing 11/7/69
4792-69 Kennedy Elementary School Theme for November 11/13-69
4793-69 Kennedy Elementary School Journalism Class 11/13-69

4920-69 Brockton School Visitor, hamster 12/4-69
5086-69 It's Fun to Decorate 12/7-69
5089-69 Second grade Santas at the Hancock School 12/18-69
5096-69 Christmas spinning wheel 12/18-69
5097-69 Tinsel Angel 12/17-69
5140-69 Hancock Elementary new art form: sea shells 12-16-69
5141-69 Huntington School King's Winter Chorus 12-19-69

- Stanly Archives and Historical Collection -
14/69 Cosgrove, Richard and Mrs. Richard, Cosgrove had the first Brockton Baby Tammy Jean
11/68 Casper, James, Jr. of 68 Salem St. Saved girl from drowning
11/68 Cohen, Arty, Miss Ruth Anderson born on neck

183-69 Correia, Ronald, Midboro gets ready for tercentenary celebration
189-69 Christy's visited by Celtic Star John Havlick
208-69 Cardinal Cushing Hospital first anniversary
209-69 Cor, Brian Helbrook, scored 14 goals for Archbishop Williams hockey team
210-69 Cardinal Spellman, seniors program of tutoring
239-69 Colombo Mike, with Bob Qiroma
280-69 Covett, George induction as judge
261-69 Coughlin, Mr. Gerald, represents Donnelly advertising at Keith and Main exterior pictures
291-69 Credit Bureau of Brockton officers
292-69 Cammarata, Mrs. Leves court
329-69 Collman, Howard Mrs. Family of Dan O'Connell
330-69 Catholic Charities, Brockton Annual Dinner
347-69 Clark Miss Linda M. of stoughton in Feb. Thaw
348-69 Civil Air Patrol Squadron Series
420-69 Cushman, Frederick He's 99 and Happy Westover Rest Home E. Bridgewater
421-69 Careful Moving Co. Exterior Photo
422-69 Coronet Motors Abington Exterior
423-69 Clawson, Cindy 991 Washington St Hanson
424-69 Covett Murphy, Judges
458-69 Cogan Joe made member of hall of fame in baseball
459-69 Callahan of Boy Scouts Aids City Crew
595-69 Callahan of Boy Scouts Aids City Crew
596-69 Cornell of Middleboro, winter contemplation
597-69 Columbia Construction Co. Progress Pix of Brockton Hospital
642-69 Clement Mr and Mrs.; 50th Wedding Anniversary
643-69 Shuffleboard tournament of the Club National
676-69 Castellirizi Victor Garbage Variance
72 0-69 Cushman Robert, Ambitions Students Appreciate the Snow
72 1-69 GAP, Presentations
747-69 Curtis Miss Nancy B Mantle of white
748-69 College Club and University club dance
749-69 Caf of Joseph Butler taken for Bernard X X X Cohen
750-69 Catholic Mothers Club phand Maters Copers
822-69 Cormier, Cheryl Arch of snow

Next Page
867-69 Whitman, Alerano Casoni, cub scout meanings, powwow in Hanson
3/7/69

875-69 Cashman Brenda at Art classes at Art Center
3/7/69

882-69 Curran Home of Mr and Mrs. Timothy F. Hennessey
3/6/69

921-69 Campello Business Men Officers Installation
3/10/69

946-69 Central Labor council Conference
3/11/69

983-69 Caledonia, Mr and Mrs. Dominic A; 50th Wedding Anniversary
3/16/69

1031-69 Curran Mary et al. in Accordian Accents: presentation
3/18/69

1059-69 Colombo Cindy Head and shoulders COLOR
3/12/69

1066-69 Chamber of Commerce Guidance Program
3/19/69

1061-69 Catholic Mothers' Club present "Showboat"
3/19/69

1104-69 Curtis Lynne, Let It Rain, 7th grade classroom Kennedy school
3/20/69

1105-69 Carlson Cynthia, Living Easter Card
3/20/69

1113-69 Churchill family for East Bridgewater Commercial Club
3/16/69

1142-69 Canton, Sisterhood of Temple Beth Abraham, planning the Art Auction
3/26/69

1143-69 COLY police relations comm.
3/26/69

1144-69 Canton Bank Victimized, Needham National Bank
3/27/69

1183-69 Coles Elmer F.; Copy of Waiting Wives
3/31/69

1184-69 Catholic Mothers Club; Misters Capers;
3/28/69

1185-69 Cloutier Mr and Mrs. Albert; with Crocuses
3/28/69

1259-69 Canton, Sisterhood of Temple Beth Abraham, planning the Art Auction
3/26/69

1286-69 Chamber of Commerce Guidance Program
3/19/69

1285-69 Civil Defense Agency, course in Nuclear Radiation in Bridgewater
4/3/69

1286-69 Civil Defense Agency, course in Nuclear Radiation in Bridgewater
4/3/69

1287-69 Church of Our Saviour, Spirit of Easter, Graymoor Priests
4/4/69

1324-69 Chaplin Mrs. Ida G. Entertainers Mildred Alford Nursing Home
4/11/69

1347-69 Cox Reginald, Dick Piller, Byron Loren
4/11/69

1348-69 Credit League of Mass. meeting, Principals at Greater Brockton
4/16/69

1349-69 Cohen Bernard, Fitzpatrick vs Landry
4/16/69

1350-69 Catholic Mothers; Ald Head Start
4/17/69

1351-69 Canty, Donahue Ins. Brockton-Dodge
4/17/69

1352-69 Carver John school, top winners
4/18/69

1353-69 Carver, members of the Julian M. South American Legion
4/18/69

1474-69 Cardinal Spellman, prom marchers at junior prom
4/24/69

1475-69 Bolognese, Sciore
4/24/69

1527-69 Clancy at Plymouth airport
1/24/69

1528-69 Currie, Worcester, and daughter Kimberly in Easter parade
1/24/69

1529-69 Carver N. Officers of the newly installed VFW post 72.21
1/24/69

1530-69 Colombo Allie, Big Band Sound
1/24/69

1531-69 Capriabello Poskus, Wright, join Pilgrimage
1/24/69

1552-69 Cavloycakes, Rev. Norman B; Retiring from N. Carver Cong. 4/26/69

1944-59 Canton High School Senior Officers
5/22/69

1944-59 Contemporary Competiveness Dance Memorial Park School
5/30/69

1945-69 King Caesar House in luxury framed in Spring blooming
5/31/69

1947-69 Cardinal Cushing Hospital Folk Mass conducted
6/16/69
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Catholic Mothers Club dance at Blue Hills Country Club
Cumberland Farms
90th anniversary, Covenant Congregational Church
Eleven Cheers for Cardinal Spellman
Cardinal Spellman Fall Dance
Corry Colle ge group WBBT broadcast
Gilbert Carlson, Carver, American Legion ceremonies as Incoming Commander
Commercial Club of Brockton Halloween party
Holbrook Homecoming Queen, Miss Diane M. Capodilupo
party for Mike Colombor
Michael Colombor with Admiral & Miss Owen
H. V. Collins Co., construction progress at No. Easton
Senior High School Clairetie John J. Testimonial
Cub Scout Pack 21 Brockton Public Safety Campaign
Calahan, Art, Lester K. Buik at Lester Auto Body
Calacresa, Mr. & Mrs. Pasquale P. Sr. Golden Wedding anniversary Party
Covenant Congregational Church, Confirmation Class
Collins Co. Easton School Progress
Condon, Mr. & Mrs. James W. 50th Anniversary
Clay, Steve; southeastern Regional Technical Vocational School gets new Post
Caffelle, Mrs. William C., Jr. 90th Birthday
Cook, Miss Clarisa C., 90th Birthday
Carter, Roland J., in Sea of Mud Brockton
Capeway Chapter of B'Nai B'rith, Dolls of famous people
Cub Scout Kevin Connolly, at Daniel Webster Grave
Chevron Station at Green and Warren ave. For Chev.Oil
Chanukah Service for Elderly
Deborah A. Hollman with two pupils
Christmas Shopping
Cocheset United Methodist Church
Christmas Shoppers
Brockton Catholic Charities Center
Christmas is here already in Randolph
Thomas F. Gentile, Cardinal Cushing Hospital
Positive pressure breathing unit at C.C. Hospital
Thomas F. Gentile, Cardinal Cushing Hospital
Taunton Navy group at VA Hospital
Well Santa, don't forget me
Annual holly speech festival, Spellman winners
Patricia Chase, Junior Miss of Middleboro
Holiday smile, Cheryl Costello
H. V. Collins Co. Easton new school site
Collins, Debrah C. White, Visiting Nurses Assoc.
Presentation of container full of money
Caproni Gall-ries, William Zette general Manager displays
Cancer Unit Programs Organizing
Cardinal Spellman Center Christmas Pageant "Happy Birthday, Chris"
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Index</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5322-69</td>
<td>Celia, Mrs. Nicholas S. La Leche League &amp; her Brean Members</td>
<td>12-30-69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5323-69</td>
<td>Castro, Gumerindo &amp; his Son at Painting of Bear</td>
<td>12-29-69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5324-69</td>
<td>Catrambona, Judy E. on Horseback</td>
<td>12-29-69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5325-69</td>
<td>Cote, Elizabeth A. &amp; Walker A. Blonde &amp; Brunette Welcome 1970</td>
<td>12-29-69</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
210-69 Seniors program of tutoring 1/20/69
922-69 Representatives Participants in the state Speech Festival 3/10/69
1235-69 Gold Medal Winners representing Cardinal Spellman, State speech finals 4/1/69
1360-69 Senior Class, symbolic folk dance 4/16/69
1513-69 Speech Festival Winners, annual C.Y.O. 4/28/69
1690-69 Cardinal Spellman series for Graduation 5/1/69
1948-69 Spellman’s Prettiest Cheer Leading Squad 5/17/69
1972-69 Eileen Kirby, graduate of Cardinal Spellman 6/12/69
2118-69 Spellman Prom Negatives 6/11/69
2613-69 Spellman National Speech finalist Pat O’Leary 5/20/69
1163-69 Vincent CROWNED at Prom 5/9/69
3469-69 Football Individuals 8-26-69
3488-69 Cardinal Spellman Merit Scholars 9/15/69
3521-69 Spellman Sports Carl Strong ‘football Individual’ 8-26-69
3521-69 Football Team Captains 9-15-69
3608-69 Spellman vs. Taughton Football 9/20/69
3612-69 Spellman vs. Taughton EXTRA 9/20/69
3851-69 Spellman vs Don Bosco 10/4/69
3852-69 Members of the Spellman Football Team 10/6/69
3853-69 Two Sets of Brothers Play on Basketball Team 10/3/69
4036-69 Spellman Thanksgiving Promotion Football Sports
Cardinal Cushing Hospital

37-69 Miss June Arnold 1/7/69
387-69 Jay Kelly congratulated by Coach Ambrose 1/29/69
1514-69 Volunteer Awards Program 4/28/69
1947-69 Polf Mass Conducted 5/30/69
1973-69 Polf Mass at Cardinal Cushing Hos. 6/2/69
2050-69 A Fond Farewell From Entire Staff 6/9/69
2722-69 Children watch as mother donates Mrs. Paul W. Reed 7/11/69
2755-69 Blue Angel at Cardinal Cushing Childrens Ward 9-28-69
3000-69 Camp Crystal Series
3001-69 Howard A. Coleman Wigs Special Medal Saving life of woman and her Children
3002-69 Reginold T. Cole, George L. Carney Presentation of plaque summer job employment of youth
3027-69 Richard CORBY Middleboro Parade
3028-69 Charles F. Cassidy, Edward T. Reed, Marybeth MacLean "Hikers"
3029-69 Atty. Bernard Cohen Facial Injuries David A. Varney
3030-69 Lou Gallahan at Linde Wedding-Family Group
3034-69 Cushman, Thomas E. Happy Shopper
3035-69 Cotts Everett R. Big Help to Mother
3076-69 C1 rilson, boy bike rider
3015-69 Cafleton Ralph K. Dr. retirees
3178-69 Taken for Cohen, Atty. Bernard of Mrs. Mary Rubin
3179-69 Cook, Mr. & Mrs. Hubert F. Robins on porch
3180-69 20th Century Club Discussing Plans
3181-69 Mike Colombo in Darkroom
3182-69 Cohen, Sen. Beryl W. at Democratic League Chicken Banquet
3183-69 Chaftee, Russell Bridgewater Corn Grows Tall
3184-69 Cardarelli, Mrs. & Mrs. Lawrence Going Away Party
3185-69 Campello pool kids trying to get in during shutdown
3186-69 Campello Swimmers Top Winners Campello Team
3187-69 Caledonia Award
3188-69 Cadets "receive Trophies top Cadet of the Month"
3353-69 Crescent Auto Body Damage to 1969 Chevy belonging to Maureen Turle
3354-69 Chisholm Farm Newest On Corn Pickers
3387-69 Clark, Judge & Mrs. Robert G., Early Arrivals at Rocky's Wake
3388-69 Chaplin Donald & Family, Start off for the first day of School 9-2-69
3420-69 Colombo, Mrs. & Michael with Mrs. Dias and Steve Murphy All Attending Rocky Marchando's Funeral & Mass
3436-69 Cohen, Atty. Diane & Martin
3437-69 Brothers, Bruce & North River Monster Snapping Turtle found by COOK, Hubert F.
3441-69 Crescent Court Tenants Association
3466-69 Catranbone Brothers Reunited
3467-69 Catalano, Mary for Passport
3468-69 College Club Discussing Fashion Show
3470-69 Carlson, Mrs. Carl Recieving a White House Flag
3472-69 Clay, steven at Oliver Ames Pupil In 1965 Back as Teacher 9-12-69
3473-69 Chaftee, Vincent Brockton Chamber Of Commerce
3486-69 Christos Restaurant
3503-69 Clare, Paul J. Bagpiper in Thompson Pipe "and"
3504-69 On a Ship, The Donald family Start Off for the first Day of School
3505-69 Catholic Others Club Plan Fashion Show
3544-69 Coles, John Dwight S. Jones
3586-69 Cardinal Spellman Game
8/7/69
3725-69 Mr Colombo & Mr. Black Taken as test for Steve
10/1-69
3728-69 Crosby, Sandra J. & Scott C. McNeil Most Freckles
10/1-69
3757-69 Crocker Handicapped-Passenger Bus
9/23-69
3758-69 Crocker New School "Us for the Handicapped Children"
9/24-69
3739-69 Clark, Janet L. Rembroke Shows her Pet Gerbills at School
9/29-69
3740-69 Cranberry Harvest in Mansfield
9/29-69
3741-69 Carlton, Susan J. 
A
d Deborah "Pipe" Indian Summer Interlude at Bridgewater State College 10-1-69
3742-69 Cranberry Picking at Berg's in Hanover Women Help
9-29-69
3743-69 Cobbett, Steven M. 7 Charles L. Webb 16 feet tall in stilts
10-6-69
3743-69 Cohen, Atty. Later Kat at Kennedy Building
9-9-69
3743-69 Cohasset vs Duxbury Football Sports

3820-69 Commercial Club Dr. and Mrs King Mr. 
Mrs. Diegoli
3821-69 Commercial Club Dance Dance at President Ball
3822-69 Clark Paul Ford winners of Pass Punt Kick contest
3823-69 Commercial Club Past Presidents and their Wives President Ball
3824-69 Commercial Club Presidents Ball
10/5/69
3879-69 Cabot Club Middleboro Clark & Rowes
10-9-69
3916-69 Chininiello Henry Hanover VPW Hall testimonial dinner
10/11/69
3917-69 Campbell Murial eviction
10/11/69
3917-69 Chuck Mrs. Property Pictures
10/13/69
3980-69 Chiulli Maria Autumn Camera Fun 10/12/69
3981-69 Croikowski New England Motif scarf growing
10/11/69
3982-69 Cohen, Atty. Patrolman Spadea + Cohen
10/13/69
3983-69 Cole Virginia girl killed in crashfield
10/11/69
4005-69 Cohen, Atty scene where Mrs. Tarentino fell
10/16/69
4006-69 Conrad sworn in as new Stoughton police Chief
10/17/69
4007-69 Gapp of Pembroke has Fall Hobby
10/15/69
4019-69 Canton, Hold-up men at Needham Bank
10/23/69
4020-69 Crowley School in Avon, Steve Ressean New Methods
10/22/69
4021-69 Clifford Honorod Presented Flag as outstanding work with Little League
10/21/69
4022-69 Carnival Spirit Prevailing at Cardinal Cushing Hospital
10/18/69
4023-69 Clay, Lou Winkfield Rd. and Bridgewater Lake Transparencies
10-7-69
4024-69 Ceremonies at Paul Clark Ford presentation of Trophies
10/26/69
4025-69 Commercial Club Tourney Winners
10/19/69
4054-69 Center Elementary Teachers Pet pet puddle of Mr. 
Mr. 8. Amince Kiemen
11-19-69
4056-69 Chevron Oil Station Warren Ave. & Green St. For James J. Mazen
11-19-69
4057-69 Campbell Co-operative Bank Retirement Testimonial
11-19-69
at West Bridgewater
4058-69 Center Elementary School, Hanover Seven sets of Twins
11-19-69
4059-69 Center Elementary School, Hanover 1st Grade sales convert pilgrims
11-19-69
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26-69 100-club check goes to police patrolman 1/6/69
27-69 Brockton police inspect weapons 1/7/69
28-69 Brockton, Hill street project debris 1/6/69
29-69 Brockton police test breathalizer 1/8/69
30-69 Brockton Housing Author. Plymouth St. Tenements 1/9/69
31-69 Brockton City Hall at Night 1/9/69
32-69 Brockton, "village" section of Montello 1/10/69
33-69 Brockton, CSHS library window; Cary Hill scene 1/10/69

132-69 Art exhibition at Brockton Public Library 1/13/69
133-69 Habits of reading comes to youngsters 1/13/69
211-69 Chief Wright of Brockton accepts breathalyzer 1/21/69
212-69 New Filtration Plant 1/22/69
280-69 Starting ceremony Filtration Plant 1/27/69
289-69 Det.-Lieut. Edward Easton hold-up man at the Eastway PM Service Station attendant, William J. Hall 1/27/69
290-69 Organizational meeting Brockton library board 1/27/69
331-69 Arraignment of Cuccolno, Andrews, Thatcher, and Basgess 1/31/69
332-69 Its Back to Meters Again Brockton lines up parking meters 1/29/69
349-69 Joseph Dean; escape on way to court 2/1/69
418-69 Planning Board made a presentation to Louis Pourier 2/4/69
419-69 Art Assoc. annual exhibition at Brockton Public Library 2/6/69
605-69 Police Academy Guest Speaker; Atty. Melvin Louison 2/12/69
643-69 Mayor notes Lithuanian Independence; 51st anniversary 2/14/69
675-69 Brockton's New Safety Car, Sgt. George A. Dufresne 2/21/69
722-69 Patrolman Benedicto Varano points roof ceiling at police station where leaking water softened ceiling 2/27/69
887-69 Downtown ParkesRewere, Peter Aids 3/5/69
888-69 Department preparations for the summer season 3/5/69
923-69 Abington Art Ass. has exhibit in Brockton Public Library 3/10/69
1062-69 Statley Trees Fell on North Cary St. 3/19/69
1095-69 Pot holes in Streets after plowing 3/20/69
1096-69 Art Demonstration at Brockton Public Library, Miss Priscilla Sibley for Brockton Art Center 3/20/69
1106-69 And the Floods Came, West Elm St., highway department men strive to open clogged drains 3/21/69
1107-69 Police academy graduates and guests at 15th exercises 3/21/69
1108-69 Patrolmen Murphy and Easton, raid at 24 Farrington st 3/23/69
1109-69 Tattered and torn, United States Flag at Brockton Post Office 3/23/69
1186-69 Almost like war; N Quincy and N. Cary Being modernized 3/29/69
1187-69 Brockton Police Ass. Banquet 3/31/69
1248-69 Recreation dept.; best players and team 3/25/69
1253-69 Four Brockton police patrolmen receive citations for outstanding service 4/2/69
1288-69 Course Group at Bridgewater 4/3/69
1289-69 New Easter Trend, Berg, Oman, Simon, Aldward, Izard 4/6/69
1354-69 Patrolman Mails, dripping wet dog, Ortis St. Bridge 4/10/69
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4/15/69</td>
<td>Award Banquet, Senior Citizens Bowling League</td>
<td>Brockton Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/15/69</td>
<td>Exhibition of N.C. Wyeth, Maxfield Parrish</td>
<td>Brockton Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/10/69</td>
<td>Spring Beautiful Spring</td>
<td>Brockton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/17/69</td>
<td>Spring Along the Salisbury</td>
<td>Brockton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/17/69</td>
<td>Mayor Proclaims Secretaries Week</td>
<td>Brockton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/12/69</td>
<td>Marla Kukanskas stabbing</td>
<td>Brockton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/15/69</td>
<td>Empty chairs, Brockton's Taxpayers meeting at E. Jr. High</td>
<td>Brockton Police Station</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/15/69</td>
<td>area of Brockton Police station from the seventh story</td>
<td>Brockton Police Station</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/21/69</td>
<td>Low Rent Housing Area, E. Aerial photo</td>
<td>Brockton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/25/69</td>
<td>Police Drug Seminar at Brockton Police Academy</td>
<td>Brockton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/30/69</td>
<td>Mrs. Blumbergs of Bridgewater holds first art exhibit</td>
<td>Brockton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/21/69</td>
<td>Police Department</td>
<td>Brockton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/14/69</td>
<td>Second Oldest House Doomed North Main St.</td>
<td>Brockton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/14/69</td>
<td>Brockton Public Library accepts check from P.M. Club</td>
<td>Brockton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/11/69</td>
<td>Miss Janet M. Vincent is crowned at Card. Spellman</td>
<td>Brockton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/11/69</td>
<td>Carmen D'Amelio home &quot;bombed&quot; by Molotov Contain</td>
<td>Brockton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/11/69</td>
<td>City of Brockton Police Dept. Graduation from fingerprints school</td>
<td>Brockton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/24/69</td>
<td>New Courthouse Gets Jurists' Inspection</td>
<td>Brockton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/26/69</td>
<td>Dedication of the Municipal water Filtration Plant</td>
<td>Brockton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6/2/69</td>
<td>City of Brockton Police Hallがあります。</td>
<td>Brockton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6/9/69</td>
<td>City of Brockton Branch Library Contract signed</td>
<td>Brockton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6/6/69</td>
<td>Captain Perry turns over badge to Cody Brockton PD</td>
<td>Brockton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6/6/69</td>
<td>Civil defense self-help program</td>
<td>Brockton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6/6/69</td>
<td>playground equipment</td>
<td>Brockton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6/11/69</td>
<td>Miss Lombard presented gift and retiring</td>
<td>Brockton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6/11/69</td>
<td>Brockton Police Station First Interviews with</td>
<td>Brockton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6/21/69</td>
<td>Registry of Motor Vehicles</td>
<td>Brockton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6/21/69</td>
<td>Brockton New Housing Project Hours there but where is the grass</td>
<td>Brockton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6/21/69</td>
<td>City of Brockton Civil Defense Workout</td>
<td>Brockton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6/21/69</td>
<td>City of Brockton urban instant building</td>
<td>Brockton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6/28/69</td>
<td>Brockton New Courthouse almost ready</td>
<td>Brockton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6/28/69</td>
<td>N. Quincy Street Ledge removed from Cary Hill</td>
<td>Brockton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6/28/69</td>
<td>East Side Elementary School site all ready to go</td>
<td>Brockton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6/28/69</td>
<td>D.W. Field Park Sparring of weeds at ponds</td>
<td>Brockton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6/28/69</td>
<td>Police academy Graduation</td>
<td>Brockton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6/2/69</td>
<td>Mayor signs school contract for construction of East Side Elementary School</td>
<td>Brockton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7/1/69</td>
<td>Superstitious series about ladder in downtown Brock.</td>
<td>Brockton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7/1/69</td>
<td>Summer Wear Series Area women</td>
<td>Brockton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7/1/69</td>
<td>Summer uniform for Brockton's meter maids</td>
<td>Brockton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7/1/69</td>
<td>Susan Kianski displays her prize-winning drawing at Edgar Playground</td>
<td>Brockton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7/1/69</td>
<td>Opposite ends Robin L. Farrar and Rachel H. Healey at Edgar Playground</td>
<td>Brockton</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
All tangled up, Youngsters at Harold D. Bent Playground, Ash Street
Frawley, Murray, Russ, Murray, Sullivan, 7/2/69

Kim Nelson eats lunch under ancient tree at 4th Street Playground
7/2/69

Campello Pool Series 7/3/69

O'Donnell's Playground series 7/3/69

Once a rather narrow backroad, North Quincy St., Brockton 7/4/69

D.W. Fields Park Series 7/6/69

Brockton Redevelopment Authority 6/9

Court Crescent Trip to Franklin Park 7/15/69

New Fire Uniforms 7/15/69

Yungaitis Accident 7/15/69

Legion Parkway a mess with bottles 7/18/69

City Playground in the Brockton Fair Grounds 7/23/69

New Top for North Main St. 7/23/69

Montello Kiddie Pool Fence 7/23/69

Richardson Street Residents for Kennedy 7/25/69

Assembly Line, working on utility boxes, Brockton Public Library 7/25/69

Bare Ground at Brockton's new water filtration plant 7/31/69

Silver Lake water level down for new water filtration plant 7/31/69

Head Start Cook-out 7/31/69

James Edgar Playground Hippy Day 8/1/69

Brockton's New District Courthouse 8/4/69

Peaceful Profile D.W. Fields Park still provides a quiet interlude 8-6-69

Away from the Turmoil D.W. Fields Park 8-6-69

Picture postcard view of Avon Reservoir 8-6-69

East Junior High Playground Series 8-6-69

Campello pool Swim meet series 8-6-69

Front of new park depot, office at golf course headquarters with Park Supt. John J. Dorgan 8-6-69

Brockton Police Dept. Injuries to youths involved with Motorcycle gang's (Color) request of officer Matta July 29-69

Brockton District Court Judge George N. Covett presides at new Court House 8-6-69

Recreation Award By Superintendent of Recreation 8-12-69

Swim Pageant Three in Water Ballet 8-13-69

Swim Pageant Clowns 8-13-69

West Jr. High Baseball Field Lights Installed 8-18-69

Rusted sign on Court Street, City town Line 8-17-69

School safety Spot at Near New School 8-15-69

Campello Pool "Not Too Hot for Them" 8-14-69

Little Red School House Enroute To New Site 8-14-69
City of Brockton

3079-69 Brockton Rec Dept Senior Citizens party
3080-69 Brockton Rec Dept Mrs Ireland is 100
3095-69 Brockton Rec Dept party
3097-69 Brockton Rec Senior City Picnic
3098-69 Brockton Nat Monument
3099-69 Brockton Reflection of Art
3100-69 Brockton Rural Scene in city setting
3103-69 BrocktonLock out Santa Nelson play ground
3102-69 Brockton B.W. Field Debris
3103-69 Brockton Honors War II Hero
3105-69 Brockton City Life Guards sitdown
3106-69 Brockton B.W. Field pond
3107-69 Brockton Salisbury river clean up

3109-69 Brockton Salisbury river
3109-69 Brockton River Clean up Salisbury
3110-69 Brockton Heavy Equip is used to clean river
3112-69 Brockton Lifeguards return after sitdown
3112-69 Brockton pools closed in sitdown
3113-69 Brockton pools closed in sitdown children wait
3117-69 "Joy the Clown Visits Playgrounds"
3118-69 Miss Player Round 1969
3120-69 Playground Contest
3170-69 Lack of Adequate grass planting at thelow rent Housing
3171-69 Walker Playground Champions city League
3172-69 Oldtime Carriage Driven Main Street

3189-69 Library on Kingman Street Construction Further Along
3190-69 Fairground Playground animal Contest
3191-69 End of Season winners Brockton Public Library
3192-69 Excavation Continues At West Side New Branch Library
3193-69 Vandals Damage Brockton Cemetery St. Patricks
3194-69 Officials Watch New Lights on Legion Parkway
3195-69 City Playground 1st place in Pie Eating Contest
3334-69 City Track Meet Ronald Ball Memorial Trophy to Michael Karafotias

3383-69 Police Patrolman inspects 1960 Auto. in which 4 West Bridgewater youths were arrested on drug and Marijuana charges
3384-69 Summer's End, end of Summer at D.W. Peilds Park, Picnic
3385-69 Police Freinds Lower Flag in Respect to Rocky Marciano
3386-69 Policeman inspects the Quantity of Pills and Marijuana found in Auto. with 4 West Bridgewater Youths
3438-69 Quincy Street Blasting An Entire Ledge Of Rock
3439-69 C.A.C. CONTINUES MEASURES Anbulance
3440-69 Brockton Detectives John J. Bukun & Frank P. Gentile Inspect three Autos recovered in this area
3450-69 Low Rent Housing Need Series Anderson
3451-69 Police With New Night Sticks , Monsini
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3513-69 Edgar Playground End of Season Costume Party 9-12-69
3525-69 Officials Examine Ambulance Equipment 9-10-69
3531-69 Brockton Redevelopment Passing Papers 9/18/69
3598-69 Sherry Lavangie taken to Brockton Hospital for Brockton Police Dept. 9/15/69

3647-69 Grass and Weeds around Crescent-Court Housing Project 9/24/69
3648-69 Signing contract for landscaping, Brockton Housing Authority, Quillette+Gaffrey 9/23/69
3649-69 Att'y--Gen. Robert H. Quinn He addressed senior class at BHS 9/22/69
3650-69 Red Schoolhouse New Foundation
3651-69 Miss Jane Keane Summer Vacation Reading Club, Renee
3672-69 Morton Shurtleff Brockton Deputy Chief 9/26/69

2745-69 Landscaping at Crescent-Court Housing project 9-25-69
2746-69 Judge Explains Usefulness of the different areas of the Court Room 9-9-69
2747-69 New Police Shoulder Patch 9-11-69
2748-69 Patrolman inspects quantity of drugs & marijuana found in vehicle occupied by four West Bridgewater youths on Thatcher St. 9-8-69
2750-69 Injuries of Officer Robert DiCarli from a fight at an accident, four were arrested on drugkets, 10-1-69

3874-69 Claims City Failed to Register Her Mrs. Richard S. Shore 10-7-69
3875-69 D.W. Field Park Fall Foilage Interlude 10-6-69
3876-69 Police check guns part of the haul in drug raid 10-9-69
3877-69 Officer Leslie L. Porter Allegedly Crashed Helicopter owner from Westfall 10-9-69
3878-69 Brockton Public Library Miss Mary A. Reardon Painting on exhibit at D. W. Field 10/12/69
3879-69 Drowned by Waterfall Gross, Cushaw, D.W. Field Porterpond 10/12/69
4008-69 Brockton Murder Case, Jesse Jacobs 10-14/69
4009-69 "A Brockton Water Filtration System" 10-15/69
4020-69 Layout of Brockton Water Filtration System 10/19/69
4027-69 Peace Demonstration at Legion Parkway 10/16/69

4872-69 Police crack down on Illegal Parking 12-1/69
4873-69 What is it? Why, the sun, of course 12-1/69
4875-69 Too wet for ducks? 12-1/69
4876-69 Rain, Rain, Rain, Rain, RainBHS site, new building reflected in flooded parking area 12-1/69
4877-69 Work proceeds on new West Side Library 11-13/69
4878-69 Too Wet for ducks? Salisbury Park 11-11/69
4879-69 Hot Wires at 176 South Main West Bridgewater 11-21/69
4791-69 Low rent Housing Crescent Centre Sts, Seeded Section destroyed by bicycles 12-25-69
4929-69 Future Safety Officer, Robert Shkman 12-3-69
4933-69 Brockton Christmas Lights, downtown Brockton 12-25-69
City of Brockton Dump
Things are looking up on the West side business
Road sunk on Pearl St.
Att'y, Cortland Mathers is presented a gavel
temporary thing, City Water Dept., make-shift tag after Truck Co. side
with a fire hydrant, on Belmont Street!
78-69 Donovan school Tribute to Lincoln at Randolph 1/14/69
79-69 DiNatale shows Incoming and Outgoing President at the Margaret L. Donovan school 1/14/69
80-69 Donovan school Apollo Mission in Randolph 1/14/69
81-69 Donovan, Margaret L. school, It was 237 years ago, Doris Washington 1/14/69
82-69 Donovan school, Randolph, Cold Why worry make-believe thermometer 1/14/69
83-69 Donovan school, N. Randolph, Artificial Snow Man is Substitute 1/14/69
89-69 Donovan Kathleen M.; Gold William J. SKATERS WALK 1/10/69
261-69 Donnelly Advertising building at Keith and Main Mr. Gerald Coughlin 1/17/69
295-69 Design IN Duxbury Railing of Powder Point Bridge 1/27/69
333-69 Dresstadt Cadillac Car For Howard Foster 1/30/69
334-69 DeMolay, Gusamequin Chapter Rainbow For Girls Making plans for Variety Show 1/27/69
425-69 Dupre Normand Belmont ave and Spring St. 2/4/69
751-69 Dunn, Jean: Plymouth Shore in a sombre mood. 3/2/69
752-69 Doyle, Shoe Avning Collapses under weight of snow 2/28/69
753-69 Davis, John A.: Channel Auction Committee 2/24/69
984-69 Dahlen Russell E.; of 54 Tribut St. off to Vietnam 3/15/69
1063-69 Donahue, Atty Arthur; Injuries to James Bertram 3/1/69
1361-69 Droukas, Fishing Season Opens - in New Setting 4/12/69
1362-69 Doyle, Shoe Avning Collapses under weight of snow 2/28/69
1363-69 Doyle, Shoe Avning Collapses under weight of snow 2/28/69
1464-69 Durant father and son catch largest #!!!! pickerel 4/19/69
1515-69 Dino Buick exterior Stoughton 4/23/69
1605-69 DAY honors Corey 5/2/69
1610-69 Order of DeKolay new master councilor 5/6/69
1655-69 Duxbury primary school gave bird talk 5/11/69
1656-69 Duxbury class teach youngters suffering from defects 5/12/69
1657-69 Unique Waterwheel Features 5/12/69
1670-69 Pembroke Flower Girl - Paula M. Dobyns 5/11/69
1671-69 Pembroke Pulchritude Ann A. Duggan 5/11/69
1807-69 Duxbury High Class Officers 5/24/69
1808-69 Driscoll Family 5/24/69
1809-69 Duverger, Mrs. Emma, R. celebrates 90th birthday 5/21/69
1851-69 Junior Commodore C. O'Reilly looks over Duxbury harbor 5/30/69
1852-69 Duxbury Sandown silhouettes MU Student 5/30/69
1853-69 Daniloff, James Rare Fish For Brockton wall-eyed Pike 5/30/69
1854-69 Dana'sons series of stories in down town area Brockton 5/30/69
1855-69 Bridgewater Middle School "Circus Fun" art theme 5/30/69
1962-69 Daigton Agency Morwell Officials of Auto engineering 6/1/69
1974-69 Dairly Lee Cat sitting on eggs 6/2/69
1987-69 Two Husband-Wife Teams Graduate: DeBoard & Tobias 6/2/69
1988-69 D. W. Field Park All photo All Seven Ponds' 6/2/69
2051-69 Democratic League Banquet 6/9/69
209-69 Duxbury bay provides setting for Samuel Lawson 6/11/69
2105-69 Davidson, Helen 83 Of Fairfield house 6/11/69
2120-69 Donnelly, John & Sons advertising 6/11/69
2268-69 Davenport childrentalking on sidewalk 6/21/69
2269-69 Dinneo, Mrs. William
2334-69 BAXX, Mrs and, Mrs. Richard with prize cows 6/29/69
2335-69 DeArruda shapes hedge into different animals 6/28/69
2125-69 Duxbury Days Fair Ready for the Celebration 6/30/69
2428-69 Douglas Eaton 29th year as chief of West Bridgewater Police 30th year in dept. 6/27/69
2587-69 Duxbury Day Officials 7/1/69
2588-69 Miss Duxbury Days- Donna L. Palumbo 7/1/69
1673-69 D W Field's Park Flood condition and high water at Avon Reservoir 7/10/69
2765-69 Donors with Grabert at Easton Pond 7/11/69
2829-69 Dreamworld Summer Cotillion Dance and Mid-Night Breakfast 7/19/69
2846-69 DAV Mascot, Randy Delgado 7/21/69
2875-69 Rev. Robert R. DOUCETTE Party Held in Honor 7/1/69
2916-69 D'Amario Lou Mary, Stephen Law, Enterprise Never Dies 7/27/69
3010-69 Robert A. Diracco Dollar Scooter tonic case 8-6-69
3011-69 Gabriel DeTullis Danie and Gottle 8-7-69
3012-9 Duxbury Board of Selectman Signs Proclamation for a Week of Fitness 8-7-69
3031-69 DREW- twelve members from one Family in Am. Legion Post 66 West Bridgewater 8-9-69
3032-69 DREW- Mrs. IdaE. Drew Five Generations 8-9-69
3033-69 DelPRED, Dominick J. Fishing at Nowell Amos Park 8-14-69
3046-69 Duxbury Physical Fitness Program Series 8-14-69
3104-69 Davey, Patrice M. try's Jumper suit on. 8-21-69
3116-69 Disabled Amer. Vets. for Richard Corey 8-15-69
3177-69 District Atty. Estam C. Davis 8-15-69
3118-69 Day outing Family Picnic
3205-69 DeLorey sisters of Rockland, Morning Glory to the Sky 8/25/69
3389-69 Doody, Richard; Head and Shoulders for Advertising 9-4-69
3489-69 Della Volpe Oraste, Robt. T. Pulcinelli Realtor 9/5/69
3490-69 Downey Golf Tournament 9/15/69
3491-69 Dianto, Michael; Home of 9/17/69
3492-69 Dalton, Mary Abington 26th Townclerk 9/8/69
3532-69 Donnelly-Perry Wedding 9/6/69
3758-69 Daniel, Eric; Bridgewater semi-finalist rating in 6th national achievement 10-1-69
3765-69 Dorchy Dale Program for Stonehill College Group 10-1-69
3766-69 Welulisi, Peter; Fall Pear Fishing 9-69
3768-69 Duxbury vs Cohasset Sports Football 9/18/69
3825-69 Dalton Howard, "Alton"s Market locks his front door 10/3/69
3880-69 DiAntuono, Dr. & Mrs. at Eleganza COLOR 9-23-69
3881-69 Eleganza Inc. Open House COLOR 9-23-69
3890-69 He has his hands full 11/12/69
3891-69 World Wide Donahue show their countries they were born in 11/4/69
3892-69 Rocket flight by Joe Dinnunno, Jr. 10/28/69
3893-69 Bond presentation of medals 10/25/69
3894-69 Dorothy Dale Program 10/25/69
3895-69 Maple Alleys Champs, Downey Little League Banquet 10/21/69
3896-69 J.P. Denmark, Eaton Shoe Co., Center St., Brockton 10/16/69
3897-69 Pilgrim Perspective, Nancy DeArruda, MC Elwin school Bridgewater 10/15/69
3898-69 Bells Ring Out, First Parish Church in Duxbury 11/2/69
3899-69 Happy Anniversary, Mr. & Mrs. Giuliano D' Cicco, 93 Winthrop St., 50th Wedding anniversary 11/2/69
3900-69 Diaz, Edward Leaving Cardinal Cushing Hosp. 11/19-69
3901-69 Diaz, Edward Being taken to Brockton District Court Cocaine 11/19-69
3902-69 Diaz, John Property taken for ... 11/21-69
3903-69 Darkroom schedules, five 5x7's 11/27-69
3904-69 Dempsey, Mrs. Currie J.; Carver Postmaster retiring 11/23-69
3906-69 Driscoll, Jr. & Mrs. Francis S.; Sr. Biggest Single Family 13 Children 11/1-69
3907-69 Dorothy Dale Program 11/1-69
3908-69 Jean E. Doberty, Easton's Junior Miss 11/15-69
3909-69 Duxbury High Field hockey, South Shore Champs 12/10-69
3910-69 Dorothy Dale with David Hull of Hull Bros. 12/11-69
3911-69 Dorothy Dale with Louis Benjamin 12/11-69
3912-69 Dorothy Dale with Stewart Brown 12/11-69
3913-69 Duxbury High soccer team co-captains 12/10-69
3914-69 DAV Hospital presentation at VA hospital 12/7-69
3915-69 Eugene Ducharme baby 12/15-69
3916-69 Dyer School Whitman Christmas the old fashioned way 12/22-69
3917-69 Dyer School Whitman Senior & Junior Citizens Mix 12/22-69
3918-69 Dorothy Dale Program, WBET DHS Students 12/19-69
3919-69 Dorothy Dale Program, WBET Bridgewater State College 12/19-69
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39-69 East Bridgewater Kiwanis club installation of officers 1/5/69
213-69 East Bridgewater prize winning cheer leader group 1/28/69
214-69 Easton Junior Chamber of Commerce, President presents service awards 1/23/69
215-69 Easton Bridgewater, Opening of New Professional Building on Route 18 1/20/69
216-69 East Side Improvement Association, Officers 1/19/69
217-69 Evans Wayne executive director, Brockton YMCA 1/17/69
336-69 East Bridgewater Changeover at Commercial Club 1/29/69
350-69 Edison Co. Gives Testimonial; Joseph P. Walsh honored 1/21/69
351-69 Easton’s New Fire and Police Department 1/28/69
352-69 East Bridgewater New Housing for Elderly Central Street 1/28/69
353-69 Easton’s New Housing for the Elderly; Baldwin Street 1/28/69
354-69 East Bridgewater Junior High School on Central Street 1/28/69
355-69 Easton Village Stores located on Rt. 106 and 123 1/28/69
356-69 Enterprise Drug and Film and Panel at Ridders 1/30/69
426-69 Easton Centre School Height Records 2/4/69
427-69 Easton Oliver Ames High School $450, American Red Cross 2/5/69
428-69 Easton Center School Bus Series 2/5/69
429-69 Easton Center School art objects to third grade pupils 2/4/69
599-69 Easton Postman Hero Rewarded, Alfred Comes 2/11/69
644-69 East Bridgewater First Unitarian Church; Winchester Dances 2/16/69
645-69 Eagles Civic Award Presented Howard Coleman 2/15/69
646-69 Easton Oaks Ames Memorial Hall Women With Oil Painting 2/14/69
677-69 East Bridgewater 4-H Winter Carnival 2/17/69
781-69 East Bridgewater Teachers Assc., participating in the “Turn Back The Clock” 2/25/69
782-69 Easton VFW post # 2547 Voice of Democracy 2/23/69
783-69 East Bridgewater Mass. Catholic Women’s Guild planning, Style Show 2/4/69
784-69 East Bridgewater, Voice of Democracy F. Morse American Legion 3/2/69
868-69 Edison Co. Brockton 60 years of service Benjamin Chwener 8/16/69
869-69 East Bridgewater, teacher gives Art Class Students lesson in Sketching 3/7/69
869-69 East Bridgewater, Levitation Lightweight, women lift man at den Mothers meeting in Hanson 3/7/69
880-69 Elks sponsor North little league team 3/9/69
901-69 Employers Mutual of Wausau; BPM Claims west side entrance 3/10/69
924-69 East Bridgewater Town Meeting 3/10/69
934-69 East Side Improvement Assc. 3/10/69
935-69 East Side Improvement Assc. square dance 3/14/69
998-69 easton school music; audio visual testing instruction 3/14/69
987-69 Easton Rotary Club Prominent Rotarians 3/14/69
1038-69 Employers Ins. of Wausau, BPM Rt. 59 Hanson 3/18/69
1087-69 East Bridgewater American Legion Post 91, 50th anniversary 3/18/69
1097-69 Easton Junior High School Science Fair 3/20/69
1111-69 Easton GOP Chairman Honored, Darling retirement after 22 years 3/25/69
1112-69 Easton, Oliver Ames High school science 3/25/69
1113-69 East Bridgewater Commercial Club, Glenn Churchill family 3/16/69
1126-69 Easton Church Basketball League Banquet 3/27/69
1127-69 East Bridgewater high school Math Dept. Curtis G. Lawver 3/27/69
1188-69 East Bridgewater Wind Casualty, James L. Edwards 3/29/69
1236-69 Easton conservation plan, annual meeting of Natural Resources Trust of Easton Inc. 4/1/69
1237-69 East Bridgewater First Parish Unitarian church, Ancient Beams Uncovered 4/1/69
1238-69 Easter Parade, New Easter Trends 4/6/69
1290-69 East Bridgewater High School, Cpl. Craig 4/1/69
1291-69 Employers Ins. of Wausau, Fernandes Realty 4/1/69
1292-69 East Bridgewater First Parish Unitarian church, pottery 4/5/69
1293-69 Easton's Stone-Steepled Unity Church 4/1/69
1294-69 W. Easton, Rev. Clarke of Unity Church 4/1/69
1392-69 East Bridgewater, First Parish Unitarian church, pottery 4/6/69
1296-69 Elks Grand Exalted Ruler Installed, Brockton's Elk's 4/1/69
1297-69 East Bridgewater High School, designer 4/1/69
1298-69 Easton Garden Club, planning a home and garden show 4/9/69
1299-69 Emblem Club Brockton 4/9/69
1300-69 Employers Liability, Wendell Seving 4/10/69
1299-69 Easton Jaycee-ettes, Garden of Glamour fashion show 4/10/69
1301-69 Easton, Holy Cross Parish, second annual spring 4/12/69
1398-69 East Bridgewater, Firefighters and rescue workers lift body of Roderick from waters of Satucket River 4/22/69
1399-69 East Bridgewater, Fred Bates Morse Post, 4-H winners 4/24/69
1415-69 Easton Jr. Hockey League, league banquet 4/27/69
1504-69 Employers Mutual of Wausau, Gum Machine at BPM West 4/30/69
1505-69 Easton Jaycees and Jaycees-ettes Participate 5/1/69
1506-69 Easton Oliver Ames High School 2 West Pointers 5/2/69
1507-69 Brockton Edison W. Pratt 46 years service 5/6/69
1508-69 He'd Rather Read the Enterprise 5/10/69
1509-69 New President of the Sachem East Bridgewater 5/17/69
1563-69 Officers of Senior Class East Bridgewater High School 5/17/69
1564-69 Officers of Oliver Ames High School North Easton 5/17/69
1565-69 Brockton Enterprise House for Real Estate Pae 5/17/69
1566-69 Easton Garden Club Tour 5/17/69
1567-69 East Bridgewater Organizations President of Lion's Club 5/17/69
1582-69 East Side Improvement Team 5/17/69
1583-69 Preparing Flowers for Easton Junior House Tour 5/17/69
1584-69 Leading Grand March at East Bridgewater 5/21/69
1585-69 East Bridgewater Police dpt. Ball 5/21/69
1586-69 Enterprise Bowling Tournament Winners 5/21/69
1587-69 East Junior High Color Concert for School Dsp. 5/28/69
Enterprise Pro Am Qualifiers at Pine Valley 5/27/69
East Bridgewater High School Class of 1934 at Ridders 5/27/69
East Bridgewater Moon Landscape at Satucket River Dam 5/27/69
East Bridgewater Apple Blossom Pasture by Harvard Street 5/27/69
East Bridgewater Class of 34 Class Officers present at annual reunion 5/27/69

Eddy, Vincent Norwell Pottery 5/27/69
Eldredge, David New Deputy Sheriff of Plymouth County 5/27/69

East Bridgewater What Else would Twins Read? at Central School 5/30/69
East Bridgewater Central School Miss Judith Sprague teacher 5/30/69

East Junior High School COLOR Concert for School Dep. 5/30/69
East Bridgewater Bank Members visited Melrose High School Band 5/30/69

1982-69 Employers Mutual Insurance Co. Ferndandes Super Market 6/2/69
1981-69 East Bridgewater Scout #556 Girl Scout in Tree planting 6/2/69
1980-69 Easton police recovery theft 6/2/69
1985-69 East Bridgewater Bandstand Takes shape 6/2/69
1986-69 East Bridgewater Junior High School win state-wide contest 6/2/69
1985-69 East Bridgewater Lions Club First Anniversary Charter 6/2/69

2052-69 N. Easton School Board Members have Children Grad. 6/9/69
2053-69 East Bridgewater High School athletes Graduate 6/9/69
2054-69 East Bridgewater High School Largest Contingent to Boy's State 6/9/69
2121-69 East Bridgewater Majorettes 6/11/69
2156-69 Easton six teachers at retirement tea 6/12/69

2216-69 Employers Liability Inc Co. scene of home of Lamb Court St. 6/15/68
2218-69 East Bridgewater Legion team 6/15/69
2230-69 Eaton Company in party for Evelyn Cassidy 6/2/69
2236-69 Eaton- Oliver Ames Graduation Negs. 6/28/69
2340-69 East Bridgewater Class of 1924 reunion 6/28/69
2341-69 East Bridgewater Housing for elderly 6/28/69
2342-69 East Bridgewater Dedication of Bandstand 6/28/69
2343-69 Daly, Bobby practices for appearance in television show 6/28/69
2344-69 East Bridgewater Class of 1925/26 reunion 6/28/69
2345-69 District Manager Raymond Moran Given Farwell Enterprise 6/28/69
2426-69 East Bridgewater Band Concert First Parish Church 6/29/69
2427-69 Evangelical Congregational Church, Service of Installation of Rev. H. E. Milner
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6/27/69</td>
<td>Easton, Chief P. Douglas, 29th year chief of West Bridgewater police department and 30th year in the dept.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2600-69</td>
<td>Easton Football Clinic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2756-69</td>
<td>Easton Town Swimming Area</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2756-69</td>
<td>Easton boys - summer talk at Longwater Pond</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2803-69</td>
<td>East Bridgewater Playground Winners</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2804-69</td>
<td>Employers Insurance of Wausau, BPM West Shopping Plaza</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2805-69</td>
<td>Elks City Little League Champs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2876-69</td>
<td>Easton Parkview School Summer Session</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2896-69</td>
<td>Friendly Touch: Holding a Garter Snake Easton Natural History Day Camp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2986-69</td>
<td>East Side Swimming Pool, Reflected Sunset</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3011-69</td>
<td>Richard A. Edlund &quot;The Mushroom Harvest&quot; Pembroke Arts Festival</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3116-69</td>
<td>E. B.'s Water art project</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3119-69</td>
<td>E. B.'s Summer Session Kindergarten Center Sch Jennifer E. Hansen Coloring ID Enclosed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3196-69</td>
<td>Easton New Civil Defende Truck</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3197-69</td>
<td>Ebearn, Miss Judith J., Informative Attire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3198-69</td>
<td>Elmwood New Church Lawn Party</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3199-69</td>
<td>East Bridgewater Playground Celebration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3200-69</td>
<td>Easton Country Club Ladies Winners</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3201-69</td>
<td>East Bridgewater Playground Final Display</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3202-69</td>
<td>Elks Scholarship Presentation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3203-69</td>
<td>Enterprise Business Office, Brockton Dodge Drive-in Sale</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3204-69</td>
<td>East Bridgewater Summer Session Kindergarten Last Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3206-69</td>
<td>Easton South Jaycee-ette Armstead displays Old Time Field Day Poster</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3335-69</td>
<td>Easton Youth Center Pool Tournament</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3370-69</td>
<td>East Bridgewater Junior High Video Tape Recorder, Seminar and Workshop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3392-69</td>
<td>Easton Jaycees Field Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3442-69</td>
<td>Easton Huskies Break-Up Party</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3443-69</td>
<td>Forest Ave School Moved to New Site</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3444-69</td>
<td>Fachetti, Diane T. &amp; Deborah J. Which is which Bryantville Elementary School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3506-69</td>
<td>East Bridgewater Class of 1919 Members</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3507-69</td>
<td>East Bridgewater High I D's of Vikings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3508-69</td>
<td>Elks Plan New Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3510-69</td>
<td>Easton Church Fire Covenant Congressional Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3511-69</td>
<td>Easton's Unitarian Church Under new direction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3512-69</td>
<td>Eleganza Ribbon Cutting Ceremony</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3513-69</td>
<td>Edgar Playground Costume Party</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3526-69</td>
<td>Easton Circle Daughters of Isabella Fashion Show Plans</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
# 3826-69 East Bridgewater New Kiwanis President
10/5/69

3882-69 Easton Conservation Commission Wheaton Farm
10-6-69
3883-69 Easton's new 85 ft. aerial ladder Chief Raymond M. Duck
10-6-69
3884-69 Easton Jaycees present Drug Abuse Seminar
10-7-69

ELEAGANZA INC. OPEN HOUSE 9-28-69
3881-69

3882-69 East Bridgewater old house taken for board of selectmen
11-8/69
3883-69 Brockton Enterprise Rear door car ran into door
11-9/69
3884-69 East Bridgewater "In The Garden" at the Central Sch.
10-31/69
3885-69 East Bridgewater Housing for Elderly Dedicated
10-25/69
3886-69 East Bridgewater Shop Class
11-18-69
3887-69 Miss Brett PTA Beneath Thanksgiving Poster
11-19-69
3888-69 East Bridgewater Shop Students build their own
11-19-69
3889-69 Enterprise 62/ B&B Club Seventh Annual Meeting
11-12-69
3890-69 Easton Women's Republican Clubbers, Sergeant is Guest
11-6-69
3891-69 Employers of Wausau Warren Meacham pool collapsed
10-23-69
3892-69 East Bridgewater Jr. High Structre of Rock
11-17-69
3893-69 East Bridgewater High Modern European History Class
10-26-69
3894-69 East Bridgewater Central School being served school lunches
10-14-69
3895-69 East Bridgewater High Sports Annapost 91
10-21-69
3896-69 Easton United Fund receives check
10-11-69
3897-69 Easton Policeman's Social the first Annual
11-7-69
3898-69 East Bridgewater High School Auto Shop Building
11-7-69
3899-69 East Bridgewater Central School Japanese Meal
10-22-69
3900-69 East Bridgewater American Legion Commanders getting ready for
Tri-Town Parade
11-11-69
3901-69 Earnhardt, Joy C., Water, Water Everywhere Lower Porter Pond
11-11-69
3902-69 East Bridgewater New Flag given city by American Legion
11-2-69
3903-69 East Bridgewater American Legion Presenting Awards
11-4-69
3904-69 Evangelical Congregational Church clergyman taking part in %
Thanksgiving Service
11-23-69
3905-69 East Bridgewater Grange Honoring Hayward, Barney, Pratt
11-13-69
3906-69 Enterprise Composing Dept. 50th Anniversary Ceremonies
10-25-69
3907-69 Electronic Sheetmetal Craftsmen, Inc. Visitors from England
11-14-69
3908-69 Easton Historical Society Granted Railroad Station
11-16-69
3909-69 East Bridgewater Water Break Mires Cars
11-15-69
3910-69 Edger's Dept. Stores Brun's Star Visits Fred Stanfield
11-12-69
3911-69 East Bridgewater High School Model Villages
11-21-69
3912-69 Electronic Connective Systems Inc. Att. Mr. Preston
12-2-69
5014-69 Copy of Enterprise sports page
12-11-69
5102-69 East Bridgewater Junior High Buffet 12-17-69
5103-69 Student drawings of Santa Claus at the Ellis Brett School 12-16-69
5104-69 Exchange Students, South American Holiday Decorations
5105-69 East Bridgewater Police Dept. Complete First Aid Course 12-21-69
5106-69 East Bridgewater Medal, Arion Award on Barbara C. Bani 12-22-69
5107-69 East Bridgewater Basketball Coach Dee Perry 12-20-69
5108-69 Erdmann, Natalie Sport's Enthusiast 12-28-69
5109-69 East Bridgewater Beauty in the Rain Reflections 12-27-69
5110-69 East Bridgewater Library Beth A. Wagner winner of contest 9/3/69
First County National Store, Asst. Manager Walter MacHaud 1/9/69

85-69 Fuller Memorial Center, Rustic setting and unique design 1/14/69
86-69 Fuller Memorial Center, London bus arrives at Brockton, for press party 1/14/69
87-69 Fuller Memorial Center, W. Saks, Higgins & Roycroft Discussing teaching possibilities 1/14/69
184-69 First Congregational, Middleboro architecture New England Vista 1/15/69
218-69 Freitas Louis F., Freitas Real Estate 1/23/69
219-69 Forest Ave., School is to be saved as museum 1/21/69
220-69 First County Bank, goblets 1/16/69
277-69 Fisher, Leroy at Universalist Unitarian Church 1/21/69
335-69 Fannon David Mrs., Property sent to Atty. Kelley 319-325 Crescent St. West Bridgewater 1/29/69
430-69 Farley's Flowers Prize Winning Display 2/4/69
431-69 Fuller Funeral Services 2/10/69
432-69 Fireman's Fund American 2/6/69
678-69 Family Services Assoc. Brockton 2/20/69
759-69 First County National Bank, daylight hold-up 2/24/69
760-69 Pinklesstein, Wolfe Mountain of Snow 2/28/69
780-86 First National Bank, Retirement after 50 years 3/19/69
1098-69 Figure Skating President, Brockton Area 3/31/69
1189-69 Flynn Mrs., Mary M., Passport Pictures 3/31/69
1190-69 Faria, Robert; Family Cat Wash 3/29/69
1191-69 Fisher Layne A., Find snow is still high 3/29/69
1192-69 Fitzmaurice Lisa A., Palm Sunday Tribute 3/30/69
1465-69 Field D.W., Park they came by bicycle (to Fish) 4/19/69
1466-69 Field D.W., Park The Crowd was Small, But Courageous 4/19/69
1467-69 Field D.W., Park, Frozen Fisherman 4/19/69
1468-69 Flanagan Mrs. John J., Mother of the Year 4/16/69
1469-69 Fuller Mr. and Mrs. Henry E., 50th anniversary, 6 children honor 4/20/69
1486-69 Fred Bates Morse Post, East Bridgewater, 4-H Exhibition winners 4/24/69
1978-69 W. W., Firemen Battle Fire in Brockton 5/15/69
1979-69 Even the Dog Studies 5/16/69
1886-69 4-H Fashion Show, West Gate Mall, Miss Rogers models 5/27/69
1900-69 Fordham w., Employers in parking lot 5/27/69
1966-69 Fighters at Ward 5 club for Bob Townsend 6/2/69
1977-69 Miss Fisher teacher at WMS 6/2/69
1978-69 First Lutheran Church Rev. Harris Willis 6/2/69
3038-69 Foster, Edgar G., Installed Norfolk County District 6, American Legion 8-8-69
2056-69 Flying Model Plane General Cutlines
2057-69 Forest Ave. School Window At First County Bank
2059-69 Forest St School Presentation by Red Sox Star
2122-69 Miss Frenzen wine Rotary fellowship
2219-69 Forest St School Whitman book donation
2220-69 Planagan, Moby ballet dancer
2221-69 Friday the 13th Mary Howell 13th birthday
2223-69 fire at DelPrete Home Rockland
2313-69 First Baptist Church Brown Scholarship winners
2329-69 Felden, Eileen relinquishes office of president
2346-69 Fuller New president at rotary Brockton
2346-69 Frothingham Park Features
2348-69 First Baptist Church Ancient Organ is restored
2431-69 Fox, Rev. William on his horse "Harmony" with Ribbons
2696-69 Keith N. FERNALD Avon jumping-jack game at Owlsley School Avon recreation program
2697-69 Feild's Park high water and flood conditions at Avon reservoir
2707-69 Penn Mr. and Mrs. Charles 50 years wed
2768-69 Faulkner Mrs. C. Renno retires as Librarian
2814-69 Foley Robert Division of Employment Security
2921-69 Ferrante Joan, Robert Hamm, sumertime Handiwork
2954-69 Flansburg Chris keeps warm at Pembroke town landing
2987-69 Fongeallaz Don with bass
3014-69 Jim Lonborg First County National Bank
3038-69 Foster, Edgar C. Installed Norfolk County District 6, American Legion
3039-69 Fishing Paul G. Hughes Richard L. Maclean Jr. at "Owell Ames Park
3040-69 Fehrm, David W. Someday Maybe He'll Ride with Michael F. Sellars Neighbor
3041-69 Finnerty, Mrs. William J. The Stripes Win
3042-69 Franchised Electronics Corp. Display at King's
3043-69 Forest Ave School Women Guarding it
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3207-69 First Parish Church East Bridgewater Balloon Rising 8/22/69

3392-69 Fox, David E., Head & Shoulders

3567-69 Fieldbrook Young Woman's Club opening tea 9/17/69
3588-69 Fisher Grill With Duck 9/5/69
2761-69 Finn, Charles A., takes his daily jog 9/21/69
2762-69 First Parish Church Balloon Raising East Bridgewater 8-22-69
2763-69 Formal, Mrs. Berta, Commercial, 50th Wedding Anniversary 9-28-69
3827-69 Foster Scott and Kevin Hermes fracture their arms 10/6/69
3868-69 Flanagan, Michael E. Brookfield School & Halloween Decorations Oct-6-69
3985-69 Frawley Lynne October Setting Mr. & Mrs. Frawley 10/12/69

4065-69 Flynn, Daniel Peter son Rep. Flynn Danny is Curious 11-5-69
4827-69 Fogg, Elizabeth L. 1969 Miss D.A.V. 11-1-69
4823-69 Fulcher, Mr. Charles A. 11-5-69
4822-69 Fisher, Mr. & Mrs. Robert A. Computerized Teletype 11-5-69
4830-69 Flynn, Maryanne Last Days of Indian Summer 10-17-69
4831-69 First Baptist Church of Brookton Old Timers 10-19-69
4832-69 Fireman's Fund Insurance 68 Ford Wagon of Mr. Camara 10-30-69
4833-69 Fitzgibbons, Ed South Junior High Coach Presented Trophy 10-24-69
4834-69 First County Bank, Realtors in Board Room 10-16-69
4945-69 50th Wedding Anniversary, Mr. and Mrs. Fortier 11-30-69
5015-69 Poster at Forest St School 12-11-69
5018-69 Christmas around the world, Forest St school 12-11-69

5019-69 The wonder of Christmas, Forest St school 12-11-69
5020-69 Something new in design, Forest St school 12-11-69
5021-69 Lucia festival of the 1st Lutheran Church 12-11-69
5022-69 Fulton, Edgar C., Variance photos 12-05-69
5106-69 Tuyet Le Thi Bach talks to Mr. and Mrs. Fanning 12-13-69
5107-69 Present for the testimonial honoring Lt. John Flynn 12-13-69

5156-69 First Parish Church Christmas Communion Service 12-23-69
5228-69 Fontana, Lyne L. Prepares to Welcome 1970 12-29-69
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84-69 Apartments at 780 Main St., space heater exploded 1/14/69
84-69 Fire Dept. officials inspect Wall St. residence 1/14/69
357-69 Bridgewater Fairview Lumber Company 2/1/69
433-69 Building at Forest Ave. and Main St., General Alarm 2/9/69
434-69 Learn Rescue Methods, torch to cut metal 1/7-1/69
435-69 Mr. Buckley Carlston Ave., 2/10/69
436-69 Firefighters Quell Campello Kennedy 17., W. Chestnut 2/5/69
756-69 Scores of pigs saved from burning West Bridgewater barn 3/1/69
75 7-69 Mognahan Fatal fire 4/14/69
758-69 Mrs. James Murphy, 52 Perkins St., Brockton 3/4/69
891-69 Whitman firefighters battle Whitman DPW Building 3/6/69
925-69 Strand Theatre Victims honored 3/10/69
1114-69 Hunting School pupils combing hair after fire drill in rain 2/25/69
1193-69 Fire at the Fairfield house in Pembroke 3/30/69
1194-69 Stoughton Firefighters quell Norfolk Lumber 3/30/69
1195-69 Bridgewater Easton Grain Co. fire 3/31/69
1370-69 Brockton aerial ladders, three-story apartmentcomplex at 564-570 Main St 4/69

1379-69 New forest fire, Hanover firefighters 4/13/69
1555-69 Building burned at Forest Ave. and Main being torn down 4/29/69
1611-69 Randolph fire boards Route 24 5/6/69
1612-69 Committee meets at the Brockton Fire Dept. 5/6/69
1613-69 Stoughton House badly burned 5/6/69
1677-69 Randolph firefighters battle blaze at High and Lafayette Sts. 6/15/69

1976-69 Fire and Explosion at MacTighe 6/2/69
1979-69 Forest Ave. fire, Mathew Dias given oxygen 6/2/69
1980-69 Fire at Surf Nantasket 6/2/69
2058-69 Schofield home Whitman firefighters battle blaze 6/9/69
2167-69 Firefighters quell Tauton fire Tauton Oil Co. 6/12/69
2222-69 Fire Dept. landmark Falls Tower at West Side Stat. 6/15/69
245-69 Bettendorf fire at West Bridgewater 6/28/69
2430-69 Abington, close call Mr. and Mrs. M. D. Austin mobile home destroyed
2474-69 Woman comforted in Montello's fire, Lebanon Street 7/3/69
2831-69 Pembroke Fireman's Muster 7/19/69
2960-69 Raymham's First Annual Fireman's Muster 8/3/69
3208-69 Kingston fire at Indian Pond Camp 8/27/69
3210-69 Series on High Rise 8/15/69
3356-69 Explosion and fire at three manholes on Warren Ave. 8/31/69
Fires

3393-69 Hanson Public Market
3394-69 Fire Chief Albert H. Witzburger Congratulates New Deputy
  Chief Former Lt. Gerald DiNestico
3395-69 Fire at Indian Pond Camp Buildings
3396-69 Stoughton Old Swan Building Fire
3445-69 Section of Abington Center Gasoline tank overflow
  firefighters using Wide Spray
3446-69 Brockton's Newest Ladder truck 85 foot
3447-69 Whitman Fireman's Bustur
3448-69 Avon School Fire inspecting Fire Damage
3510-69 Easton Congregational Church
3527-69 Peter J. Picio of 20 Moulton Street Points Out Location of
  Store Fire
3528-69 24-panel Display of Aera Fires By Malcolm R. Johnson
3616-69 Middleboro Firefighters pour Water into attic, 20 Oak St.,
  9/22/69
3724-69 Firefighters inspect Kenny's Gulf Station in Brockton after fire
  10/1-69
3769-69 Middleboro Lumber Yard Fire - series
3828-69 Brockton's New Engine 1 'Pride of the Fleet'
3829-69 Halifax Fire Dept. new respirator openhouse
3830-69 Chief Virnum Hewitt Pembroke at scene of fire which took
  life of Mrs. Earle
3831-69 Middleboro Rebels 'Muster'
3885-69 House Fire in Rockland Oldest house in Rockland built in
  1720
3886-69 382 Main Street Apartment Building
3985-69 Disabled American Veterans Fire Chief Burrell plaque
3986-69 26 annual firefighters ball
4819-69 Massaroni Home Firefighters Remove Gutted Furniture
4820-69 Burned out Stairway 1119 Montello St.
4821-69 45 Appleton St. Brockton?
4822-69 Whitman Firefighters on roof of Gapeaway Motors
4823-69 West Bridgewater Abandoned Home Blazes
4824-69 37 Walnut St. Brockton Firefighters
4825-69 Randolph Center Multiple Alarm Fire
4826-69 Brockton Firemen Check Test Fire Box System
4911-69 Scene at which Clifford L. Hunt died
4940-69 Diner, 1106 Montello Street
5016-69 Leavitt St resident rescued by Brockton firefighters
5017-69 Warren Bros. roads Co. explosion
5164-69 Scott masks are explained to Squad A of Brockton
5105-69 Brockton firefighters at the hoppy oil company
5157-69 Michelson Salute Farm Fire
5158-69 Firefighter 'Rescues' Justonance B. Hemenway Stranded Auto
  on Richmond St. Flood
5159-69 Pembroke Firemen are instructed on the use of the new fire truck
5327-69 James F. Williams Fire
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fishing</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>465-69 They Came by Bicycle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>466-69 The Crowd Was Small, But Courageous</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>467-69 Frozen Fisherman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>470-69 Early Herring Fishermen—Cornells</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>480-69 High Perch, Robert Kelleher 30 Exchange St., Brockton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>481-69 Steven O'Donnell, Philip Cutting, Brockton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>482-69 Art Center Frames Fishermen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>483-69 Douglas Holt, Stephen Hedges</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>484-69 Swirling Waterfalls Stanley Jackson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>485-69 Fish-Eye Veiw Scott Chase</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>486-69 Framed by Blossoming Trees, Paul Abramowicz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>487-69 Herr's One Charles Amico</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>488-69 Fishing Silhouette</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>489-69 Evergreens at Lower Portwe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2937-69 Fogeallaz Don with 5 1/2 pound largemouth bass</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2938-69 Ken Hood with blue fish</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
84-69 Geary, James variance photo of property, rear of 23 Moraine st. 1/13/69
89-69 Gold, William J. & Donovan Kathleen M. SKATERS WALTZ 1/10/69
229-69 Goddard Memorial Hospital 10th birthday 1/19/69
293-69 Gibb, Sandra Spring Can't Be Far Away 1/24/69
294-69 Goodreau, Theodore talks with his "big brother" 1/25/69
358-69 Grace, Kathleen, 56 Kenilworth Dr. E Bridgewater 1/30/69
437-69 Grant Co. in Randolph Displays 2/7/69
438-69 General Auto Body Fire Damage 2/10/69
619-69 Gilbert Trout Hatcheries, Plymouth, 100th Anniversary 2/16/69
680-69 Gurney's Interior & Exterior at Night 2/17/69
785-69 Garland Mill's Warehouse, roof collapses 3/4/69
786-69 Gifford, Kevin Winthrop St., Ice Station or Gas Station? 2/27/69
922-69 Gull, Mr. and Mrs. Yto celebrate 50th wedding anniversary 3/3/69
983-69 Glenn Mr. and Mrs. John G. celebrate 50th anniversary 3/9/69
988-69 Glamouros Package Store Robbed 3/15/69
1128-69 Garden Club, Brockton 40th anniversary 3/27/69
1129-69 Germano's 3/26/69
1287-69 Graymoor Friars at Chapel Of Our Saviour 4/4/69
1297-69 Giardino, Huge Easter Bunny 4/6/69
1298-69 Goldberg, Atty. S. David, tooth of Miss Roseanne M. Sweeney 3/20/69
1514-69 Gould's Leslie's Family 4/20/69
1515-69 Gilson Doug 51 Briarcliff Rd., Brockton 4/28/69
1556-69 Garland Mills Style Show 4/22/69
1605-69 Hr. and Mrs. Alfred R. Grant with flowers 5/6/69
1615-69 Maypole Time Again Gethsemane Lutheran Church Kin. 5/6/69
1616-69 Mark W. Gidding new master councilor 5/6/69
1624-69 Garland Mills Codd 5/21/69
1636-69 Winning Smile Ginsberg, Karl Boot and Shoe tourm. 5/7/69
1889-69 Golberg, David pix of Roseanne M. Sweeney in his office 5/2/69
1991-69 Garner, Mrs. C. Donald Home Old Swimming Hole goes Modern 5/2/69
1992-69 In Office of Atty David Goldberg Lynn Dilido Zys 5/2/69
1993-69 Joseph CORLEY Enterprise Identification Fix 5/2/69
1994-69 For Atty. Goldberg taken Morton Hospital Tauton 5/2/69
1997-69 Goddard Memorial Hospital Black and White Negs. made from Color Slides 5/2/69
2060-69 gabelhart Pointac display 6/7/69
2061-69 Commercial for Greek Orthodox Church 6/7/69
2062-69 Green, Robert Drafted by Seattie 6/7/69
2063-69 Goldies Inn, land in East Bridgewater 6/7/69
2066-69 Michael Gordon all-around Athlete West Junior High Graduate 6/7/69
2266-69 Gilbert With Children talking on sidwalk 6/21/69
2359-69 for Phil Flyn, Dr. Stephen Lamendola volunteer 6/28/69
2359-69 Farmer Junior Grade Gammon, David 6/28/69
2351-69 Garland Mills Copies 6/28/69
2352-69 Girl's Stabb Group 6/28/69
2358-69 GOYA principals conference - Giannaras president 6/28/69
2354-69 Gillespie, Herbert Patron honored at redemption of Order of Eastern Star 6/28/69
2355-69 Girl's State Officers 6/28/69
2356-69 Girl's State Hats Worn Means something 6/28/69
2309-69 Greek Scholarship presented at Annunciation Greek Orthodox Church 6/28/69
2355-69 Girl's State Officers 6/28/69
2356-69 Girl's State Hats Worn Means something 6/28/69
2433-69 Jalnes L, Greek family 6/28/69
3126-69 Memories of Mickey Hali Goodnough once team - meet to Mickey Cochran 8/11/69
3222-69 General Dynamics Strike 8/17/69
3223-69 General Accident Insurance Co., Mr. Richard Antonotti accident scene at Pine St., South Middleboro 8/15/69
3224-69 Harrison Francis, car racer Robert Fischer taken 8/15/69
3340-69 Griffin, Richard W. with Model airplane at Hanson Field 8-69
3357-69 Gianmarco, Celebrate 50th wedding Ann. Stoughton 8/31/69
3529-69 Gelzer, Francina E. New Holbrook librarian 9-2-69
3530-69 Garfinkle, "avid & Barry Twins at Ashfield Elemetary 9-8-69
3533-69 Gordon, Cynthia of Abington Receives Pearson Scholarship 9/8/69
3534-69 Garland, Rockland firefighter Works on Engine 9/10/69
3590-69 Goddard Memorial Hospital Ladies 9/18/69
3590-69 Goldberg David Atty. 435 Belmont St., photos of apartment of Mrs. Pache 9/11/69
3671-69 St. Michael Church Avon Rev. Gallivan 9/0 20/69
3711-69 Goodwin Twin look alike at Plymouth Gareer 9/24/69
3784-69 Gazzetti, Joseph L., sponsor Smokey Films old fight movies 9-20-69
3766-69 General Testing Laboratories hair Care Products the Beauty Trade Store 9-28-69
3777-69 Galley, Theresa, sends Clock back for eastern Standard Time 9-26-69
3767-69 Green, Robert S. Pres. Verde Shoe Co. Synanon Foundation 9-12-69
3769-69 Graziano, Laura M. Mexican Model 10-1-69
3768-69 Ganley, Dennis & Ramona M. Lee Autumn Skaters 9-30-69
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3899-69 Gredner, Baldwin, Sullivan Autumn Shadows Bicyclists 10/5/69
3970-69 Greek's Ladies Philopthos Society Scholarship Fund Aided 10/7/69
3971-69 Gibson family St. Margaret's Ball 10/12/69
3972-69 Great American Ins., Co., West Gate Chateau 10/10/69
4001-69 Golberg, David Attly taken for, of Lantz 10/20/69
4502-69 General Tire Co. Crescent St. Brockton, Grand Opening 10/25/69
4503-69 Goddard Memorial Hospital Quality Control and Ear piercing machine 10/1-69
4504-69 Godfrey, Joseph paints summer home 6 10/15/69
4505-69 Globe(taken for) Silhouette in autumn beauty at DW field park 10/12/69
4506-69 Globe(taken for) Fall Beauty Houghton's Pond, Milton 10/12/69
4507-69 Girl Scout Jamboree, Mrs. Donald N. Duhamel 10/18/69
4508-69 Gottschalk catches fish, Looks Big To Him 10/18/69
4509-69 Goddard Memorial Hospital, Kitchen for Phil Finn, Commonwealth Council 10/23/69
4510-69 Girl Scout Jamboree, Dancing at Jamboree 10/18/69
4666-69 Gaudette, Oscar J., Mr. & Mrs. celebrate 50th Anniversary 11-8-69
4637-69 M.P. Carro Associates at 24 near #1, 28 scene of Fatal accident 11-11-69
4638-69 General Tire Employees 11-12-69
4639-69 Giovanis, Steven 11-3-69
4640-69 Gon Plywood Opening 250 North Main St. Brockton 11-20-69
4641-69 Greek Orthodox Harvest Ball guests 11-10-69
4812-69 Greek Annunciation Dance, Mayor Sullivan is Guest/ 11-10-69
4814-69 Gala, Mr. & Mrs. Alfred S. 50th Wedding Anniversary 12-2-69
4815-69 Garmano, Eddie 12-11-69
4947-69 Bruce Gustafson, St. Paul's Church 12-26-69
5023-69 Robert Gordon Home 12-05-69
5024-69 Robert Green 12-20-69
5025-69 Dr. and Mrs. Jepes-Leavitts 12-21-69
5026-69 Gethsemane church organization 12-27-69
5027-69 Indoor snowman for Sandra Glover 12-07-69
5108-69 Geovanis, Steven E. With Snow Blower 12-26-69
5161-69 Cassett, Kenneth R. Snivy a Windshield of car in Snow 12-20-69
5163-69 Gill Mill Construction Personnel 12-18-69
5164-69 Our School Motion Picture Photography 12-16-69
5333-69 Green, James Thanksgiving Party 11-27-69
5334-69 Gardner, Mr. & Mrs. Alden R. of Easton 50th Anniversary 12-28-69
5390-69 Goddard Memorial Hospital Gift Shop personnel for Phil Finn 12/29/69
Girl Scouts

576-69 Recipients of the god and country award at 1st Congo church randolph 5/6/69

1596-69 Girl Scouts clean up Arnold Playground 5/6/69
1617-69 Brownie Troop #577 help in collection 5/6/69
1993-69 Mrs. Browne Displays first uniform worn 6/2/69

2822-69 Girl Scouts at Camp No-So-Dale Easton 7/18/69
2894-69 Girl Scout Pageant in Middleboro 7/24/69

5105-69 Troop looks over new flags presented by Herbert H. Holbrook 12-22-69
359-69 Goddard Hospital Fish Fry 1/31/69
439-69 Donated Blood at Goddard Hospital 2/4/69
440-69 Goddard Hospital preparations for party, Mrs. Anderson 2/5/69
650-69 Goddard Memorial Advanced Gas Sterilizer 2/11/69
679-69 Photos taken for Phil Finn of Littlefield, Cruz 2/20/69
1166-69 Goddard Memorial Hosp. Trustees March 27, 1969
1376-69 Goddard Hospital Auxiliary members working on paper roses 4/18/69
1623-69 They're Getting Ready 5/7/69
1822-69 Goddard Hospital Bowlers 5/24/69
1827-69 Volunteer of Year Honored Mrs. Wright 5/24/69
1828-69 New Retiring Officers Woman's Aux. 5/24/69
1852-69 Goddard Memorial Hospital 35mm Transparencies 5/27/69
1900-69 Goddard Hospital Fast Presidents of aux. 5/27/69
2000-69 Garland Mills Groups in Color North Junior High School 6/2/69
2224-69 Goddard Memorial Hospital auction 6/15/69
2225-69 Data-phone taken for Phil Finn 6/15/69
2340-69 for Phil Finn Br. Stephen La Mendola volunteer 6/28/69
2350-69 Farmer Junior Grade Gammam, David 6/28/69
2381-69 Garland Mill Copies 6/28/69
2392-69 GIRL'S STATE GROUP (BIG) 6/28/69
2353-69 GOYA conference principals Giannaros president 6/28/69
2354-69 Gillespie, Herbert Patron honored at reception of Order of Eastern Star 6/2/69
2355-69 Girl's State Officers June 15, 1969 6/28/69
2356-69 Girl's State Hats worn means something 6/28/69
2432-69 Goddard Hospital Jesse Matheson Scholarship Awarded to Mrs. Rose C. Perrotta 7/2/69
3397-69 Goddard Hospital Junior Volunteers Complete Their Summer Program 9-2-69
768-69 Series: Special Care Unit and Coronary Care Unit for Phil Finn 9-28-69

ALL UNDER NEW GODDARD FILE
AS OF NOV. 1983
4847-69 Nurses with Hooked Rug Happy New Closing for Ray Richards
4848-69 Exterior of the Front of Hospital at Night 11-26-69
5025-69 Dr. and Mrs. Peirce Leavitt 12-11-69
5109-69 William A. Meavor, new treasurer of the hospital 12-11-69
5130-69 Hospital's Christmas Party 12-27-69

ALL UNDER NEW FILE
AS OF NOV. 1969
2-69 Hanover Mascot, Art Class, Donna Chervenie Makes Giraffe
3-69 Co-Carpentry, Hanover School needs New Shelves, Mastyosus, Mark Hammond
40-69 Hanson one-room school house
41-69 Hanover bloodmobile
42-69 Hanson Stonehenge
43-69 Hancock elementary school, recess
90-69 Hedges, Plymouth Lost & Found 'clothesline'
91-69 Harris Diane M. of Shaw school, spell Her Name in Beans
92-69 Holbrook High, Hold Annual Winter Banquet
93-69 Hanover Winners of the Voice of Democracy
94-69 Holy Cross Church in S. Easton "Epiphany Concert" 2/12/69
106-69 Hedge School Filmouth Wendelin F. Sullivan
16-69 Hedge School Plymouth Samarchi
222-69 HUNT School unity on Alaska
223-69 Hanson skaters on Town Hall
224-69 Hammond Mr., Mrs. 235 Pleasant st.
360-69 Horowitz, Jane Passport Pix.
361-69 Hanson Mardi Gras Dance at St. Joseph the worker Church
362-69 Hanover, St. Mary's Woman Club Snowflake dance planning
363-69 Holiday Inn, Dinning room and Bar
441-69 Hallmark Nursing Home
42-69 Hallmark Nursing Home ribbon cutting
590-69 Hebrew day school Aquatasichim Synagogue
591-69 Hanson Center school second grade Valentine's day
592-69 Hanover Center school perfect teeth
606-69 Hanson Indian Head school; Separated by two feet in height
607-69 Hanson Indian Head; Spaceage fifth grader; Jene Rust
608-69 Holland; Ann rides her horse Henry and the dog rides horse
624-69 Holiday Inn at Randolph
681-69 Holbrook VFW, Voice of Democracy
682-69 Hesse Eastern new plant Pearl st. Brockton
683-69 Halibax Book Display Holmes Public Library
684-69 Halilax Hanson Indian Head School, Winners of the poster contest
755-69 Hanover's Town Hall, Sleepers
766-69 Hesse Eastern New Plant, exterior
787-69 Hanover, MacDuff librarian at the John Curtis Free Library
788-69 Hanson, Robert Andrews, selectman, assessor is retiring after 30 years
869-69 Hanson, Den Mothers Meeting Levitation Lightweight
884-69 Hanson residents aren't going to let snow stem mail deliveries; series
926-69 Hanover Town Meeting
947-69 Heifer Project Accepts five ton order from Ind. Nail Co.
964-69 Hannigan Joan, with her "Sammy" members of the 4-H Club Hanover
965-69 Hanover Science Fair Winners
966-69 Town meeting in Holbrook
967-69 Hanson town meeting
1042-69 Hanson Girls, Indian Head School, First Day of Spring, pile of snow 3/18/69
1043-69 Hanson Children, Ribbons in the hair, Asci, Redding Atwood, Ferland 3/17/69
1064-69 Holbrook High Spaceman Flies Home; 3/18/69
1115-69 Hartford Accident for Gunther at Jimmy's Cafe 3/21/69
1116-69 Hills Brothers Shoes 3/24/69
1117-69 Halifax Robert Deegan president "Man of the Year award" 3/21/69
1118-69 Hingham, Notre Dame Academy "Circusel" 3/21/69
1140-69 Hanson, Congregational Church present play "Whoa Auntie" senior youth fellowship 3/27/69
1131-69 Halifax Athletic Association Girls Basketball, League Championship team
1196-69 Hanson Roman History Comes Alive; Indian Head School 3/31/69
1197-69 Hanson Reaching into the Past; Indian head school 3/31/69
1198-69 Hanson They write all over the world; Indian head school 3/31/69
1199-69 Holbrook Jewish community Center Hebrew classes 3/31/69
1200-69 Hanover New Officers in the Order of Cooties 3/29/69
1213-69 Hanson Indian Head School, emphasis on flowers 3/31/69
1238-69 Hallmark Nursing Home 4/1/69
1239-69 Hanson public library displays of Members of Campfire girls 4/1/69
1299-69 Hanson, Wampatuck Chapter # 231, Order of the Eastern Star 4/7/69
1300-69 Hanover High Co-Capt for Boosters Club 4/8/69
1301-69 Hanover "Fliers", Whitt, Hanover Center Elementary School 4/7/69
1302-69 Hanover Center Elementary School, Urban Development 4/7/69
1303-69 Hanover Style-Setters, Simmons, Janson, popular new outfit 4/7/69
1304-69 Hanover Center Elementary School, Their Own Cover Designs 4/7/69
1305-69 Hanover Center Elementary School, Spring Art Exhibit 4/7/69
1306-69 Hanover Youngsters with First Slider Corrill, MacDougall 4/7/69
1307-69 "H/H"/Hesed-Easton copies 4/7/69
1308-69 Halifax Boys Basketball Champs, grade Champions 4/7/69
1309-69 Halifax Boys Basketball League, Ban d $7 graders 4/7/69
1310-69 Hanson Post, American Legion, half-century membership 4/7/69
1372-69 Hunting chapter, Senior Officers, Eastern Star 4/12/69
1373-69 Hanover Speed Trap 4/11/69
1374-69 Hanover, Walnut Hill Garden Club, Ellis Field 4/11/69
1375-69 Hanover selectmen, plans for wildlife 4/16/69
1376-69 Hanover High school baby sitting class, Boy Baby Sitter 4/16/69
1377-69 Hanover, Thunderting Water North River 4/17/69
1378-69 Howe-Richards Gas Co. 4/17/69
1379-69 Hanover High art students 4/17/69
1380-69 Hanover firefighters, new forest fire 4/17/69
1381-69 Hanover North River, Order of Eastern Star 4/19/69
1489-69 Henrich owner of Halifax County Club, Baker watch Club Pro Art Cornwell 4/20/69
1519-69 Holbrook Postmen Give Blood En masse 4/25/69
1520-69 Hanover Jaycees-Jaycees-ette installation 4/26/69
1557-69 Hanover Youth Center, Cindy Ballum cleans fireplace 4/29/69
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1914</td>
<td>Hanson Indian Head Science Winners</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1919</td>
<td>Hanson Jaycees and Jaycees-ettes installation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1920</td>
<td>Hanover New Hardestore opening</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1921</td>
<td>Hanover First Congregational Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1922</td>
<td>Hanover High From Queen Miss Blachard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1930</td>
<td>PTA Member Edward M. Colley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1931</td>
<td>Hanover High School CARE Project</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1932</td>
<td>Installed as President Mrs. L. D. Barry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1799</td>
<td>Hanover Conveyor Elementary school Dad in life raft</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1800</td>
<td>Hanover Grand Council fire Beneath totem pole</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1914</td>
<td>Hatkinson, Robert at Fancy Fishing Place Duxbury</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1921</td>
<td>Hayden, Miss Jean M., explains painting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2002</td>
<td>Hanover Police Relief Association 23rd Annual Ball</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2003</td>
<td>Hanover High School Music Awards night</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2004</td>
<td>Holbrook High School meeting on drug problem State Trooper Talks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2005</td>
<td>Hanover High School art and work on broken-leg cast</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2006</td>
<td>Ingersoll Crowned as Holbrook From Queen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2009</td>
<td>Hanson L. Congregational Church Miss J. Oilman received going-away present</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2009</td>
<td>Holbrook High Senior Officers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2010</td>
<td>Hallis, Mrs. Shirley A. pix of Gas Station and Esquants restaurant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2011</td>
<td>Humble Oil and Refining Co. Pix of Extension of Esso station</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2012</td>
<td>Hanover Garden Club distribute posters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2013</td>
<td>Hill, Mrs. Anna F. received retirement gift</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2014</td>
<td>Hanover Firefighters Memorial</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2015</td>
<td>Huntington School Memorial Day Parade</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2016</td>
<td>Holt School youngsters have chance to meet representatives in Memorial Day Parade Whitman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2018</td>
<td>Hanover High School Senior Class Officers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2019</td>
<td>Hanover VFW Annual Installation of Officers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2020</td>
<td>Commercial for Hanover VFW Installation of Officers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2056</td>
<td>Hanson Hayenga</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2060</td>
<td>Hanover PTA Closing Ceremonies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2123</td>
<td>Hanover First Cong'l church bowling winners</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2163</td>
<td>Hanson visiting Nurse Association welcomes charter members</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2221</td>
<td>Mary N. Howell 13th birthday on Friday the 13th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2225</td>
<td>Homen, Cheryl weight loser gets award</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2227</td>
<td>Almost Like Painted Boats Mequampound</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hanson Hanson</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
2228-69  Haige, Kristina in Flag Day's today
2229-69  J & H Services At 18 Abington
2288-69  Hanson Dance At St. Joseph Church
2357-69  Holbrook Library Open House
2358-69  Hanover Lions Club Installed
2359-69  Halifax Country Club Member guest
2360-69  Hanover Teacher Protest
2361-69  Hanover Teacher Protest wait in line teachers
2362-69  Hanover Teachers petition
2363-69  Gagnon, Carroll Principal of Indiana Head School talks towards winners
2364-69  Hanson Members of School study History thru folk songs
2365-69  Holmes, Mildred Six girls appearing in review
2366-69  Haskel, Kathy Math Director of Oliver Ames High School presented Gifts after retirement
2367-69  Head Start YOUTH YOUTH YOUTH Youngsters Field Day 6/2/69
2368-69  Hanson Aquatic School Learning water ballet
2407-69  Hanson Aquatic School Learning water ballet
2435-69 2436-69 2437-69 2438-69
2445-69  Hanover VFW headquarters, Pup Tent 50, Military Order of Cooties cook out for Brockton VFW patients
2458-69  Hanover Class of 1924, 35th reunion Mrs. George Currie
2459-69  Hanover Class of 1924, 35th reunion Mrs. George Currie
2460-69  Hanover Class of 1924, 35th reunion Mrs. George Currie
2464-69  Hanover VFW headquarters, Pup Tent 50, Military Order of Cooties cook out for Brockton VFW patients
2466-69  Hanover VFW headquarters, Pup Tent 50, Military Order of Cooties cook out for Brockton VFW patients
2479-69  Hanover VFW headquarters, Pup Tent 50, Military Order of Cooties cook out for Brockton VFW patients
2501-69  Plenty to Eat, Hanson Swim Area
2511-69  Harttuff Park, Rockland
2721-69  Hartford Insurance Group Photos at Ames Textile Mill
2734-69  Halifax Church Fair
2754-69  Holiday Inn, Biddy Arnold There
2757-69  Richard K. Helander in Campello peal "Artificial Rain"
2809-69  Hanson House Moving
2850-69  Hanover Class of 1924, 35th reunion Mrs. George Currie
2851-69  Hanover Class of 1924, 35th reunion Mrs. George Currie
2881-69  Holiday Inn Grand Opening, Randolph
2884-69  Holiday Inn Grand Opening, Randolph
2919-69  Hallamore Motel trans plant 79; Plymouth St., Holbrooke 7/15/69
2920-69  Hanson's James Hap, awarded years of service plaque
2921-69  Hamm Robert, Joan Ferrante, Summertime Handiwork
2933-69  Holt Frank E. School Whitman Metcalf depicts the ages of Robinson Cruso
2958-69  Hanson Dump, plenty of litter here
2962-69  Hanson Community Center Summer closing Program, Mrs. Bayard U. Livingston checks costumes

Index1869_075.jpg
2963-69 Hamlen, Mr. and Mrs. Clifton, 50 years wed 8/3/69
2988-69 Hood, Men with Blue fish 8/4/69
2999-69 Mrs. Robert K. Horndean Jogging Substitute Prefer
3039-69 Bicycles with Mrs. Gary J. Bartorelli 8-6-69
Hughes, Paul J. and Richard L. Maclean Fishing 8-8-69

3049-69 Harlow House Plymouth Series 8/12/69
3050-69 Holbrook Summer Enrichment Pro ram Series 8/11/69
3051-69 Hanover's New Fire engine 8/11/69

3145-69 Neer Gordon and S. chehley and the Smith children: *MAD* Ice Cream 8/18/69
3210-69 High Rise series 8/15/69
3211-69 Holman Kyle Modern Communication 8/21/69
3212-69 Hastings Donald #4577 up for murder 8/20/69
3213-69 Hanover Jaycee's smash car 8/19/69
3214-69 Hanover Legion Lobster Boil 8/17/69
3215-69 Holbrook Art Show 8/15/69
3216-69 Hanover Playground instructor watches South Wales transfer student shot arrow 8/15/69
3217-69 Huzeo Antonio with D. Luther on swing, end of summer 8/26/69
3225-69 Hanson Playground presents end of the year awards 8/15/69
3341-69 Hickey, James R. talks with Richard Morley 8-4-69

3358-69 Hanover Jaycees field day Bison, Francis Sargeant, Turner 8/30/69
3359-69 Holbrook Library successful y completed reading, achievement program 8/29/69

3360-69 Higgins, Howard Rev. Mrs. Rockland, farewell gifts 8/31/69
3398-69 Hanson Visiting Nurses Association present Portable Stretcher to Police 9-5-69
3399-69 Hecht, Maurice Accident Scene at Winter St. 9-4-69
3400-69 Hanover Insurance Co. Fill 30161997 Eugene Beauty Salon Fall Cane 9-3-69
3535-69 Holmes, Katherine with floral mailbox 9/8/69
3536-69 Morton, Kathleen feeding ducks 9/11/69
3537-69 Hanson PTA meet Mrs. Keaney 9/11/69
3538-69 Hancock School Gym D'Antuono 9/10/69
3539-69 Hargiand Retirement Party 9/15/69
3540-69 Nebish and Nesralla variance photos Center and Gayland Sts. 9/8/69
3541-69 Hancock, Frances 9/6/69
3542-69 Hancock school library McBride 9/8/69
3543-69 Hanover kids talk on Fence Lindbloom 9/10/69
3591-69 Hammond Vincent 360th birthday cake Middleboro seat 9/11/69
3770-69 Hallamore Trucking for Hallamore Trans. Hanson 9-39
3771-69 Hallamore Country Club member-guest tourney, with portable TV unty 9-13-69
3772-69 Hanson, Robert J. Harvest Time transferred his squash 9-24-69
3773-69 Hasking, Mr. Mrs. Merril Jean 50th "edging" univ. 9-26-69
3774-69 Hemeland Park Civic Association presentation of trophy 9-27-69
3775-69 "award, John at School Book-Stington 9-26-69
3776-69 Eockeemock Swamp "wildlife Reserve 9-24-69
3777-69 Eeg, Phoebe Jean relaxes under tree on Uncle's farm 9-24-69
3778-69 Holbrook Student Body, Miss Lagg-Nee 10-8-69

3789-69 Hanover Football Team Layout 9-30-69
3827-69 Hermes Kevin, Scott Foster fracture their arms 10/6/69
3832-69 Halifax Post #6298 VFW tape to the bike

3842-69 Hansonites Welcome English Visitors young farmers

3943-69 Hallamore Trans Co. Holbrook color

3944-69 Humphrey Warren Mrs. ceramic work

3945-69 Handicapped Greater BrocktonComm. for Employment

3946-69 Hanover VFW Hall Henry Chimentiello testimonial dinner

4419-69 Harrington Charles New Troop D Commanding Officer

4420-69 Hanson World's At Fingertips Dix Naugan Elementary School

4421-69 Hanover Military Order of Cooties membership award

4422-69 Harttuff Park Smokey Bear

4423-69 Hanover Jaycees Sponsored Halloween Dance

4424-69 Huntington Will Mrs. Halifax Elementary School A Little Old 10/23/69

4425-69 Hanover P.T.A. Fashion Show

4426-69 Hibernians Order youngest and Oldest member

4427-69 Hovsepian Mrs. Early Trick Or Treaters

4428-69 Hibernians Auxiliary joint installation

4429-69 Huguenot Hagney with masks African

4430-69 Hansonites Industrial Banners, Plebotte

4431-69 Holbrook Cheerleaders

4432-69 Hobson David 30 Riverside sent Joseph Vahey

4434-69 Huntington School Pet Guinea Pig Science Pals play

4578-69 Holbrook Promotions

4579-69 Hancock Elementary School, Rocketty

4580-69 Hall Rotros Employees

4739-69 Huntington School series on Colonial Times

4869-69 Hewson, Miss Denise - Middleboro Queen of senior coronation

4870-69 Hanson, Naugan Allen - School Pilgrims set Final Instructions

4871-69 Holbrook High School videotaped Programs

4872-69 Holbrook Best kept & Cleanest Dumping Area

4873-69 Heifer Project, Goats being sent to Honduras

4874-69 Hanover 10th Annual Firemen's Ball

4875-69 Holbrook Dog Officer with his pet dog

4876-69 Holbrook Senior Citizens take Films shots

4877-69 Harris, Leon Car & his Garage

4878-69 Halifax VFW New Flag Pole

4879-69 Hanover First Baptist Church Thanksgiving Feast Preparation

4880-69 Hall Rotors Salesman for Bob Hall

4881-69 Hanover PTA Fashion Show for Citizens Scholarship Foundation

4882-69 Halifax Kwanhi S Drugs Meeting

4883-69 Holbrook Motorized V/H OutputStream

4884-69 Holbrook Town Hall New facade

4885-69 Holbrook Roberts School unique one-room schoolhouse

4886-69 Holbrook gym - Debris Covered

4887-69 Holbrook Superintendent of Schools Fitzgerald

4888-69 Hanover Cheerleaders

4889-69 Hughes Fred & Hunt Pass & Lift Competition

4890-69 Haines, William - Plymouth Area Champ

4891-69 Holbrook Youth Hockey League Intensive Listeners

4892-69 Hanson ambulance Firefighters give appreciation for Service - 10-1

4893-69 Holbrook School Superintendent Reception for Fitzgerald

4894-69 Ducks, Alan F. West Junior High Modern, day - Lon Sawyer - 11-15-69

4895-69 Harvest of Harmony 22nd annual at West Junior High

4896-69 Hanson Maquan School Future Musicians

Index1969_077.jpg
11-22-69 Halifax Kiwanis Club Centennial presents gavel to new President
11-13-69 Hall Motors James Nickerson head & Shoulders
11-22-69 Halifax Elm. School Mothers & Daughters Banquet
11-20-69 Hanover Center Elm. School P.T.A. Thanksgiving Lunch
12-09-69 Judith A. Hardiman, Mary E. Ganducci
12-03-69 Chanukah begins here, Rhonda J. Heffitz
12-06-69 Donald J. Cummings, Holbrook High School
12-03-69 John Flavell presents trophy to Jay Henley
12-09-69 Bertil Holt is named Veteran of the Year
12-11-69 Hanson Indian head school girls
12-11-69 Hanson Indian head school French classes
12-11-69 Hanover aviation enthusiasts
12-11-69 Hanson public library stained window
12-09-69 Hill couple anniversary
12-09-69 Hanover Youth Assoc. officers
12-10-69 Hanover area III school committee
12-10-69 Holbrook High Yule Posters
12-09-69 Principal turns Santay Indian head school
12-13-69 William O'Connell, Hall Motors
12-13-69 Halifax Jaycettes give check for books to town library
12-20-69 Hanover VFW Children's Christmas Party
12-20-69 Hanover Oldsters honored by Tomorrow Society
12-17-69 Hall Motors Richard A. Heyer
12-17-69 Robert Hall & Friend at Hall Motors
12-17-69 Halifax Country Club Christmas Party
12-20-69 Wall Motors; James L. Powderly
12-20-69 The Hanson Elementary Schools, Seasons Greetings
12-20-69 Hanover High Jef Gerrish watches his brother Michael Gerrish
12-20-69 Holbrook Basketball Coach Jack Walsh
12-16-69 Hackett, Michael J. & Cynthia D. Smith Look at Rabbit
12-20-69 Holbrook Bulldogs Basketball Individuals SPORTS
12-20-69 Hanover Indians Basketball Individual
47-69 Industrial Control Panel Co., Inc. Meter set ups
97-69 Insurance agents for Greater Brockton Association 1/13/69
98-69 Lipsky B. Fred Rotary district governor, presents charter to Interact
324-69 International Club, Holbrook 1/23/69
609-69 Ibbitson Beatrice; Drives school bus daily 2/13/69
789-69 Industrial Control Panel Co., Inc. 3/4/69
1311-69 Ingargiola Mrs., A Parade of Their Own, Easter Sunday 4/6/69

1490-69 Irwin articles she has made 4/24/69
1491-69 Indian Head Park Hanover, Bradford, Skahan, Rogers, Hession 4/22/69
1492-69 Ibbitson, 50th jewel and certicate for Hanson geange 4/24/69
1825-69 Ingberg Lodge 65th Anniversary 5/24/69

2119-69 Israel-Temple Carl Etelman Award 6/11/69
2438-69 Indians Dance in Montello Princess Rosebud Dancing, Others watching 6/28/69
2439-69 Italian Women's Club at Tollhouse 5/69
2989-69 Ireland Mrs. Lillian 100 years old 8/4/69
2997-69 Isboister Joe, a fisherman with dog Trudy 8/4/69

3226-69 Independent Nail Signs 8/22/69
4882-69 Industrial Development Course at Stonehill
5035-69 Indian Head school Principal turns Santa 12-11-69
5036-69 Indian Head school value of civil rights 12-11-69
5037-69 Indian Head school boys cook as well as the girls 12-11-69
5038-69
5174-69 Indian Head School Hanson Chess Club 12-11-69
5279-Social Security & Social Security Offices Combined opening 11-7-69
INDIVIDUALS

96-69 Charles A. Black in Darkroom taken by ACE #35 ??  L/12/69
583-69 Dr. Thomas Whalen, Stoughton Assistant Supt. of school 2/12/69
636-69 Dr. Thomas Whalen, assistant supt of school, Stoughton 2/12/69
2419-69 Mike Colombo BHS graduating 1969
2448-69 William Mutter graduation 6/8/69
2591-69 Eddie Arnold at Holiday Inn 7/4/69
2718-69 Frank Cavicchi head and shoulders 7/9/69
2769-69 Mrs. Farrell passports 7/12/69
2770-69 Mrs. Haworth passport 7/12/69
3015-69 Mr. and Mrs. George H. Berger Passports 8-4-69
3351-69 John Zinkevicz 2 5x7 8-5-69
3389-69 Richard Doody Head & Shoulders for Advertising 9-4-69
3392-69 David E. Fox Head & Shoulders 9-3-69
3423-69 Fredrick L. Mckenny Passport Pix 9-6-69
3507-69 East Bridgewater Football Individuals 8-9-69
3522-69 Spellman Sports Earl Strong Individual 9-8-69
3522-69 Stoughton High School Individuals Football 9-8-69
2731-69 John A. Redway Stonehill College 9-24-69
2785-69 James F. Kelly Stonehill College 9-24-69
2779-69 Michael Jankowski Passport 9-22-69
95-69 Jacobs Alan Mr. & Mrs. & children, A Dog's Life, Benjamin
121-69 Johnson Hall, c.c.b. trained rats
1/14/69

249-69 Jaycees, Brockton Awarded Outstanding Educator
1/23/69

301-69 Johnson, Jeffrey Sunday's the Big Day, consults the proverbial groundhog
1/24/69

302-69 Jimmy's dining room
1/28/69

364-69 Jaycees Committee, Brockton Plan Pageant
1/30/69

443-69 Jennings, of Searls Place Camera Holiday in B.W. Field Park
2/6/69

445-69 Jimmy's Cafe welcome Greek President of Aheapa
2/7/69

597-69 Jacintho Dr., URI
2/8/69

685-69 Jimmy's Cafe Banquete Hall
2/18/69

823-69 Johnson Buick Company contest winner presented awards
3/5/69

882-69 Jaycees, Marshall W. GEE Art, X.
3/16/69

1174-69 Julain, Sandra and Teri Ambrose, White Palm Sunday
3/30/69

1381-69 Johnson Gabriel, Papers Enamored in River Bed, Salisbury Park
4/17/69

1382-69 Jaycees Brockton, Miss Brockton Pageant Tea
4/12/69

1493-69 Plymouth, making posters Jordan Hospital
4/24/69

1558-69 Jaycees-Jayceettes Brockton in joint installation
5/24/69

JUNE

1919-69 Jatcees West Bridgewater 'AGreat Day For Graft'
5/28/69

2068-69 Jimmy's-Cafe Parking Lot for Foster
6/9/69

2069-69 Johnson, Mr. and Mrs. Samuel C. observe 60th Wedding anniversary
6/9/69

2070-69 Jordan Hospital Prominent Dancers Ball at the Mapflower Inn
6/9/69

2071-69 Junior Woman's Club Out-going President Mrs. Henry E. Sogan
6/9/69

JUL

2314-69 Eagle Scout award to Johnson Burmef ceremonies
6/28/69

2432-69 Jesse Matheson Scholarship awarded to Mrs. Rose C. Perrotta at Goddard Hospital
7/1/69

21440-69 Theresa A. JACKSON rides "Chico" one of her two ponies
6/30/69

2964-69 Joubert's Grand Opening
8/1/69

3544-69 Jones, Dwight S. John Coles
8/1/69

3593-69 Jenkins Gets Eagle Award
9/11/69

3596-69 Johnson Carriage Ride Bridgewater
9/9/69

3595-69 Johnson Fire Pix

2779-69  Jankowski, Michael  Passport  9-22-69
8780-69  Juniper Tap Company City League baseball Team  9-21-69
4863-69  Jacobsen, Ralph L. Art Display in East Bridgewater Library  11-3-69
4864-69  Jones, Mr. James Business Office of...  10-15-69
4953-69  Jaycees present plants
5112-69  Jenkins Trans Co. Christmas party
2072-69 Knight Of Phythias Wins Safety Award Deborah A. Thomas 6/9/69
2073-69 Kingston elementary school Ancient Civil War Drum 6/9/69
2074-69 Kingston Town Meeting 6/9/69
2075-69 Kussmaul Mrs. Harry S. Looks for big assortment of dolls 6/9/69
2076-69 King Caesar House Duxbury 6/9/69
2077-69 Mrs. Allan Kaye Hanson Homemaker 6/9/69
2078-69 Kingston Mother's Club outgoing president Mrs. Iritsky 6/9/69
2079-69 2079-69 Kingston Boat repair yard 6/9/69
2080-69 K of C Anniversary 75th Annual 20th Century Club 6/9/69
usherets: 6/9/69
2081-69 Atty. Robert W. Kelley 6/9/69
2082-69 Brockton Knights Of Phythias 6/9/69
2083-69 Knights of Phythias oratorical contest winners 6/9/69
2132-69 Fr Kenny reception Norwell 6/11/69
216-9-69 Kiwanis Club accepts a cert. of appreciation from James Lazear Brockton pyss-ed teacher 6/12/69
2230-69 Kingston Movie Star in show at Silver Lake 6/15/69
2231-69 Kingston Studies at Silver Lake 6/15/69
2368-69 Keesie Wins navy awards from Brockton 6/2/69
2369-69 Kyper, Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Wedding Anniversary 6/28/69
2370-69 Kourafas, Mr. and Mrs. James daughter of Kittens in hands of Statue of a Urchin 6/28/69
2371-69 Kiwanis presentation to Wheateley 6/28/69
2372-69 Kourafas Home of Mr. and Mrs. James Homemaker 6/2/69
2373-69 Kyper, Mr. and Mrs. Edwin anniversary 6/28/69
2374-69

2599-69 K of C golf Tournament preparations 7/1/69
2636-69 K of C Tournament; father and son Murp hy 7/9/69
2637-69 Kleinerman Mack of Yard, 72 Eina Ave., 7/1/69
2638-69 Kendall Theodore and twin brother Raymond Kendall 7/1/69
2639-69 K of C Tournament Winners 7/10/69
2725-9-9 K of C Tournament Atty. Kelly at Ridders 7/9/69
2792-69 Camp KOLAH Pembroke Series 7/16/69
2810-69 Kelleher family has Chip a Starling Bird 7/1/69
2832-69 K of C Scholarships to Fitzsimmons and Hogan 7/19/69
2895-69 Killion Atty. Joe, car of Angelo Dimeo 7/26/69
2896-69 Kennedy Ted on the street interviews 7/25/69
2919-69 Karavetsos Dianne summer reading 7/30/69
3144-69 K OF C Seville Council Clambake; 8/17/69
3227-69 Kurinkaas Brenda and King size mushroom 8/19/69
3334-69 Karafotias, Michael Ronald Ball Memorial Trophy City Track Meet
8-12-69
3361-69 Knights of Columbus presents trophy, Loftus tournament 8/29/69
3362-69 Kingston American Legion Installation 8/29/69
3401-69 Kiwanis Club Daniel W. Miles, Elmer F. Coles Lt. Com. Frederic B. Blakeman 8-69
#3421-69 Knox, Joe Scene Sedgwick Rd. & Hollett St. Driver: Jamesckiah 9-5-69
3545-69 Knapp Shoe viewed by commission 9/15/69
3546-69 Kennedy Inquest at Bigtown, Chighisola 9/2/69
3547-69 Kingston Mothers Club Mrs. Shay 9/11/69
3548-69 Kochler, Stephen Whats Going on Fluffy 9/6/69
3549-69 Kingston Fire Fighters stand 9/6/69
3550-69 Principals in the Plymouth Kiwanis, Sperry 9/5/69
3551-69 Kelly Atty: Hill owed By Locke 9/10/69
3552-69 K of C in Holbrook Richard H. Lonergen of Brockton new Grand Knight 9/20/69
3553-69 New Grand Knight Burgeron presents Gavel to Cullinan 9/20/69
3554-69 Prof. Gatala Krishnamurta and Prof. Vangipuram reading Indian poetry D. W. Field Park 9/20/69
3555-69 First customer at Kenwood Tire was pet bird, well trained 9/22/69
3556-69 Republicans of Columbus Avon presentation of Gavel 9-27-69
3557-69 Kelly, James F. Stonehill College 9-24-69
3558-69 Kelly, Harry 80th Birthday 9-26-69
3559-69 Kelly, Robert C. deceased, at mother's home 9-16-69
3560-69 Killion Joseph street work and site of hole in road 10/1/69
3561-69 Kingston light a bike program 10/5/69
3562-69 Knights of Columbus New Faithful Navigator George Lombardio 10/5/69
3563-69 Kingston Mother's Club Anne English 10/5/69
3564-69 Kelly the Honey Bear visited by Jane Kelly of Abington 10-30-69
3565-69 King's Department Store Mrs. Rose Kennedy Candles for the retarded children's benefit 11-12-69
3566-69 Keane, Sgt. Elsworth Norwell Police Dept. Explosion Atlantic Research
3567-69 Kiwanis Club Brockton present checks to Brockton Family Service & Greater Brockton Catholic Charities Center 11-26-69
3568-69 Kassos, James 10-69
3569-69 Kassos, James The Aviation Service, Taunton 10-25-69
3570-69 Kassos, James taken for Howard Foster 10-26-69
3571-69 Kingston antique store, Ancient Stamp off Route 27 10-25-69
3572-69 Kiwanis they're all lieutenant governors 10-18-69
3573-69 Kreis, William T. of Hanson Farewell Reception Party 10-20-69
3574-69 Kiwanians, Duxbury Change Office 10-18-69
3575-69 Knaus, Rev. Richard J. Reception 10-12-69
3576-69 Kelley, Atty. Robert W., Robert Aikdale 9-7-69
3577-69 Knight, Easton Council 238 New Grand: new officers 9-7-69
3578-69 Kingston Members attending L.H Tea 9-7-69
3579-69 Keith, Mr. & Mrs. Roy F. Golden Anniv. 11-10-69
4954-69 Kiwanis president presents sets to BHS football team 12-2-69
4955-69 Testimonial to Issac S. Kilbrick 11-29-69
4956-69 Keystone Print 11-22-69
5036-69 Knights of Columbus Christmas Party 12-07-69
5175-69 Amerson, Donald, East Bridgewater High Despite Brocken Meg 12-16-69
5176-69 Kudzatiz, Mrs.illian, Presentation of Money Tree 12-23-69
5335-69 Kelly, atty. Bob, Olds at Midwayy Motors 12-29-69
195-69  Liberty Mutual car of Mr. Eklund, Holbrook 1/10/69
196-69  Lithuanian American Citizens' Club group 1/2/69
197-69  Liberty Mutual, Donald R. Gummow, truck taken for Bob Keough 1/6/69
198-69  Lockwood, David C. (Mr. and Mrs. ) First Out-of-town Baby of Pembroke name: Jennifer Ann 1/7/69
199-69  Liberty Mutual Insurance Co. car of Tim Fahey, scene, Edwin & Mitchell Sts., N. Randolph 1/10/69
200-69  Lapenas Paul A. Fall through ice, Safe at Home 1/12/69
201-69  Lincoln school in Rockland, Grapefruit project 1/16/69
202-69  Lincoln school, Rockland 'The OLD ORDER CHANGETH' 1/17/69
203-69  Legal Secretaries Ass. Organizing new group 2/13/69
204-69  Lincoln school, Rockland Christian School project 2/16/69
205-69  Lebanon-American National Club Committee at Hafflee 2/18/69
206-69  Lanes Furniture interior photos 2/20/69
207-69  League of Woman Voters Woman Voters Plan Membership Coffee 2/19/69
208-69  Lozinak, Mr. Mrs. 18 Cliff St., Plymouth display articles kitted 2/24/69
209-69  Lyons Mr., Mrs., 50th anniversary 2/25/69
210-69  Liberty Mutual Ins. Co. Scene Belmont St front of VA hosp. 2/21/69
211-69  Letters Carriers, National Assoc., Brockton Branch 2/22/69
212-69  Legion, American, Voice Of Democracy Awards in East Bridgewater 3/1/69
213-69  Leavitt, Marcia H. 22 Wales Ave. Randolph with pussywillows 3/20/69
214-69  Larkin, Thomas, testimonial held 3/27/69
215-69  Lyons JJ Lyons and Edna Girl 3/27/69
218-69  La Freniere Rachel, 90th Birthday 4/13/69
219-69  Ladd, Pine Oaks Pro adds new assistant Jerry Mackedon 4/21/69
220-69  Leavitt, Old Plates Their Hobby 365 north Main St Randolph 4/26/69
221-69  Lutton Mrs. S. William; 3 Denton St, Brockton 4/29/69
222-69  Brockton Taxpayers Ass. Enterprise 5/2/69
223-69  Lincoln School Rocklin! Mark Carrico 5/2/69
224-69  Lions Club- East Bridgewater First Anniversary 6/7/69
225-69  League of Woman Voters Panel Discussion 6/9/69
227-69  League of Woman Voters 50th Ann. membership drive 6/9/69
228-69  Letter Carriers New Officers 6/9/69
229-69  Leonard, Mr. and Mrs. Wilfred H. 50th Ann. wedding 6/9/69
230-69  Law Day Exercises at Brockton District Court House 6/9/69
231-69  League Officers change-over League of Woman Voters 6/9/69
232-69  League of Woman Voters panel discussion 6/11/69
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2097-69</td>
<td>Lincoln School, Rockland Turtle race</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2098-69</td>
<td>Lawson, Samuel at rocks near Duxbury bay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2099-69</td>
<td>Labaron Hairdressing Academies models get awards</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2100-69</td>
<td>Levin, Storm Unique friendship developed between Kitten and orphan Robin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2137-69</td>
<td>Lombard retires Brockton teacher 41 yrs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2170-69</td>
<td>Lion's Club Milk Awards Winners</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2232-69</td>
<td>Leleto, Geraldine A. Summer Sailerette</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2291-69</td>
<td>Lowery, Susan L. presented Good Citizen of the Year Award</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2374-69</td>
<td>Lelands Atty, Vehicle of Fernando</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2375-69</td>
<td>Lutheran Nursing Home Appreciation Tea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2376-69</td>
<td>Long, Rev. John F. first mass</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2377-69</td>
<td>Luciano, Carl Edgars Manager Leabees Brockton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2378-69</td>
<td>Lions Club of Pembroke new president Robert McKenna</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2590-69</td>
<td>Lyons and Ericksons have weird sunglasses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2641-69</td>
<td>Lalli, Guilda Mrs., with silver tray</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2632-69</td>
<td>LaPratta James, with refrigerator</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2771-69</td>
<td>Littlefield Cyril and wife, 50th wedding anniversary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2802-69</td>
<td>Little League Champs Elks of North</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2806-69</td>
<td>Lawson Joe gets 4th hole in one</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2807-69</td>
<td>Little league Champs Trophy to Elks of North</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2808-69</td>
<td>Little League Runner-up Producers Dairy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2852-69</td>
<td>Lions Club, Brockton New President, Harry Difazio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2902-69</td>
<td>Lawson Mrs. Emyl homemaker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2916-69</td>
<td>Law Stephen, Mary Lou D'Amario, Enterprise Never Dies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2917-69</td>
<td>Lutheran Church of the Cross in Hanover, Rev. Paul G. Single new minister</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2918-69</td>
<td>Lieberman Troy, Eric Bryant, Professionals to be</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2940-69</td>
<td>LaForest Family gets house from Charles Ryan, Doran Realty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2943-69</td>
<td>Lloyd Donna attempts to finish King Arthur Summer Reading Program</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2955-69</td>
<td>Logindice Nora never too young at Hoseas in Pembroke</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2965-69</td>
<td>LaBarre Mary of Vietnam baptised in Brockton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3016-69</td>
<td>Robert C. Lewis brought Into Fall River Court</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3017-69</td>
<td>For Atty., 4th Lipman Injuries Jorrow Smiley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3018-69</td>
<td>Jim Longborg at First National County Bank series</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3217-69</td>
<td>Luther Dave with Haruzz A., end of summer swing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3218-69</td>
<td>Lameiras family make replica of Sacred Heart Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3219-69</td>
<td>LaBate Brian with rope swing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3220-69</td>
<td>LaFratta family finds shopping interesting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3221-69</td>
<td>Lewis brothers with cart while shopping</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
3596-69 Louison Mel Cadid Pictures for mayor 9/18/69
3598-69 Lavangie Sherry taken at Brockton Hospital for Police Dept. 9/10/69
3599-69 Lipman Religious School Shofa Sounded 9/19/69
3778-69 Lagg, Cheryl L. part of Holbrook student body 10/2-69
3770-69 League of Women Voters Candidates Night 9-26-69
3774-69 Ladd, Gerald M. guest of honor at party at the Goddard Hosp. 9-28-69
3776-69 LeFay Instructor Dr. Robert A. Daniels 10-1-69
3798-69 Le Vasseur-Gloria N. High slow Skirt 9-23-69
3797-69 Linsmeier, "Richard J. Signs of Autumn display 9-24-69
3798-69 Leland-New G. 90th Birthday Anniversary 9-21-69
3799-69 Lee, Pamela M. & Donna A. Ganley Autumn Skaters 9-30-69
3837-69 Loveday Gerry Time &lock record 10/4/69
3838-69 Little Flora Walter Memorial Garden dedication 10/5/69
4667-69 Lincoln, Fred First National Bank 11-17-69
4889-69 Lucini, J. L. Motor Sales Punt, Pass, & Kick 11-10-69
4900-69 Loud, Mrs. Sarah Brockton VFW post Woman's Aux. 11-3-69
4901-69 Lobie, Frederick Birthday Party 10-24-69
4902-69 Lundberg, Ann east Bridgewater Junior A Manager 11-4-69
4903-69 Lutheran Home Signing Contract for ... 11-24-69
4904-69 Liberty Mutual Ins. Vehicle of Edward G. Smith 11-12-69
4905-69 Lundberg, Lynn A. on her pony Sweet Fee 11-18-69
4906-69 Lutz, Mrs. Marion Honored in Randolph 10-23-69
4907-69 Lutz, Mr. & Mrs. Frederick A. Reception for Rev. & Mrs. Jay F. Mitchell 11-8-69
4908-69 Lutz, Mrs. Marion L. Marion Lutz Day in Randolph 10-17-69
4909-69 Lincoln School students constructed Scarecrow 10-7-69
4910-69 Lincoln School pupils studying House Construction 10-17-69
4911-69 Lutz, David J. Randolph Halloween Yard 10-15-69
4957-69 Lounge Inc. 11-21-69
4958-69 Edward W. Lee, intrigued by Milkweed Pods. 11-25-69
4959-69 New England School of Law, Diamond Jubilee 11-21-69
5039-69 Christmas in Beirut 12-06-69
5040-69 Mr. Mrs. Edward F. Laphams Anniversary 12-07-69
5177-69 Latrude, Mr. & Mrs. Arthur Decorating their Home 12-20-69
3421-69 Liberty Mutual Ins. Co. Joe Knox
Scene at Sedgwick Rd. & Hollett St.
Driver: James Twoh
9-5-69
Middleboro, Teachers' Contract is Signed
Massachusetts, Block on Belmont Street Adjacent, Bank & Trust Co.

Members Of The Maki Dei Academy Team

Murphy, Charles E., GI in Brockton For Xmas Party

Miss Mary C. Mulligan, Flee Fire At Home on Spring Ave.

Middleboro, First Congo Church architecture, New England 1/15/69

Murphy sister happy Brockton skaters with Nelson
Middleboro Town Hall, framed in trees

Massasoit Community College teach night courses
Middleboro, Central Congregational Church
Middleboro, Sec. of State Francis X. Davoren at Town election
Middleboro Town Hall early view of Middleboro

Murphy Francis induction as judge

Macedonian, Pan ass. for Atty. Timothy Mantalos

Morris Paul M.; North Bedford Street E Bridgewater

Marshfield, New Building at High school

Murphy Covett Judges

Melâecco Shoes warehouse faclities, exterior

Massasoit Comm. College visits Sen. Ted Kennedy
Mass. Fish and Game Eds. released of Old Slick
Meredith Shop Wesgate Mall exterior for Howard Foster

Middleboro community band
Middleboro st. Lukes Hospital addition
Middleboro school system; Coria and strung specialist; Brooks 2/12/69
Middleboro pratt farm Proposed golf course
Middleboro housewives are Women Carpenters

Masaitis Mrs. talks with Miss. Richard Exchange student

Mazgelis, Mrs and Mrs. Cahrlies, 50th Anniversary
Murphy, John N., Head and Shoulders

Mother Of Twins

Massasoit Community College, discusses Bill Beard speach

Mammoth Mart March of Dimes Donation
Middleboro school System, Workshop for Teachers
Marshfield, Frist Annual Pageant Ball, Portuguese American Club
Middleboro, Principals at Cranberry Plasers scholarship
Norberg Mr., Mrs. 50th Wedding Anniversary
Millett, Lean, Deceased at Carroll bump Funeral Home
Mass. Division of Mothers received diplomas

Mahana, Hubbard Ave., Brockton head and shoulders

Middleboro League of women voters 100th anniversary cake

MSPCA old colony new officers

Mobil Oil Corp. meeting at Holiday Inn,

MaeRae Baldwin with azaleas at Langwater Gardens
Marsden, Jr and Mrs. Edward B; 50th wedding anniversary
Marshfield American Legion Aux Unit Fashion show
Middleboro James Flynn; Testimonial by the Eagles
Masaitis, Mrs. and Daphine Richard student from Wales
1968-69 Morrissey Ann, with Red Baron she is member of 4-H Club Hanover

994-69 Monponsett; Parish council principals; Our Lady of Lake ch 3/16/69

995-69 Mass' Selectman Tax Study Committee at Shoughton high school 3/15/69

996-69 Melilli Mr. & Mrs. Angelo at Sacred Heart Benefit 3/16/69

997-69 Middleboro Council of Aging drop in and referral center members 3/14/69

998-69 Marenolis Mr. & Mrs. Peter G. 50th wedding anniversary 3/16/69

1034-69 Mammoth Mart, B.A.A.R.C. Jump rope display 3/18/69

1067-69 Marvel Heat Corp. 950 William T. Morrissey Blvd. Truck sunk 3/20/69

1068-69 Methodist Youth Fellowship Middleboro Present play 3/20/69

1157-69 Middleboro First Unitarian Church, Rev. and Mrs. Fewkes 3/23/69

1158-69 Middleboro, Plan Schorship Kick-Off 3/25/69

1159-69 Murphy Judge, house and at Goddard clinic 3/22/69

1160-69 Middleboro, Missionary tea given at Central Baptist church 3/25/69

1161-69 Middleboro, working on their Japan Project at Burkland Junior High 3/25/69

1162-69 Middleboro, Burkland school try out new trampoline 3/25/69

1163-69 Marshfield American Legion Auxiliary Unit # 55, birthday ann. 3/24/69

1164-69 Middleboro Future Journalists at Burkland Junior High school 3/25/69

1201-69 Middleboro Jr. high school; 4H demonstration of horse sense 3/29/69

1202-69 Markella Ermann, Judge, client of Coastal 3/29/69

1366-69 Montello Pool Savings and Bank/Loan, Klinas and Kenneth Vinton 4/2/69

1367-69 Morris Caroline 4/9/69

1388-69 Marshfield, Dinosaur 'Invades', Daniel Webster school 4/17/69


1390-69 Marshfield, Daniel Webster 4/17/69

1391-69 Mater Dei Academy, Parents Club planning auction 4/9/69

1392-69 Magee Fredrick, honey bees 4/12/69

1393-69 Middleboro Evening School, centerpieces on display 4/16/69

1394-69 Middleboro PGA Evening/School Sunday School, basketball awards banquet basketball league 4/15/69

1395-69 Messiah Baptist Church finalize plans, Fashion Review, Buffet 4/14/69

1498-69 Middleboro, home town builders award Middleboro Aerie 4/20/69

1699-69 Martin Tishler, Magichemical Co. demonstrating new products 4/20/69

1500-69 Mothers of Twins Fashion show 4/20/69

1501-69 Nowaczewicz Hipolit, to hall of fame 4/24/69

1502-69 Murphy Paul aty. Reed st. Rockland 4/22/69

1503-69 Mass. Legal Secretaries Week, Mayor Sullivan 4/22/69

1504-69 Hackett, new pine Oaks Assistant Pro 4/21/69

1522-69 Middleboro cutting though a hill being of Route 44 construction 4/25/69

1523-69 Nowaczewicz Hipolit with athletic award, Holy Cross banquet 4/27/69

1560-69 Montello Federal Savings Bank; Mrs. Fakk retires 4/30/69

1561-69 Middleboro Grand Przoe Winner at Burkland School 4/30/69

1562-69 Metal Bellows Corp. Polaroid Copy 4/29/69

1565-69 Malawski, Arthur J. 25th anniversary observance 5/1/69

1635-69 Pupils of Daniel Webster School Marshfield 5/1/69

1636-69 Malawski Dei Queen of Form Crowned 5/2/69

1637-69 Youngest "welle" tercentenary fashion show for Middleboro 5/7/69

1638-69 Bare Foot in the Park members of the Senior 5/1/69

1639-69 Members of the

1675-69 Mass Safety Squad Capt. Pratt 5/15/69

1810-69 Marshfield Class Officers 5/21/69

1817-69 Mass. Heart Association Southeast Chapter 5/22/69

1832-69 Mass, Police Chiefs' Ass. Meeting 5/24/69

Index1969_092.jpg
1833-69 Mackinlay, A. Scott New Principal at Rockland 5/24/69
1839-69 Mater Dei Prom- Color Guard Brockton 5/27/69
1964-69 Merchants Leaune Bowlers Winners 6/2/69
2036-69 Metcalf Testimonial BHS 6/9/69
2101-69 Madden, Mrs. Hannah reads card sent by Richard Cushing on her 100th birthday 6/11/69
2102-69 Marks, Miss Mary L. receives money tree during a testimonial in her honor 6/11/69
2103-69 Middleboro sports awards by mitchell club 6/11/69
2104-69 Murphy, Steven graduation picture 6/11/69
2105-69 Pre-Massasoit Day Meeting 6/11/69
2106-69 Rossman, Eleanor '99 at Fairfield house 6/11/69
2107-69 Mass Division of employment compensation 6/11/69
2108-69 Middleboro 300th ann. of menfolk with beards & sideburns 6/11/69
2109-69 Marshfield American Legion Auxiliary president 6/11/69
2110-69 Marshfield Jaycees President accepts charter of the newly formed chapter 6/11/69
2111-69 Markella Judge Jacqueline Melendez 6/11/69
2112-69 Midas Muffler opening 6/11/69
2113-69 Mass Association of School Committees at meeting 6/11/69
2114-69 at stoughton
2115-69 Middleboro High School senior Class officers 6/11/69
2116-69 Middleboro's newest supermarket Ferdides s. 6/11/69
2117-69 Middleboro elementary school's string concert 6/11/69
2227-69 Mazza, Lois in Stoughton, Stoughton golden rays 6/24/69
2297-69 Muir, John coach of Basketball for School of the Deaf 6/28/69
2298-69 Mazza, Lois J. Color Guard Capt. displays trophy 6/24/69
2299-69 Pratt Free School. Middleboro 6/24/69
2300-69 Mater Dei Academy Class rings ceremony 6/24/69
2301-69 Mater Dei Academy Graduating class 6/24/69
2302-69 Marshfield Boy Contractor Classroom Pet 6/24/69
2303-69 Rt 44 Continuation Long Road to Nowhere! 6/24/69
2304-69 Middleboro 300th Anniversary cake 6/24/69
2305-69 Middleboro Fair Junior Track Driver 6/24/69
2306-69 Marx, Deborah first place winners 6/24/69
2307-69 Middleboro High School Ground Breaking 6/28/69
2308-69 Morocco, Mohammed, Maalal, talks to Maria Zollinger 6/28/69
2381-69 Middleboro Trust Officers 6/2/69
2382-69 Meter Maid Francis Snyder --- Miss 6/2/69
2383-69 Moran, Raymond District Manager of Circulatio 6/24/69
2384-69 Enterprise department given farewell 6/24/69
2414-69 Hart, Mrs. William J. and Ginny H. Beach-Summer Fashions 7/1/69
2442-69 Massachusetts Lions Club eye research fun-Hanson eye research 6/30/69
2443-69 Marshfield Champs of Marshfield Young Peoples Bowling League 6/27/69
2444-69 Mammoth Mart, Bruins at 6/26/69
2445-69 Massasoit Radio Club Series of Whitman Amatuer Radio Association in Hull 6/27/69
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>24,53-69</td>
<td>Attly. MABRIELLA Fall scene at 365 Warren Ave Brockton taken for Edward F. O'Connor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2683-69</td>
<td>Marshfield School Committee members, free stading addition 7/9/69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2684-69</td>
<td>Marshfield High School Free Stading addition 7/9/69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2685-69</td>
<td>Middleboro New Has Night Lighting,Thomas Prince playground 7/9/69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2686-69</td>
<td>Murphy Steve, Father, Son in Golf C Tournament 7/9/69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2717-69</td>
<td>Middleboro Attly Fletcher Clark in office 7/11/69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2727-69</td>
<td>Middleboro Kangaroo Court Series 7/11/69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2728-69</td>
<td>Middleboro Town clerk Waldo S. Thomas 7/11/69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2729-69</td>
<td>Mamoth Mart Bob Couey Celtics star 7/10/69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2730-69</td>
<td>Jack McBarry Picks up pieces Auto hit house 7/12/69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2731-69</td>
<td>Middleborough scholarship winner, John Corkery 7/13/69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2772-69</td>
<td>Middleboro Swimmers 7/15/69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2773-69</td>
<td>Middleboro Sunbathers 7/11/69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2774-69</td>
<td>Middleboro Indians 7/15/69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2775-69</td>
<td>Middleboro! stumped new England Church 7/15/69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2776-69</td>
<td>Mrs. Jack E. Morast Former Miss Frances Theresa Filippetti 6/28/69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2777-69</td>
<td>Middleboro Tercentenary announcing end of Kangaroo Court 7/11/69</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

"GOES WITH KANGAROO COURT"

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2793-69</td>
<td>Marshfield Summer program for retarded children 7/16/69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2794-69</td>
<td>Marshfield Program at South Shore Music Circus Edward Scarry 7/16/69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2811-69</td>
<td>Middleboro Kangaroo Court, Judge Ruth Caswell 7/18/69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2821-69</td>
<td>Middleboro First Congo Church new Minister Manfred W. Kohl 7/18/69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2833-69</td>
<td>Martin Mr. and Mrs. Richard, Children taken for them 7/18/69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2834-69</td>
<td>Killer Louis Attys,Volvo station wagon burnt 7/22/69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2851-69</td>
<td>Middleboro Playground Series 7/22/69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2878-69</td>
<td>Middleboro American Legion Post 64 Commander Harold E. Tower Jr. Looks at Flag 7/21/69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2879-69</td>
<td>Marshfield Kiwanis Club Fashion Show at the Mexicana Ballroom 7/21/69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2880-69</td>
<td>Middleboro American Legion John T. Gilfoy Displays Cup Presented 7/21/69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2881-69</td>
<td>Middleboro Town Manager Anders MURTHSON Middleboro's 300th Anniversary 7/21/69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2894-69</td>
<td>Marni Nancy, Sally Carroll, Checkermates 7/28/69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2912-69</td>
<td>Middleboro Swim meet,How's My Time 7/28/69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2913-69</td>
<td>Maher Mr. and Mrs., celebrate their 50th wedding ann 7/25/69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2914-69</td>
<td>Mareb 855 Peter Rev., Reception Held 7/29/69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2941-69</td>
<td>Middleboro School Street School Summer Music Enrichment Program 7/30/69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2942-69</td>
<td>Middleboro Playground series 7/19/69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2954-69</td>
<td>Marshalsea Marilyn with Elanburg girl at Pembroke Landing 7/31/69</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Keeping warm
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2966-69</td>
<td>Middleboro Pageant Dress Rehearsal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2967-69</td>
<td>Middleboro Dedication of Oliver Mill Park</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2968-69</td>
<td>Middleboro Anniversary Ball</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2969-69</td>
<td>Middleboro Walk-a-thon participants</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2970-69</td>
<td>Middleboro 300th celebration off to good start at opening ceremonies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2971-69</td>
<td>Middleboro Oliver Mill Park, past comes alive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2972-69</td>
<td>Middleboro, Mrs. Jeannette A. DeGranille crowned Anniversary Queen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3026-69</td>
<td>Barbra Maclean, Edward T. Read, Charles F. Cassidy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3072-69</td>
<td>&quot;Hikers&quot; Novell Ames Park</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3073-69</td>
<td>Middleboro Parade for Richard Corey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3074-69</td>
<td>Maclean, Richard L. and Paul J. Hughes Fishing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3075-69</td>
<td>Brothers of the bush vs Smoothies Middleboro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3076-69</td>
<td>Middleboro Playground olympic award winners</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3077-69</td>
<td>Middleboro Parade</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3078-69</td>
<td>Marshfield Fair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3079-69</td>
<td>Middleboro Tercentennial Pigtail Contest</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3080-69</td>
<td>Marshfield Fair Newcomers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3081-69</td>
<td>Middleboro's host George Krasner owner of Tony Parkers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3082-69</td>
<td>Multiple Sclerosis Mr. Mrs Horowitz cocktail party</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3083-69</td>
<td>Middleboro Fair Mrs Fowler corn husking contest</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3084-69</td>
<td>Middleboro Mrs Buck bread making group</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3085-69</td>
<td>Middleboro &quot;little Red Schoolhouse&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3086-69</td>
<td>MBTA rates for the elderly new</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3087-69</td>
<td>Middleboro little red school house</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3088-69</td>
<td>Middleboro Flea Market Happy Shoppers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3089-69</td>
<td>Maharjan Lebanese revival</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3090-69</td>
<td>Marshfield Fair Deborah Dunn 4h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3091-69</td>
<td>Middleboro's Squirt on Display Maxim Motors Co.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3092-69</td>
<td>Middleboro Tercentennial Delicieux exhibit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3093-69</td>
<td>Middleboro Tercentennial Maxim Motors Fire Apparatu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3094-69</td>
<td>Marshfield Fair--Chestene Williams, Rosemarie,Williams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3095-69</td>
<td>Middleboro Bread Contest series</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3096-69</td>
<td>Middleboro Costume Contest series</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3097-69</td>
<td>Middleboro Tercentenary Freckle Contest</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3098-69</td>
<td>Middleboro Tercentenary Pageant 3rd Scene Curtain Call</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3099-69</td>
<td>Middleboro Pageant Intermission Robert J. Allison</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3100-69</td>
<td>Middleboro Pageant 5th Act</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3101-69</td>
<td>Middleboro Pageant Christmas Scene</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3102-69</td>
<td>Middleboro Pageant 2nd Scene</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3103-69</td>
<td>Marshfield Women's Club Rogers House &amp; Store</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3104-69</td>
<td>Middleboro Pageant The Beginning</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3105-69</td>
<td>Manzo, Michael A. Balloon by Fire Bicyclist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3106-69</td>
<td>Marshfield Fair Series</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3107-69</td>
<td>Marshfield Fair Series</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3108-69</td>
<td>Middleboro Barbeque At Battis Field</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3109-69</td>
<td>Morey, Richard talks with James R. Hickey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3110-69</td>
<td>Middleboro East, 4H Fair, Marvin Fullerton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3111-69</td>
<td>Middleboro 4H Dog Show, carrying eggs on spoons</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3112-69</td>
<td>Middleboro Sabres in Competition, members participating for their last time</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Index1969_095.jpg
3402-69 A Photograph of Rocky Marciano Rests atop Basket

3403-69 Middleboro, New Teachers
3404-69 Marshfield Skateathon Winners at Family Skating Center
3405-69 Rocky Marciano Wake
3406-69 Rocky Marciano Funeral Series
3420-69 Murphy, Steve with Colombo, Mike & Mrs. and Mrs. Dias All Attending Rocky Marciano’s Funeral & Mass

3432-69 Mansfield Commercial Job Brockton Taunton Gas Co.
3435-69 Middleboro Patrolmen Examine Animal Footprints at Combs St.
3436-69 Martin, Diane M. for Att’y. Cohen

3591-69 Middleboro Birthday Cake is find perch for Vincent Hammond
3592-69 Middleboro Church on The Green for Lou Clay

3800-69 Murphy, Att’y Paul M. photos of L39 Center St. Brockton
3801-69 Moran, Robert of Pembroke at school
3802-69 Middleboro Fire units, volunteers searching for Mrs. Lee
3803-69 Rev. and Mrs. Roert G. Morris Welcomed to the First Church Pembroke
3804-69 Fight movies discussed by John G. MacLeod
3805-69 Steve Murphy Family party

3839-69 Maude Haskell Mrs. Early-Bird Voter cast ballot
3840-69 Magee Allee Mrs. testimonial
3841-69 Monroe Thomas Mrs. Mrs. Glasgow from
3842-69 Middleboro Fire Dept. Muster Team Rebels
3843-69 Middleboro 4-H Clubhouse Outstanding boy and Girl awards
3844-69 MiddleboroHare and Rabbit Club winning dogs at field trial

3862-69 McKenna, Eileen Brookfield School Halloween Decorations
3863-69 Middleboro vs Silver Lake Football SPORTS
3867-69 Middleboro Tercentenary Parade, Transparencies
3868-69 Mayflower II Like A Painted Ship
3869-69 Middleboro one room school house
3869-69 Massassit Community College board meeting in Brockton
3870-69 Middleboro Original Winslow school I dedicated
3868-69 Macedo Jamestown problem ladder though sun-roof
3869-69 Marshfield installed corner Stone Lodge AF
4039-69 Martinson Jr. High, Tiny Cars
4039-69 Melody, Jaqueline’ll, taken for judge Markella
4039-69 Middleboro High School County Meet
4400-69 Massassit College Self Help program and Fire Dept.
4401-69 Marshfield High Cheerleaders
4402-69 Metal Bellows Corp. Providence Highway copies of polaroid pix
4403-69 Massassit College, series on
4404-69 Marcel, their own brand of leaves

4405-69 Music at Teach-in at Massassit College, Peace Day
4406-69 Middleborough High School, School Growth
4407-69 Marks, Mr. and Mrs. presented Gift for fifty years Service to Motion Picture Operators
4531-69  Massasoit Groundbreaking  10/7/69
4532-69  Massasoit College Officials look over plans  10/7/69
4533-69  Massachusetts Dept. of Natural Resources 10/26/69
4534-69  Quite Impressive is the Sign at Skating Rink  10/26/69
4535-69  Miller, David, He's a Winner, Good Sportsmanship Award  10/26/69
4536-69  Middleboro, Church on Green in Fashion Show  10/30/69
4537-69  Miller, David is presented picture by Rus Gibson  10/26/69
4538-69  Naugatuck Elementary School, Hanson Classroom Greenhouse  10/27/69
4539-69  Naugatuck Elementary School, Hanson, It's Rocket Time Again 10/27/69
4540-69  Macdonald, Their Own Autumn Show  10/16/69
4541-69  Malindey, Jacqueline "Retake of picture of," for Atty.  11-15-69
4542-69  Markella, Atty Arnon Michael Hall, Head Injuries  11-15-69
4543-69  Atty., Paul Murphy, 9 original photos  12-3-69
4544-69  Dear Santa Letter from the Mcklain Street School  12-7-69
4545-69  "The Big Melodrama", by the Pilgrim Fellowship  11-28-69
4546-69  Grand Opening of Marshall's in Rockland  11-28-69
4547-69  Central Methodist organist, Middleboro  11-21-69
4548-69  Pass Punt and Kick man, Jeffrey Mansfield  11-17-69
4549-69  Retiring basketball coach, Valentine P. Muscato  11-17-69
4550-69  North Easton Area Champ, J.J. Mansfield  11-30-69
4551-69  Marathon at Avon  11-30-69
4552-69  Rev. George Bieber, church dedication ceremonies  12-2-69
4553-69  Three six year olds  11-21-69
4554-69  Mater Dei Academy Officers  11-24-69
4555-69  Housing Shortage  11-20-69
4556-69  Claus Hadsen, exchange student, Denmark  11-22-69
4557-69  Marshfield-Commodores Change Command  11-22-69
4558-69  John White, new type bows  11-20-69
4559-69  Steve Murphy in the darkroom  11-69
4560-69  Mr. and Mrs. Miller, 50th anniversary party  11-8-69
4561-69  Blue Hill River Road Accident  11-13-69
4562-69  99 Avenue Street sidewalks for McDowell  11-16-69
4563-69  Torrey and West Streets for Merchants Mutual  11-10-69
4564-69  Construction, New Middleboro High School  12-4-69
4565-69  Tennis Winners, Middleboro Tennis Club  11-10-69
4566-69  Children's play, Central United Methodist, Middleboro 11-7-69
4567-69  Night scene, Central United Methodist, Middleboro  11-6-69
4568-69  Casimir Choir, Saint Casimir's Church, Brockton  11-2-69
4569-69  For Marcus and Marcus attorneys, car and motorcycle in accident Sunday Nov. 2 in west Bridgewater  11-3-69
4570-69  Mark Mantalos and Lemon tree  11-7-69
4571-69  Hare and rabbit archery Club turkey shoot  11-6-69
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12-08-69</td>
<td>Marshfield High Coach thanks game-captains of football</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12-03-69</td>
<td>Middleboro grid awards</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11-11-69</td>
<td>Mantales child with lemon tree</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12-06-69</td>
<td>Middleboro Christmas parade</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12-09-69</td>
<td>Messinger and Daily Sts. Canton, Merchants Metal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12-16-69</td>
<td>Mass. Pythian Cystic Fibrosis Committee receives check</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12-17-69</td>
<td>Robert Murphy presents check to child Guardianship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12-12-69</td>
<td>Alma MacDonald gets plaque for 45 yrs. with WMBT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12-19-69</td>
<td>Marshfield High Miss. Mary Lou Thomas Education instructor &amp;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Assistant Field Hockey Coach</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12-20-69</td>
<td>Murphy, Steve &amp; Elizabeth Shanklin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12-20-69</td>
<td>Marshfield Youth Center open house &amp; bazaar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12-18-69</td>
<td>Naquan School in Hanson It's our turn for giving</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11-22-69</td>
<td>Middleboro Freshman vs. Bridgewater Freshmen SPORTS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12-20-69</td>
<td>Marshfield Rams Basketball Individuals</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12-13-69</td>
<td>Middleboro High Basketball Individuals</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12-27-69</td>
<td>Marshfield water damage to property of Raymond Tucker</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
5673-69 McCarthy, 50th anniversary
5973-69 dedication of St. Gabriel Church dedication committee
5972-69 BBDINE 4514 4 41111
5963-69 Edmund M. Mac Gloskey plays the organ
5959-69 home of Michael P. McGrail
5042-69 McElvain school living Christmas card
5043-69 Bridgewater for McCormick
5056-69 David MacLeod and Jan Rockwood
5115-69 Mrs John McKea wraps her Christmas gifts
11-30-69
11-6-69
11-22-69
12-13-69
77-69 North River at Hanover Pembroke line-like artic glacier 1/2/69
134-69 North Elementary School, Abington, D. Martin and C. Hellpap 1/16/69
135-69 North School Abington, Bundle Days 1/16/69
185-69 Nelson Kim Happy Brockton skater with Murphy sisters 1/10/69
269-69 Notre Dame academy, Hingham, Greek Culture Day, 1/22/69
308-69 Norfolk County, Stoughton was host Monday Selectmen's Ass. 1/27/69
367-69 New England Tel & Tel; Accident - Truck and Pole 1/30/69
368-69 Naval Reserve Training Center Lieutenant Steiner; New Comand. 1/29/69
452-69 National Biscuit Co. display at Angeles Market Brookfield 1/30/69
453-69 New England "Old Co.", Navel Reserve Training center; award for excellence 2/6/69
617-69 National Secretaries Assos., Installation Cerem., Brockton, Chap. 2/16/69
657-69 National American Family Campers, North Campers, King and Queen of 1969 by S. shore Chapter 2/15/69
790-69 "Norwell, new fire station.
888-69 Nasuti, Nancy and Debra Ann; with Stanney 3/6/69
928-69 Newell Mrs. Edward L; of Nookland displays painting as sons' watch 3/6/69
1046-69 New England Dairy and Food Council Congress Inn Meeting 3/18/69
1144-69 Needham National Bank, Canton Bank Victimized 3/27/69
1165-69 New England Real Estate Journal 3/27/69
1241-69 North Easton Savings Bank, Children's Art Exhibit at Bank 4/1/69
1242-69 Norwell High School National Honor Society inductees 4/1/69
1390-69 North Baptist church sunrise service indoors 4/6/69
1399-69 Norwell Scholarship Ball, Scholarship Foundation of Norwell, Inc. 4/11/69
1400-69 NIVTOP Federal Credit Union, Potvin 4/10/69
1525-69 Norwell VFW Past Commanders Dance 4/18/69
1526-69 Nelson, Stimpson, A Stanley Littlefield presents certificate 4/30/69
1564-69 Norwell Jr. High Aids CARE 4/30/69
1240-69 Present at the National Honor Society at Stoughton High 5/7/69
1794-69 Lest We Forget-Nickerson, E. Catherine 5/21/69
1795-69 * * * * * * * Tressa Ann * * * * * * Family Help
2125-69 Norwell Senior Class Officers 5/27/69
2125-69 Nelson, Donna wins United Fund award 6/11/69
2125-69 Norfolk County VFW meeting Heidi takes the picture 6/11/69
2126-69 Norwell Minister installed at Norwell at First Parish Church 6/11/69
2127-69 Norfolk Country Equestrians Mohammed Maalal of Fez Morroco 6/11/69
2128-69 Norwell Boosters VFW annual Banquet 6/11/69
2129-69 Norwell's Woman's Club 10th Anniversary and Installation 6/11/69
2130-69 New Bedford PD and Fire Dept. 6/11/69
2131-69 Noyes Mrs. William W. granddaughters 6/11/69
2132-69 Norwell First Communion at St Helen's Church 6/11/69
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2171-69</td>
<td>Nawazelski, Miss Agnes assistant principal at center Elementary school accepts bell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2447-69</td>
<td>Norwell Lions Club officers installed in Plymouth, 10th annual induction ceremony</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2449-69</td>
<td>Mutter, William graduation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2449-69</td>
<td>H.L.A.U. Races Series</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2778-69</td>
<td>Ness Mr. and Mrs. Hohn, 62nd wedding anniversary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2779-69</td>
<td>Ness Pam, Swimming instructor at Camp Tim Duxbury</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2779-69</td>
<td>Naval Reserve Training Command, Near Admiral Muse, Montauk Road Armory</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2991-69</td>
<td>New England Mold Corporation Roche &quot;6&quot; order</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3035-69</td>
<td>Norwell Ames Park Paul G. Hughes and Richard L. MacLean</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3038-69</td>
<td>Norfolk County District 6, American Legion Edgar Foster Installed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3310-69</td>
<td>Norwell Little League Team of 1969</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3311-69</td>
<td>Rippinicket Lake Brand New Ramp and Parking lot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3312-69</td>
<td>National Guard, Area Ben Leaving for Camp Drum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3407-69</td>
<td>North River Babe Ruth League present most valuable players Award</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3409-69</td>
<td>Nelson, Edward A., Hold Party for Retiring Superintendent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3561-69</td>
<td>Sharp Shooter Robert Navais 2nd place award P. E. Brooks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3562-69</td>
<td>Norwell American Legion Installation of officers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3600-69</td>
<td>North Quincy St Accident load Dropped by crane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3778-69</td>
<td>Nes, Patricia A., Partick Holbrook Student Body</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3945-69</td>
<td>New Eng. Tal &amp; Tell, Defensive driving</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3946-69</td>
<td>Nugent Birthday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3947-69</td>
<td>Norwell New Officers for Historical Society</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4141-69</td>
<td>Nelson, Edwin Presented Plaque by Brockton Kiwanis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4145-69</td>
<td>Nelson Mr. and Mrs. 30 years Outstanding Service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4146-69</td>
<td>New England Assn. of Colleges at Abington High</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4147-69</td>
<td>National Mothers of the Year Annual Conference</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 4148-69    | North Jr. High  

Index1969_102.jpg
230-69 Mc Carthy, Rita Mrs. discusses one of her paintings 1/22/69
231-69 McCarthy, Rita Mrs. East Bridgewater 1/22/69
297-69 McEwain school Their Own Works Of Art making snow men 1/24/69
298-69 MacDonald Norman Mrs. Retired County Comm. Plymouth 1/24/69
4 47-69 McCallum Rockland, hangs her seascape which she hooked 2/4/69
779-69 McDonald Norman Mrs. Retired County Comm. Plymouth 1/24/69
1397-69 McEwan school Their Own Works Of Art making snow men 1/24/69
541-69 McLaughlin Mr. and Mrs. and Mrs. Lot Phillips of Hanover at Wine tasting 5/21/69
2117-69 McCrillis, Mr. and Mrs. Maury R. guest of honor at 50th anniversary 6/11/69
2117-69 Karen T. McCarthy for atty Cohen 6/15/69
2382-69 McCarthy, Miss Rhododendron Beauty 6/2/69
2717-69 Middleboro Attty Fletcher Clark in office 7/11/69
2812-69 Jack McGarry picks up pieces auto hit house 7/12/69
2825-69 McCormick Real Estate Aerial Shot of Property at Mr. Easton College Park 6/26/69
3309-69 McDermontt, Attty. Francis 1965 Blue Mustang at Woodward Spring Quincy Red Paint Right Rear Panel 8-11-69
3423-69 McKenny, Fredrick L. Passport Pix 9-6-69
3554-69 Metal Bellows Corp. Head and Shoulders of Robt. Novello 9/10/69
3555-69 Middleboro St. Lukes Hospital 9/13/69
3556-69 Radsen, Claus s. Denmark Exchange Student 9/13/69
3557-69 Middleboro Church on the Green 9/13/69
3558-69 Michaels at Hancock School 9/8/69
3689-69 For Attty; Reservitz James McLean 9/13/69
3806-69 For Attty; McInery 10/5/69
4528-69 Wistow, Mrs. Joseph is presented organ 10/10/69
4529-69 McCormick Co. Bridgewater Homesites Color 10/16/69
4530-69 McVoy High Scoring Family, Patricia, on Duxbury field hockey Mark, on Duxbury Soccer Team 10/30/69
4960-69 Dave MacLeod 11/28/69
4965-69 Mrs. Bruce Mcdadden's wedding photo 11/28/69
4966-69 Central Methodist organist, Middleboro 10/29/69
4967-69 Tach Tami and Kick man, Jeffrey Mansfield 11/21/69
4968-69 Middleboro Area church, J. R. Mansfield 11/17/69
4969-69 Evelyn McCarthy, principal, Hancock School 11/12-99

Page dimensions: 576.0x828.0
101-69 Our Lady of the Lourdes Making Plans for Sodality Dance 1/7/69
237-69 Oliver Ames High School Biafra Day 1/17/69
238-69 Oakes Ames Memorial Hall committee at N. Easton adult dance classes 1/17/69
239-69 Oliver Ames High School books to go to Correctional Inst. 1/17/69
329-69 O'Connell, Dan Family For Mrs. Howard Collman 1/30/69
369-69 O'Connell; Dan E. Celebrates 76th Birthday 1/30/69
659-69 Our Lady Of Lourdes Sadality Dance 2/15/69
791-69 Oppenheim M.L. home, showing door and window 2/28/69
792-69 O'Connell, bright smile Though window ina snow fort. 2/28/69
793-69 Oakes Memorial Church, 7th annual winteryouth con. 2/23/69
825-69 Old Colony District MSPCA new officers 3/5/69
369-69 O'Connell; Dan Family For Mrs. Howard Collman 3/6/69
999-69 Old Colony Power Squadron/ New officers take over 3/16/69
1047-69 Old Colony United Fund Annual Meeting 3/18/69
1167-69 O'connor, Atty Daniel, Fix Of Hutch 3/22/69
1401-69 O'Loughlin, Thirty Acres pond waterfall, 'first Ones In 4/17/69
1402-69 O'Brien's S South St., Brockton 4/16/69
1540-69 O'Brien Memorial children 71 South St. 4/14/69
1542-69 O'Grady 113 Bernard Rd., Brockton, wins Name Contest 4/13/69
1818-69 Oliver Ames Queen and Princess 5/24/69
1951-69 Junior Commodore O'Reilly looks over Dartmouth harbor 6/26/69
2133-69 Old Homestead Rug Co., display 6/1/69
2134-69 OLVET Memorial Church addition 6/11/69
2135-69 Old Homestead Rug Co. 6/11/69
2136-69 Oakes Ames Remuans Hall Dinner Dance 6/11/69
2265-69 Oliver Ames Prom Negatives COLOR 6/21/69
2450-69 Oliver Ames Reunion class of 1917 6/22/69
2451-69 Oliver Ames Reunion class of 1917 Fifty-two Years out of School Mrs. Elsie Carlson Haglund 6/21/69
2452-69 OLVET Memorial Dedication of new education annex of the OLVET Memorial Church 6/22/69
2453-69 Edward F. O'CONNOR, sidewalk fall scene at 365 WA Warren Ave Brockton, Atty. Marbrella 6/10/69
2592-69 Oscar Ave. July 4th Block Party 7/4/69
2613-69 March 8th Plant National Speech finalist from Spellman 5/20/69
2617-69 Old Colony Shoe 50th anniversary, Att Tarlow 5/11/69
2618-69 Quimnit Scholarships to Quinn boys 6/19/69
2813-69 Old Colony Shoe Company, gifts of Gold Clocks 5/11/69
2834-69 Onset Boat Explosion 7/18/69
2835-69 Our Lady of Sorrows convent buildings for Sister Eugenia 7/17/69
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Our Lady of Sorrows has jubilee ceremony for sisters Loretta and Antonia 8/1/69

1969

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8/1/69</td>
<td>Our Lady of Sorrows has jubilee ceremony for sisters Loretta and Antonia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8-27-69</td>
<td>Reilly, Kevin wins Breaststroke at Bridgewater Cof C Swim Meet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8-19-69</td>
<td>Olson, Harold C. Tony, the Raccoon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7-23-69</td>
<td>O'Connor, David J. Atty. Facial Injuries of Ronald Price</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8-18-69</td>
<td>Old Colony United Fund New United Fund Poster</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8/30/69</td>
<td>Olson Elmer Mr. And Mrs. 50th wedding ann,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9-1-69</td>
<td>Our Lady of Sorrows outing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-1-69</td>
<td>Feeding Time Kevin Oteri, mother and her filly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-13/69</td>
<td>Old Colony shoe new building in Middleboro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/18/69</td>
<td>Old Colony United Fund executives</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/19/69</td>
<td>Oliver Mill Park Dedication</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8/15/69</td>
<td>Old Colony Power Squad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/15/69</td>
<td>Owens Leroy Rev. Farewell Party</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8-18-69</td>
<td>First Annual Harvest Antique Show, Ames Memorial Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8-17-69</td>
<td>Mother is a freshman, Oliver Ames senior Class</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11-1-69</td>
<td>Old Fellows Meeting at Whitman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11-3/69</td>
<td>Mrs. Olsen celebrates 90th birthday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11-11-69</td>
<td>Praise, Old Colony Choral Society</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11-23-69</td>
<td>Old Colony Choir</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11-25-69</td>
<td>Testimonial for Walter O'Brien, Rayham Park</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12-1-69</td>
<td>Vehicle of Robert Owens, nicked</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12-17-69</td>
<td>Orthodox Clergy Brotherhood Meeting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12-17-69</td>
<td>Brockton Beagle is top winner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8-18-69</td>
<td>O'Connor, Atty. Daniel</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
102-69 Pearl St. Methodist church typical New England churches 1/11/69
103-69 Pine Bakes Golf Course, Waiting for Snow 1/11/69
104-69 Plymouth Chamber of Commerce, Hold Annual Meeting 1/13/69
123-69 Plymouth-Carver Regional Schools, Sketching for the future 1/14/69
124-69 County Bar Association, Plan Joint Induction 1/14/69
125-69 Pembroke Lions Club presenting the Eye Research check 1/16/69
108-69 Pembroke Town Center is opening 1/16/69
109-69 Plymouth Chamber, Volunteer Day, N.E. 1/20/69
186-69 Plymouth, Hedge School, milkweed seeds, Sullivan, McGoff 1/20/69
187-69 Plymouth Hedge School, Making snow Sammarchi Linda 1/20/69
188-69 Plymouth Hedge School, Study Indian Briggs, Hayes 1/20/69
190-69 Plymouth City Public Library, Carr, H.S. 1/20/69

239-69 Planet Construction Corp., BHS site 1/21/69
240-69 Philia, Mrs. Albert crowned tops queen 1/24/69
241-69 Phillips Screw Machine Co., Robert Snow, displays 1/20/69
242-69 Payne, Robert L. Dunnington's Apothecaries 1/23/69
387-69 Pembroke Kiwanis Club Induction dinner 1/23/69
370-69 Plymouth County New Deputy Sheriff; Samuel Blank 2/3/69
371-69 Pembroke Historical Society; Accept Adah Hall Property 2/3/69
372-69 Pazzl, Ron; 98 Spring Lane; Canton; H & S 2/3/69
373-69 Plymouth, Brewster Park; Spring can't be far away 2/2/69
374-69 Plymouth First Baptist Church Rev. Williams; New Minister 2/2/69
375-69 Plymouth Scenic Bridge; Summer St. 2/2/69
376-69 Plymouth Home National Bank opens in Montelle new 2/2/69
618-69 Pembroke Jaycee-ettes; Presents check to loan fund 2/2/69
642-69 Peck Mr. and Mrs. Fred; Celebrate 50th Wedding Anniversary 2/16/69
660-69 Plymouth, Pat Estates and Ann Best, Higher Snow Melts Snow 2/16/69
661-69 Plymouth Rock Art Gallery, Beaux Ball 2/15/69
662-69 Plymouth Philharmonic youth concert 2/16/69
694-69 Pembroke Police Athletic Basketball League, presents awards to PAL basketball Members 2/20/69
795-69 Power, John 54 Independence Ave., Double Deck Station Wagon 2/27/69
796-69 Pembroke First Church, Mrs. Chester Jostrom, council 2/23/69
797-69 Pickard, Burns Electronics, Waltham 2/19/69
826-69 PM Club of brookton Planning fashion show 3/5/69
827-69 Plymouth County District Attorney; Anderson Sworn in 3/5/69
846-69 Post Office, Superior Accomplishment Award to Lester Williams 3/5/69
870-69 Pembroke, Center Elementary School, three dimensional design 3/7/69
871-69 Pearson and Partridge, Seventy Years Separate Them 3/7/69
872-69 Farese, Mrs. Demonstrates at Art Center 3/7/69
904-69 Pembroke, Miss Hollin class in knitting at the Centre Elementary 3/7/69
905-69 Pembroke Centre Elementary School Robbin Bryant designs in Vera 3/7/69
906-69 Pembroke Centre Elementary School St. Patrick's Day numerocks 3/7/69
927-69 Pembroke Elementary School Centre; Project illustrating about history 3/7/69
1000-69 Pembroke Lions Club Givens; check to Mass. eye research fund 3/17/69
1048-69 Plymouth Carver Regional High School, Art Students Model at Drawing Class 3/17/69
1049-69 Pembroke Topp Club crowns Miss Jean Hennessey Tops Queen 3/17/69
1069-69 Palanza Richard Project Jomtemporary competitivenbss
1070-69 Pembroke town meeting
1076-69 Plymouth County; Court Clerk appointed David Stevens
1109-69 Post Office flag, Tattered and Torn, Brockton
1125-69 Pembroke Hall, Father-Son banquet patrol leader of troop 102
1168-69 Pine Oaks Golf Course under water
1169-69 Plymouth Town Meeting
1170-69 Plymouth County, Brian Concannon, Assistant District Attorney
1171-69 Plymouth Town Meeting
1202-69 Pembroke public library; Dedication and open house
1203-69 Papadopoulos 113 Huntington st. t'ken for them
1214-69 Pembroke, North. Elementary School-C. Mesherry huge rabbit at Easter time
1215-69 Pembroke Conservation Commission-North River in New Setting
123-69 Pythians Aid Fibrosis Fight, Knights of Pythians present Pine Valley golf clubhouse
1244-69 Plymouth-Carver Regional High School, education classes cakes by the score
1400-69 Potvin, NIVTOP Federal Credit Union
1403-69 PM Club of Brockton, accepts gavel of leadership
1404-69 Plymouth, County Selectman's Assn, New Honor Retired Commissioner
1405-69 Plymouth, Rev. David Easton, Hand of Fellowship at recreation at Chiltonville Church
1406-69 PM Club Presents Check, Brockton Area Assn, of Retired Children
1407-69 Pembroke Imperialials, Solists for the forthcoming Boston appearance
1408-69 Plymouth Courthouse Simon whitcoth, murder trial
1409-69 N. Pembroke Elementary school, heraldic symbols and coats of arms
1410-69 N. Pembroke Elementary school, studying plant life
1531-69 Poskm, Welch, Wright, Caprio Join Pilgrimages
1532-69 Plymouth Paving and Engineering, New Plant Dedicated
1533-69 Pembroke Jaycees and Jayceettes join installation
1534-69 Pickett Charles, Walks 1500 miles a year Kingston
1533-69 Perry Ross, Farley Wedding
1539-69 Pembroke players"Unhealthy to be unpleasant"
1537-69 Plymouth Rotary Club, Gas Light Spectacular
1539-69 Pembroke Center school basketball team, 6th grade
1639-69 Plymouth County Medical Society, award prizes for health career
1566-69 Pembroke Mrs. Melanson 25th anniversary observation
1567-69 Pembroke Jaycees- finalist BB Gun Education Program
1568-69 County Police Association, annual meeting
1569-69 Pembroke Herring Brook, Caught by Band
1570-69 Plymouth diver fixes Dragger Sea Buddy
1571-69 Randolph Hobby Show, First Congregational Church
1572-69 Roderick, Mr. and Mrs. Antoine E. 50th anniversary
1573-69 Randolph Meetings Flowerly Setting
1574-69 Randolph Junior Ladies Library meeting
1575-69 Randolph annual Democratic Committee
1969-06 P.J. Club gave check to Brockton Public Library
1970-06 Pembroke Flower Girl
1858-06 Phillips, Lot Mrs. of Hanover at Wine Tasting
1955-06 Parish Center Annex of the Bridgewater Middle School
"Circus Fun" is Theme of Art Classes

1969-06 Pined Piper in ballet Nancy Flanagan
1969-06 Pembroke Susan L. Lowery presented Good Citizen of the
year Award
1969-06 Mrs Pratt, retiring, honored with flowers
1969-06 Phthian reception for Mrs. Chipman

1969-06 Pembroke Lions Club new president Robert McKenna

1969-06 Plymouth Fire Tower Lexner spots fires
1969-06 Parent, Mrs Edgar J. receives five medals
1969-06 Pembroke Center Elementary School presentation of
award to sixth graders
1969-06 Plymouth County Extension Services praised
1969-06 Pembroke-North Elementary School rope climber
1969-06 Petrone family with the chicken caused by accident
1969-06 Prophett Funeral Home Exterior pic
1969-06 Plymouth Philharmonic Concert discussion of program
1969-06 Pembroke Emblem Club #448 installation of officers
1969-06 Picioli, Robert copy of grandfather
1969-06 Pembroke cranberry crop gets watering
1969-06 Plymouth County Sportman’s Club League annual meet
1969-06 Pentecost taking part in --United Methodist 90th ann
1969-06 Pine Valley Country Club ribbon-cutting
1969-06 Plymouth Historical Homes Hostesses
1969-06 Pembroke Sundowners members of their 15th ann. play
1969-06 Payne, Mr. and Mrs. Chester W. celebrates 50th ann.
1969-06 Plumbers and Steamfitters Local 276 sponsor scholar
1969-06 Pierce, Richard D. --mailboxes front of Kress’s
1969-06 Pimental, Kathy L. displays banner
1969-06 Pilgrim Style corncr plantimg at William Halfbox House
1969-06 Probate Court, Connor’s Apartment taken for Judge
Francis P. Murphy

1969-06 Petrone, Edward J., Jr. and Brides, Terri L. Can
no good pictures
1969-06 Plymouth Carver H.S. presents Sorcerer
1969-06 Plymouth Garden Club International Flower Show
1969-06 Pembroke Senior Officers
1969-06 Pembroke VFW and auxiliary, Maj. Everett Hartwell
presents gavel to Mrs. Robert White
1969-06 Payne Robert, now Thorney Loa President
1969-06 Papa Gino’s opens at Westgate
1969-06 Peabody Senior Citizens at Westgate
1969-06 Porta Church Kindergarten Fair
1969-06 Peterson Ernest couple wed 50 years
1969-06 Plymouth County Hospital Volunteers honored
1969-06 Plymouth High Class of 1919
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Palumbo Donna Miss Duxbury Days 7/4/69
Pembroke, Mr. and Mrs. George F. Ryan with daughter 7/11/69
Plymouth Antiquarian Society members fair 7/9/69
Pembroke Little Sandy Lifeguards 7/11/69
Pembroke Jayettes present check 7/10/69
Plymouth Art Show halted by rain halted by rain 7/13/69
Plymouth vs. Breckton SPORTS 7/16/69
Producers Dairy Little League Runner-up Baseball Team 7/17/69
Pembroke Summer School, Arts & Crafts Club 7/23/69
Chief Hector Pelletier Police Association Meeting at Mayflower Inn Gov. Francis X. Sargent was there 7/21/69
Pembroke Playground's Cat Day Series 7/21/69
Pembroke Golden Ager Hobby Show 7/26/69
Pembroke Selectman John F. Ahearn, Pembroke Civil Defense ambulance 7/26/69
Suzanne Piche helps Donna Lloyd finish "Sing Arthur Summer Reading Course 7/29/69
Putt Putt Golf course for Garjian Mr. 8/3/69
Plymouth County Republican Club welcomes Sargent Gov. to annual bake 8/3/69
Pembroke Grange Annual Fair 8/3/69
Plauss Brothers Soap Boxes 8/3/69
Putt, Cynthia A. and Crinne M. two sets of twins share the same carriage 8-23-69
Plymouth Policeman's Ball 8-23-69
Peterson, Mark C. Clearing the debris from Salisbury Rd. 8-14-69
Pembroke Policeman's Ball 8-11-69
Porter, Mrs. Marylin. "Men Painters Puff " Shopping for school equipment 8-19-69
Pembroke Arts Festival 8-15-69
Pembroke Arts Festival More in this series 8-18-69
Plymouth-Carver Regional High School Principals in "Carousel" 8-14-69
Policeman American Citizens' Club Taken for Precise Engineering 8-11-69
Pompy League Police Team 8-9-69
Project Contemporary Competitiveness Graduation 8-17-69
Time Oak Easton Open "inner 8-17-69
Planet Construction Corp. Building construction, Roughness of interior doors 8-5-69
Perkins, Deborah A. Holding Plaque 8-6-9
Plymouth Chamber of Commerce Members from six NATO Ships 8-5-69
Parrish Mrs. House at 73 Foster Street 8/29/69
Pestilli Veronica, with Skipper The Robin 8/29/69
Petrucci, Daughter of Mr. & Mrs. Louis J. Here Ducks, Here Ducks 5-3-69
Pembroke, Bryantville Legion Installation of Officers 9-5-69
Plymouth County Bake & Read Show Nelson's Grove, Kingston 9-3-69
Parker Mrs. Rev. welcome to Hatherly Methodist Church 9/7/69
Plymouth Transportation Sperry Nicholas 9/9/69
Plymouth Prepare For Hurricane 9/9/69
Pike Couple 63 years wed 9/15/69
1969-69 Plymouth Carver School Mathematics Computed Program 9/24/69
3699-69 Plymouth Carver High School Paper Machine Program 9/24/69
3700-69 Fierce Home interior 11/14/69
3701-69 Emerson's Marie Miss Scotland 11/13/69
3702-69 Pavilionis Margaret Medical shots 9/17/69
3703-69 Pop Warner Randolph football 9/19/69
3704-69 Faulkis Frank Mr. Mrs. 50thwed 9/21/69
3705-69 Plymouth School invited to play at Washington 9/22/69
3706-69 Plymouth Park Beauty Spot Day or Night 9/22/69
3707-69 Plymouth Carver they all spell success 9/23/69
3709-69 Plymouth36th annual fishingrodeo 9/23/69
3710-69 Falsinielli Robert head shoulders 9/23/69
3711-69 Plymouth Carver Twins Looklikeshes Goodwin 9/24/69
3713-69 Bickering charles boundary moved news photo 10/4/69
3714-69 Patterson Bricktown Aces hole in one Pine Oaks 10/6/69
3715-69 Plymouth newcomers St Mary Parish Hall 10/6/69
3716-69 Porter's Plenty of Pumpkins 10/6/69
3717-69 PM Club Elaborate Buffet 10/5/69
3718-69 Plymouth Women's Club meeting Membership tea 10/6/69
3719-69 Plymouth Mayflower School Rehabsable classroom 9/30/69
4446-69 Plymouth Power Station 10/27-69
4447-69 Plymouth County Teachers Association Convention 10/6-69
4448-69 Piccini, Robert Stamp drive for Retarded Children 10-28-69
4449-69 Pine Oaks Testimonial Dinner 10-25/69
4450-69 Miss Pratt, Lena B. 91 years old 10-23/69
4451-69 Plymouth Antiquarian Society Fashion Show 10-23/69
4452-69 Plymouth Carver Regional High National Honor Society 10-23/69
4453-69 Palmer, Mr. Mrs. Henry J. 75th Wedding Anniversary 10-20/69
4454-69 Packard, Steven M. & Linda J. with Pony 10-19/69
4455-69 Pine Oaks Golf Course New Ball Retriever Ray Ladd 10-15/69
4456-69 Miss Pope at Bridgewater 10-4/69
4457-69 Pine Oaks Snowmobile Club Start Planning 10-30-69
4458-69 Plymouth County Selectmans Association New Officer 10-15/69
4470-69 Plymouth Woman's Club Attending Metropolitan Quartet Concert 10-24-69
4613-69 For Atty. John Perenyi, stairs at 2229 Belmont St. 11-19/69
11-16-69
5014-69 Plymouth Protest, Comedian Dick Gregory 11-26-69
5015-69 Plymouth Philharmonic Orchestra 11-23-69
5016-69 Plymouth accepts part of Plymouth, England Pier 11-17-69
5017-69 Plymouth Young Folks meet at the Lord Mayor 11-10-69
5018-69 County Kidnapper manhunt 11-6-69
5119-69 Pembroke Linear Installation 10-20-69
5220-69 Pine Valley Ladies Golf Association Fall dance 11-1-69
5221-69 Bruce J. Petronelli birthday in hospital 11-7-69
5222-69 Dancing at First Fall dance, Walk-Over Club 11-7-69
5223-69 Plymouth Antiquarian Society annual Tea 11-4-69
5224-69 Joseph Pomroy is awarded plaque 11-4-69
5225-69 Homemakers Mrs. Donald H. Packard 11-4-69
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Mr. and Mrs. John Parker, 50th Wedding Anniversary 11-23-69
Mary Plemmons, Board of Directors, Natural Science Center 11---69
Neighborhood Greeting, Kenneth Poche 11-22-69
Pharmacy Display presented to the Dyer Library 11-25-69
Fishermen attend hearing on Salmon proposal 11-26-69
Vega Club honors 50 year member 11---69
Attorney general welcomed, Plymouth Bar 12-08-69
Pembroke Center school Art work 12-01-69
Pilgrim motel for Aetna Ins 12-06-69
Pratt, Mrs Ethel Middletboro organizer 12-06-69
Pine Oaks Snowmobiles 12-20-69
Phoenix of Hartford, Collapsed Wall at Milton Lower Falls, Canton & Adam Sts. Property of J.R. Cole & Gleason Funeral Home 12-22-69
Phoenix Insurance Co, Tamick's Store, Quincy Fall Scene 12-18-69
Plymouth-Home National Bank at Westgate Hall Robbery 12-21-69
Plymouth Carver Basketball Individuals 12-12-69
Prince, Atty, Robert S, Recognition of 21 Years of Service Awarded Plaque 12-21-69
Preuvian Holiday, Poison first snow sliding 12/26/69
Pembroke Lions Club check to the Imperial Drum and Bugle Corps 12/30/69
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1/19/69</td>
<td>Quirega Roberto</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/4/69</td>
<td>Quirega Roberto in broadcast</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/11/69</td>
<td>Quirega Robert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/28/69</td>
<td>Quirega Robert, Vera, Reunion in Snow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/28/69</td>
<td>Quirega Roberto of Chile</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/15/69</td>
<td>Quoia Club, Brockton, new President - Weatherill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6/19/69</td>
<td>Quinn brothers receive Ouintent scholarships at Thornev Les</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7/10/69</td>
<td>Quinn Freight, accident, for Hal Mosher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/6/69</td>
<td>Quincy Nursing Home Commercial</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
***R****

1674-69  For Gerald A. Rogavin Mary Ann O'Donnel  
North Jr. High Art Teacher  5-15-69
1885-69  Randolf Bike Enthusiasts Members of the Randolf  
Baptist Church Guild & Girl Scouts  5-27-69
1908-69  Rotary Club Leaves For Hawaii Pembroke & Stoughton  
Travelers  5-27-69
1571-69  Randolf Hobby Show First Congregational Church  6-21-69
1572-69  Roderick Mr. & Mrs. Antone B. 50th Anniversary  6-21-69
1573-69  Randolf Mothers Flowery Setting  6-21-69
1574-69  Randolf Juniors Ladies Library meeting  6-21-69
1575-69  Randolf annual Democrat Committee  6-21-69
1917-69  VFW Randolf VFW New Officers  5-20-69
3156-69  Ridder County Club Winners Of Tournament  8-9-69
5194-69  Rockland Sports Coach Bob Fisher  12-22-69
5315-69  Randolf High Basketball Individuals SPORTS  12-13-69
136-69 Red Cross Donor Co-ordinators 1/7/69
137-69 Randolph High Production of "the Boy Friend" 1/8/69
138-69 Randolph Evening Program school, subject-hats 1/7/69
139-69 Ralsco Kitchens, view of display kitchen for Progress edition 1/14/69
140-69 Randolph Selectman, aid Paw's Wife prisoner of war in Red China 1/13/69
141-69 Rotary Club hosts New England Cross Country Champs 1/9/69
142-69 Rockland Junior High Science Fair, Plant life, D. Pimental, C. Panselinas 1/9/69
143-69 Rockland Junior High Science Fair, Teacher L. Frazier with W. Nelson, D. Osmski, Human Body 1/9/69
244-69 Rockland High School, new construction 1/22/69
245-69 Rockland Jaycees, eye and distinguished service awards 1/16/69
246-69 Red cross water safety BSC 1/16/69
247-69 Regan, Fred copy of nun 1/16/69
385-69 Ross, Atty, trucks pulling out of Quinn Freight 1/23/69
366-69 Rockland-Abington Kiwanis Club new President Jacobs 1/25/69
334-69 Rainbow for Circle, Ousamequin Charter, of DeMolay, Making plans for Variety Show 1/27/69
376-69 Rockland, McNutt; Ellen F. given 85th Birthday 2/3/69
377-69 Regan, Fred T.; Watches 1/30/69
378-69 Rudolph David; Brockton Enterprise Paper Route 1/30/69
456-69 Rockland High School Art 2/7/69
457-69 Rockland's Reed's Pond has Skaters 2/7/69
458-69 Rockland High principal Joe "ogan makes high school baseball hall of fame 2/8/69
622-69 Rotary Club, Interact officers at first meeting 2/13/69
623-69 Rockland Post, American Legion presentation of Legion Baseball 2/13/69
624-69 Randolf, Holiday Inn exterior 2/12/69
663-69 Rockland, Miss VFW 2/16/69
800-69 Riordan John, Atty, care of Callie Rechnitz 3/6/69
801-69 Randolph School, wide angel 3/6/69
802-69 Rockland High Rehearse "Barefoot in the Park" 2/27/69
803-69 Hieser, Mr., Mrs., Stoughton 50th anniversary 2/22/69
804-69 Rotary Club gives Farewell Gift to Roberto Quirgga of child 4/6/69
923-69 Randolph Trinity Episcopal Church; Beef stew supper 3/10/69
929-69 Rockland Town Meeting 3/10/69
935-69 Rockland Society Sponsors Honor Society Rockland High School 3/10/69
936-69 Rockland on the Mapp Rockland High School bulletin board 3/10/69
950-69 Rotary club of Brockton presented the Interact Club charter 3/11/69
1001-69 Randolph K of C honors Thomas J. Flately 3/17/69
1002-69 Red Cross teaching the disabled to swim 3/17/69
1003-69 Red Cross Brockton Chapter; Guest speaker welcomed 3/17/69
1004-69 Randolph Junior Ladies aux. present "Font of Order" 3/14/69
1008-69 Rockland Police Ass. Ball Crown Miss Colleen 3/15/69
1051-69 Richman Atty; Nathan, Nilson and Denton Streets Area 3/18/69
1052-69 Registry of Motor Vehicles demonstration at Westgate Mall boat show 3/18/69
1071-69 Rockland Teenagers; Getting Acquainted 3/20/69
1072-69 Richmond Atty; Dog bite to Michelle Foirier 3/12/69
1073-69 Rockland High School; Crowded Autograph Album; Ann Ellis 3/18/69
1172-69 Rockland Bluebird P't Cake to Superintendant
1173-69 Rockland Jr. High has NASA Spacemobile For Visitors
1204-69 Richman Atty; Nathan; Other car in Davidson accident
1205-69 Rockland Evening School Classes Dec 206
1206-69 Randolph Bob Wiley, awards presented
1207-69 Randolph Spelling Bee Champs at jr. high school
1208-69 Red Cross Safety Aide Awards; Water safety course
1209-69 Pothole Problem Rosa Thomas riding his bike
1220-69 Read of Rockland Kathleen Easter Love
1234-69 Rockland High school principal, Joseph W. Gogan Memorial Gym
1411-69 Rockland Adult education sewing class
1416-69 Rockland Membership, Fredrick Gillis of Unitarian church plays organ at Trinity Episcopal church
1417-69 Rockland Jayceesettes installation
1418-69 Ridley Paul welcome home sigh
1419-69 Rockland Woman's club held in Hingham, incoming pres.
1479-69 Roderick, firefighters and rescue workers lift body out of water of the Saucket River
1542-69 Rockland Jayceesettes installation
1543-69 Rockland PM Club at Dream World, Husband's Night Dance
1544-69 Randolph Art Assoc., annual masked ball
1545-69 Richards Home, Chisholm Brothers
1565-69 Rockland High School Seniors Officers
1566-69 Rockland Junior Prom Queen Deborah V. Bean
1567-69 Rando students presents Miss Anna Good Cer.
1568-69 Rockland High School faculty and school staff honored
1569-69 Rockland Industrial Art Exhibits
1570-69 Rockland VN Post, in joint installation
1571-69 Rockland Fire-gutted car of one defendant
1572-69 Greater Brockton Young Republicans Club listen to prominent official
1573-69 Rockland High School Senior Officers
1574-69 Rockland Junior Prom Queen Deborah V. Bean
1575-69 Rando principal presents Miss Anna Good Cer.
1576-69 Rockwin, Jerry Indtify of BHS computer class at Plymouth Home National Bank
1577-69 Rollins Real Estate; Charles MacTighe home
1578-69 Rockland High School Seniors Officers
1579-69 Rockland Teachers Association out-going president
1580-69 Rockland Paul H. Boyle testimonial honoring his retirement
1581-69 Rockland Representing five generations of Schneider
1582-69 Rockland PM Club Installation of out-going president
1584-69 Rockland Holy Mother's Club Installation
1586-69 Rotary Miss Franzen wins Rotary fellowship
1587-69 Brockton Rotary Club gives gift to YMCA
1588-69 Rockland fire at Del Prete home
1589-69 Red Cross Aquatic School water ballet
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2445-69 Amateur RADIO Association series in Hull 6/27/69
2446-69 Rockland Rotary Officers 6/11/69
2447-69 Realty Sales Co. home at 58 Woodside Ave. 6/4/69
2448-69 Huffman Pan, Kingston Flower Girl 5/69
2449-69 Realtors Group at Holiday Inn 6/17/69
2450-69 Rofor Machine Co. 6/21/69
2451-69 Red Cross, Judy Dugan donates blood 6/10/69
2452-69 Red Cross Blood Donations in First County Bank Window 6/10/69
2453-69 Ross Cathy-BHS Grad 6/6/69
2454-69 Randolph first baptist church minister installed 6/8/69
2455-69 Red Coach Grill Group taken at Braintree for Jean Temple personnel supervisor 6/23/69
2456-69 Raynham Park Dog Track Aerial 6/20/69
2457-69 Rockland Sports Star John Tolmie home 5/27/69
2458-69 Rockland Jaycees chairman of Kiddies Day 7/1/69
2459-69 Attly Richman presents Vera Ann Richman Scholarship Award 6/18/69
2586-69 Rona Cafe- picture of Von Handoroff woman who fell for Cohen 6/5/69
2587-69 Ryan Family of Pembroke George, wife and child 5/11/69
2588-69 Rice James for Marshfield Legion 7/2/69
2619-69 Rotarians entertained by Doris Tirrell 4/16/69
2677-69 Rotarians, Swedish Guest Bjorn Tarras-Wahlberg 7/3/69
2678-69 Rich Rev., East Bridgewater, advocates changing the name of East bridgewater 7/9/69
2679-69 Mrs. Paul W. Reed Children watch as mother donates 7/11/69
2722-69 Rotary meeting with organist Ray J. Lasonde 7/10/69
2740-69 Red Coach Grill for Jena Temple (in Braintree) 7/10/69
2781-69 Ramsdell Keith, his vehicle 7/12/69
2814-69 Martha Raye at Ship 6/18/69
2815-69 Realty Sales, Southland Park Southfield Houses 6/16/69
2826-69 Rogers family at Middleboro Kangaroo Court 7/18/69
2837-69 Ramonetta Rosario Mrs., At Home In Brockton 7/23/69
2838-69 Richmond St Housing, new recreation, basketball court 7/25/69
2843-69 Rockland Youts Visit Super Market Angelo's Market 7/21/69
2844-69 Jan C. Rockwood Wears One Of Hats While Looking at Another 7/21/69
2883-69 Randolph Senior High School New Addition 7/24/69
2884-69 Randolph Holiday Inn Opening Taken for E. and Randolph Industrial Commission 7/24/69
2893-69 Randolph George Welch Memorial Housing groundbreaking 7/26/69
2901-69 Razoux Sr. and Mrs. Paul H., honored at Avon Baptist Church
2945-69 Rockland Chapter of Sons of Union Veterans presents flag to Mildred Alford Nursing Home of Abington
3026-69 Edward T. Read, Mary Beth MacLean, Charles F. Cassidy "Hikers" Nowell Ames Park
3230-69 Reservitz, Atty car of Mary Ellen Tintle
3231-69 Rockland art show
3232-69 Dix Discount Store opening
3233-69 Richards, Robert louisone for Mayor sign
3234-69 Rogers is flying saucer champion
3235-69 Hofer vs Randolph at walker field
3236-69 Reservitz VFW at Kreuger Auto Sales
3237-69 Reservitz, car of Joseph Crowley
3238-69 Reservitz, car of James Ahearn
3239-69 Rockland Best Athletes Awards
3240-69 Randolph VFW
3241-69 Randolph, Work is under way on High School
3242-69 Riordan, car of William H. Doyle
3243-69 Randolph Explosion and fire
3244-69 Reservitz, acr of Katheryn Gibbons
3245-69 Rotary Club Scholarships
3246-69 Reservitz, Great scene of Great Plain and Chaflle
3247-69 Randolph, Holiday Inn opening
3248-69 Reservitz, car of Joe Valliere
3249-69 Rockland art show
3370-69 Rockland Library Trustee achievement certificates
3371-69 Zisk Josephene "Miss Lebanon 1969"
3414-69 Rotarians of Brockton Charles A. Freeman, Alton B. Davidson, & Sgt. Paul O'Brien Talk On Drugs
3422-69 Rockland Cemetery Desecrated
3674-69 Ross Kathleen rainbow grils
3675-69 Ravetch Melvin Atty...Majorie Lennon
3676-69 Randolph Ko/Cbaquet
3678-69 Rawdling Steven rescued news boy
3677-69 Raynham Art Show
3679-69 Robbins John Day-Dream at Westfield school
3680-69 Rio Store Brockton opening color
3681-69 Randolph Knights of Columbus
3682-69 Root Penly smiles at Easter Lilly
3683-69 Richman Atty Gilchrit
3684-69 Raymond, Jr. Church, First Baptist Church
3685-69 Red Cross Brockton, meeting
3686-69 Ross Kathleen Rainbow grils
3687-69 Ramondetta Rosario testimonial
3688-69 Reed John 9/3/4 pound Bass
3692-69 Rockland High Exchange Pupil and teacher
3721-69 Raynham-Widgeater High Latin American Guests
3788-69 Randolph Football Layout
3860-69 Robin, Mr. & Mrs. William Home Of... Series
1969

3969-69 Rockland Teachers Contract 10/1/69
3950-69 Rogers She's For Columbus 10/6/69
3951-69 Richman Atty. Skid Marks At No. Main And Ford Sts.. 10/6/69
3952-69 Ridders Country Club Four Ball Winners 10/10/69
3953-69 Reg Frd watch 10/8/69
3954-69 Rockland VFW Hall installation 10/12/69
3955-69 Ridlon Harold Bridgewater State College 10/9/69
3956-69 Rockland Knights Install 10/6/69
3957-69 Republican headquarters Hotel Bryant 10/8/69
3958-69 Rudkin Wayne Mrs. Autumn Sunshine 10/6/69
3959-69 Richman Nathan Atty., Temple Beth Emunah Choir 10/30/69
3960-69 Rockland Scouter Rewarded, Raymond Smith 50 year pin 10/6/69
4071-69 Rando Law Office Rando Law Office 11/1-69
4073-69 Randolf Police Little League Team 10-25-69
4074-69 Rotary Welcomes - Interact Members Brockton 11-20-69
4075-69 Rotary Education Week Program Brockton 11-20-69
4076-69 Realtors at Congress Inn 11-18-69
4077-69 Rockland Camp Fire Girls New Flag 11-13-69
4078-69 Randolph North Jr. High School - Studying Live Carter Snakes 11-12-69
4079-69 Randolph Lancers Championship Flag 10-25-69
4080-69 Resevitz, Att. Water Flood at Kelly Home 11-9-69
4081-69 Randolph, North Jr. High School Art Pupils ink experimentation 11-12-69
4082-69 Randolph Democratic Committee at Dinner 11-9-69
4083-69 Rockland Council K of C Winning Float Trophy 11-11-69
4084-69 Randolf, Group Seeking March Permit Peace 11-10-69
4085-69 Rockland, Tri-Town Parade Comm. Russell Trefethen 11-11-69
4086-69 Reiche, Karl A. Party in his Honor at Ridder's Country Club Retiring as Scout Executive 11-6-69
4087-69 Rockland V.M. Club One-Act Play Held at VFW Hall 11-6-69
4088-69 Reed, Pamela K. High Stepper East Bridgewater 11-1-69
4089-69 King, Suzanne November Scarecrow 10-30-69
4090-69 Resevitz, Atty. Car Reg. #M2-650 10-30-69
4091-69 Resevitz, Atty. Car Reg. #M2-650 10-30-69
4092-69 Rock Village Library Inc. anniversary At Middleboro 11-2-69
4093-69 Rockland, POE Hall Present At Presentation 11-9-69
4094-69 Randolph Baptist Church Anniversary 50 year members in celebration 11-30-69
4095-69 Republicans # VIP's at Gathering Discuss Future Politics 10-30-69
4096-69 Republican Gathering, Candidate John Johnson gives Advice 10-27-69
4097-69 Roberge, Donna J. Displaying Silhouette at Hancock Elem. 11-5-69
4098-69 Rafkin, Emanuel 11-1-69
4099-69 Randolph, Ladies Library Association Eye Examinations for Amblyopia 11-1-69
4100-69 Richman, Atty. Nathan Skid Marks On Battle Street 10-27-69
4101-69 Red Cross, Brockton Chapter Quinn Truck & Ditty Bags 10-19-69
4102-69 Rockland Riviera Club Incoming President 10-19-69
4103-69 Randolph Baptist Church 150th Anniversary. Rev. W. Roger Speaks 10-30-69
4104-69 Robergh Lodge Whitman Installation new officers 10-16-69
4105-69 Republican Club, Greater Brockton Young... Fall Dance 10-23-69
4106-69 Randolph, Cement Pipes Around And Around 10-23-69
Christmas Is Here Already in Randolph

Raynham Jr High bird collection

Randolph ladies library Assoc. at Christmas gathering

Randolph High school Play "L'il Abner"

Dr Richard S Rosen

Reardon Bros. Home from the service

Randolph Amvets at Pearl Harbor Day

Rockland air crash of Navy plane

Rockland sewer treatment plant

Rockland rocket launching

Rotary presents check to United Fund

Reservitz, Bob

K.L. Rockwood receives first class award

Reservitz, Larry, Dodge dart at Bonded Dodge

Jan Rockwood and David Macleod

Atty Nathan Richman, North Montello and Center St.

Randolph Parade

Randolph senior citizens dinner

Rockland Plane crash

Randolph predicament

Rockland safety week kickoff

Randolph Big and little flags

District Governor Joseph Ryan of Hyannis

Hanging of the greens

Christmas Trees Galore

Randolph midget and pee wee football banquet

Reservitz, Atty. Larry Facial Injuries to Mrs. Beatrice J. Sedani

Rockland Basketball Individuals

Brockton Registry Building and the crowds come

Rexy Field Westgate Drive Grand Opening
144-69 car of Lanz at Randolph 1/15/69
145-69 car of Joe Day taken at Mathews Garage 1/13/69
146-69 car of Margaret Ginley Walpole 1/9/69
147-69 car of Mary Tintle 1/1/69
304-69 car of Janet Higgins 1/28/69
379-69 Injuries to Mrs. Alice Keyian COLOR 1/22/69
455-69 car of Maurice Abrams 2/4/69
664-69 Car Of Joan Rosel 2/14/69
695-69 Mrs. Phyllis Johnson Afford 1/30/69
804-69 Taxi for Atty. Reservitz 2/23/69
805-69 Atty Larry Reservitz, Dorothy Hanson, 59 Ford car 2/28/69
806-69 Atty. Reservitz, car of Geoslio Mercure 3/1/69
909-69 Shirley S. Adams Age 9 injuries COLOR 3/2/69
1006-69 Car of Mrs. Beatrice Morse, 61 Alrick Road Quincy 3/15/69
1007-69 Pontiac HURLEY taken for Atty. Reservitz 3/16/69
1008-69 Alfred Ness leg injuries 3/16/69
1050-69 car of Roy A. Sawerby 3/18/69
1211-69 Color of Dorothy Cram injured in accident 3/15/69
1212-69 Tire marks on monomet street requested by Sam Franco 3/23/69
1271-69 Lillian Stracinski, injuries to face-COLOR 3/26/69
1272-69 Peter Walsh-right eye and cheek 4/03/69
1273-69 car of Inez James Reg #68-636 4/03/69
1274-69 Morris Abrams at St. Elizabeths Hospital COLOR 3/28/69
1417-69 car in E. Bridgewater 55 Crescent St. 4/13/69
1576-69 Mary Frances Lamore 41 Hunnington St. Injuries 5/1/69
1577-69 vehicle of George Smallwood 5/1/69
1578-69 tire marks on Pearl St. 5/1/69
1579-69 Cars of Mrs. Coulsey, Swanson, Newcomb Quincy 5/1/69
1575-69 At Milton Hospital Mrs. V. M. Swanson Quincy Point Mass 5/27/69
1770-69 Car of Driscoll-Trivane 5/27/69
1877-69 Mrs. Janice Walden Roxbury Pedestrian hit 5/27/69
1878-69 Car of John Kirkorian 231 Main St. 5/27/69
1879-69 At Cardinal Cushing Hospital W-Nichols Acc. burn victim Rt. 24 5/27/69
1880-69 John P. Folco of Dorchester Mass. 5/27/69
1881-69 Debby Kirkorian of Bryantville COLOR 5/27/69
1882-69 Mrs. Patricia Coulsey in Quincy Accident 5/27/69
1883-69 Rosemarie Nash 6 yrs old 5/27/69
1884-69 Laura Ann Nash 13 yrs. 5/27/69
1907-69 Damage to property of James Burke Brockton 5/27/69
2292-69 car of James Graham 6/22/69
2293-69 Car of Fred Tradino 6/24/69
2499-69 car of John Tanzl 6/25/69
2500-69 James Perrault 6/25/69
2501-69 car of Robert Coggon 6/25/69
2502-69 Richard Ricardo Sultis leg injury 6/30/69
2503-69 Alice Kirby car vehicle 6/30/69
2923-69 Pedriali Richard 73 Augustine Street 7/7/69
2944-69 Robert E. Martynowski car and boat 7/28/69
2975-69 vehicle of Doug Ferriolough Boston 8/1/69
3415-69 Photos in Roxbury of car of Mrs. Wooley 9-4-69
3689-69 James McLean head injuries 9/13/69
3690-69 Nubian Taxi taxi 4843 9/1/69
3691-69 Car of Vernon Dale 9/3/69
5063-69 Reservitz, Bob 11-26-69
5065-69 Reservitz, Larry Dodge Dart at Bonded Dodge 11-24-69
5074-69 Reservitz, Car of Mrs. Sedani 12-02-69
5075-69 Car of Cathy St Jacques 11-20-69
5123-69 Clarence Jacobs injuries to face and legs 11-26-69
5138-69 Social Injuries to Mrs. Beatrice J. Sedani 12-1-69
5385-69 Atty Reservitz car Mrs. Tichmonte Cavanaugh 12/30/69
5387-69 Richari Tarlow car damage; Reservitz 12/27/69
5388-69 Catering Truck At Montello Auto Body 12/29/69
5400-69 Car of Kathleen Pawlowski 151 Riverside St., 62 Olds 12/30/69
22-69 Skater Sunset Bryantville skaters 1/8/69
68-69 St. Colman's Church writes Rev. McCormick 1/6/69
69-69 SEMSBA officials at annual concert 1/8/69
70-69 Sullivan, John E. new Bost District Attorney 1/2/69
71-69 Stearns, Rev. Howard 1/6/69
72-69 Skating style; Marcy a.d. Hunt 1/10/69
73-69 Snyder, Mr. and Mrs. David F. and daughter Kristen 1/10/69
74-69 Shedad Grotto Installation 1/4/69
75-69 Silver Lake RHS SEMSBA tryouts 1/8/69
148-69 St. Nick's plans annual dinner dance 1/15/69
149-69 Spencer Mrs. Richard M. 1/10/69
150-69 South Congo Church 1/12/69
151-69 St. John's Episcopal Church prepare for show, All Star Revue 1/12/69
152-69 St. Helen's Church holds reception for Notre Dame Sisters 1/16/69
153-69 Shilock Mrs. Edna presented gifts at retirement 1/16/69
154-69 Snow Gordon crossing tender- reminder of vanishing days 1/15/69
155-69 Stoughton Little League Groundbreaking ceremonies 1/11/69
262-69 Schwartz Lumber Roger LaGrasse interior photo 1/20/69
263-69 St. Colman's School rehearsing dance steps in musical review 1/20/69
264-69 Shea Gerald A., Whitman Principal Roll 'op Desk 1/17/69
265-69 Sacred Heart School Valentine Decorations 1/21/69
266-69 Stoughton Music Festival 1/18/69
267-69 St. Patrick's Church, First Christian Unity Service 1/20/69
309- 69 St. Patrick's school Rev. Langly Sister Gregorita 1/26/69
310-69 Southeastern Technical High School new plumbing shop 1/29/69
311-69 Stoughton Jaycees Falvey, Rev. Johns, # Service Award 1/25/69
312-69 Shanks Mrs. Celebrates 100th Birthday 1/25/69
328-69 Stoughton Schbhol Dept., Blue Hills Supplementary Education Center 1/30/69
385-69 Stripinis, Alvan B. ; With Painting in living room of home 1/29/69
386-69 Shurtleff, Tracy B. 50th Widing Anniversary 1/30/69
559-69 Sandara Club Large groups 2/8/69
560-69 St. Coletta's Training Center 2/7/69
561-69 St. Margaret's church Confraternity of Christian Doctrine, dance 2/8/69
562-69 Southeast Chapter Mass. Heart assoc. 2/5/69
563-69 Stoughton Students Develop Green Thumbs, greenhouse 2/4/69
564-69 Stoughton Universalist Church Complete 2/4/69
565-69 Shillanksy, Tamulevich, March Winds Ahead of Schedule 2/4/69
626-69 Southeastern School Dist., Data Processing Senior 2/13/69
627-69 Sullivan, Stankus, Really Big Snowman 2/12/69
628-69 St. Theresa's comm. for hair fashion show 2/13/69
629-69 Stoughton High School presents the Wizard of oz 2/13/69
630-69 Stoughton High School punch machine practice 2/13/69
631-69 Stoughton High School Voice of Democracy contest winners 2/13/69
65-69 Stone, Norman Founder Of Horse Powre toboggans 2/15/69
666-69 St. Coletta's School training Pictures 2/16/69
68-69 Sacred Heart, Crowning King and Queen 2/15/69
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>697-69</td>
<td>Elydon Atty. Douglas, Mrs. Gazdo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>751-69</td>
<td>Sylvester Dennis, horse &quot;Rebel&quot; #1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>752-69</td>
<td>Stoughton Little Theatre players, seen from &quot;Aladdin and the Wonderful Lamp&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>753-69</td>
<td>Tree Encompasses Home, Saviagnano, 17 Millett St.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>754-69</td>
<td>Shedd Grotto Ball</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>755-69</td>
<td>Sampson's Funeral Home, photo of personnel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>769-69</td>
<td>Stoughton Trinity Episcopal Church, Dedication ceremonies 3/2/69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>771-69</td>
<td>Sargent, of 645 W. Chestnut St., Product of the Stormicicles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>807-69</td>
<td>Stoughton town meeting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>820-69</td>
<td>St Margaret's Woman's Guild Style Show</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>885-69</td>
<td>Stoughton Little League Fund Committee plan Fashion Show</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>873-69</td>
<td>St. Nicholas's Women's Guild Fashion Show Models</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>874-69</td>
<td>Sacred Heart Boy's Choir Members</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>891-69</td>
<td>Silver Lake Teacher Miss Hildegard; discuss exchange program</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>911-69</td>
<td>SENSBA 17th Annual Symphonic Band and Chorus Concert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>937-69</td>
<td>Stevens Robert Bridgewater at concert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>951-69</td>
<td>St. Theresa's Hair style and Fashion Show</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>952-69</td>
<td>South Shore Vocational High School Snowmobile</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1062-69</td>
<td>St. Cecelia's Committee for Fr. Cronin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1092-69</td>
<td>Stoughton High 11th annual science fair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1094-69</td>
<td>Stoughton Piled Broek Young ladies ULFA; conservation poster winners</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1094-69</td>
<td>Sacred Heart benefit dinner dance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1102-69</td>
<td>Stoughton, high school Industrial arts class in kgc model home</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1114-69</td>
<td>Stone Thomas C., Little man with a big smile</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1115-69</td>
<td>Stern, Mr. and Mrs. Charles N.; celebrate 50th wedding anniversary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1116-69</td>
<td>Stoughton Drill team</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1117-69</td>
<td>Stoughton American Legion Post 50 Year members</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1138-69</td>
<td>Silver Lake Regional High School, Millers name abundant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1139-69</td>
<td>Silver Lake Regional High School Martins and Hatches</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1140-69</td>
<td>Stoughtonites head Fashion Show, Stoughton Little League stadium benefit show</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1174-69</td>
<td>South Congo Church Four Soloists, who will sing in St. Paul</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1175-69</td>
<td>Scribblers Club YMCA short story contest winners</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1176-69</td>
<td>Stevens David E., Sworn In at court Clerk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1176-69</td>
<td>STCYAC awards are presented at American Legion Hall, Stoughton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1178-69</td>
<td>St. Coletta's school, melting snow reflections</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1179-69</td>
<td>St. Coletta's school training centre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1150-69</td>
<td>Stoughton Women's Club Juniors presents conservation poster awards</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1151-69</td>
<td>Sacred Heart choir color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1152-69</td>
<td>Silver Star Posthumous, Mr. Mrs. Signett, Stoughton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1153-69</td>
<td>Silver Lake Regional High School, baked ceramics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1154-69</td>
<td>Stoughton, Prominent at the March meeting Fieldbrook Young Womans Club</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1216-69</td>
<td>St. Casimir's Hall Safety Councils Defensive                         3/29/69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1217-69</td>
<td>South Congo Church traditional egg hunt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1218-69</td>
<td>Staff Mrs. Arthur Homemaker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1219-69</td>
<td>Steinberg Stephen, Plymouth County-first assistant clerk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1220-69</td>
<td>Stoughton Science Fair 8th grade</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1221-69</td>
<td>Silver Lake Regional High School, style show by practical arts adult educational program</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1267-69 Stillman Tire Co., Joe Sims at desk 4/03/69
1268-69 Silver lake, 3rd annual Roman newspaper 4/02/69
1269-69 Silver lake, classroom windows 4/02/69
1270-69 Silver lake, code of hair length 4/02/69
1331-69 Southeastern Regional Science Fair 4/13/69
1359-69 Mayor Proclains Secretaries Week 4/17/69
1363-69 St. Cyrs, DeLullis, DeLullis, City Farmers 4/17/69
1418-69 Sullivan, On Way to Church 4/6/69
1419-69 Souza John, 50 Clifton St. 4/9/69
1420-69 Sullivan Katherine, Home Maker 4/10/69
1421-69 Stoughton House for the elderly, Stoughton Women's club 4/10/69
1422-69 Samuelson, Queenie chestnut mare 4/8/69
1423-69 Stoughton High School production of "Bad Seed" 4/8/69
1424-69 Stoughton spring music program 4/16/69
1425-69 Spillane, DeBassio escort Saunders 4/16/69
1426-69 Self-Help Inc. Mel Shear 4/12/69
1427-69 South Shore and Old Colony League, Abington Assistant Principals meeting 4/15/69
1475-69 Sciore, Cogliano 4/16/69
1528-69 A. Stanley Littlefield presents certificate to Nelson 5/1/69
1528-69 Parrell E. Stuckey Passports 5/1/69
1531-69 St. Anthony and David 5/1/69
1642-69 Senator William Salconstall annual convention of Students Councils 5/12/69
1673-69 Honoring 50 years' membershp Ben Stane 5/15/69
1700-69 Southeastern Reg. School First Prize Winners 5/17/69
1701-69 Southeastern Reg. School Engine Presentation 5/17/69
1702-69 Hanover High School Prom Queen 5/17/69
1703-69 South Shore Vocational Senior Officers 5/17/69
1717-69 Planning for Monarch's Ball, Members of the Shadado Grotto 5/17/69
1718-69 Present Brigagoon, The Stoughton Little Theatre 5/17/69
1719-69 The Art of Salesmanship, Silver Lake Reg. High School 5/17/69
1721-69 South Shore Hospital Volunteers 5/17/69
1722-69 Pembroke Flowers Girls 5/17/69
1723-69 A Stephen J. Talleski with gold key award for "Self" Painting 5/17/69
1724-69 Michael T. Gilbride gets Herman Douglas Award for Science 5/17/69
1725-69 St. Collette's Springtime 5/17/69
1726-69 St. Joseph Manor aids Capped hand out cert. to candy stringers 5/17/69
1731-69 A Boost for Future Farmers 5/17/69
1732-69 Brockton Harmoniers Present Check 5/17/69
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5/17/69</td>
<td>Miss Nancy M. Berry gives gavel of Leadership in the Stoughton Woman's Club Juniors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/17/69</td>
<td>Msgr. Joseph L. Dunn talks with President of Woman's Club</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/17/69</td>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Arthur J. Strahl signed contract for consino operations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/17/69</td>
<td>Medieval Stained Glass Window Study of Silver Lake Reg. High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/17/69</td>
<td>Charles Savas and Peter A. Keith Boston Marathon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/17/69</td>
<td>Present at the National Honor Society at Stoughton High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/20/69</td>
<td>Silver Lake Reg. High School Fashion show</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/20/69</td>
<td>Small, Irene at Guild Gaities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/20/69</td>
<td>Sacred Heart Class Officers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/20/69</td>
<td>Sacred Heart students-Richard Pierce photographic display</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/20/69</td>
<td>St Nicholas President Ernest Jilleon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/20/69</td>
<td>Stoughton Newly installed heads Michael Romanuk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/20/69</td>
<td>St. Paul Church Ronald Crocker ordained</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/20/69</td>
<td>Stoughton Library Dedicated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/20/69</td>
<td>Sons of Italy Garibaldi Lodge Sponsors Tea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/20/69</td>
<td>Committee Members Planning dance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/20/69</td>
<td>St Mary's Stoughton Junior High School Art Display</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/20/69</td>
<td>Silver Lake Reg. School Junior Prom Queen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/20/69</td>
<td>Silver Lake School Psychology Goes Modern</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/20/69</td>
<td>Silver Lake Reg. High School cert. of Merit for Creative Writing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/20/69</td>
<td>Senior at Silver Lake Reg. High School Teacher for the Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/20/69</td>
<td>St Theresa's Church guest at Hafflee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/20/69</td>
<td>Silver Lake Reg. High School Jeff. Gill Principal for the &quot;ay&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/20/69</td>
<td>St Patrick's School Painting and Cleaning of Basement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/20/69</td>
<td>Sons of Italy New Officers Anita Garibaldi Lodge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year</td>
<td>Event</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1801-69</td>
<td>Sacred Heart Academy Two Major Award Winners</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1802-69</td>
<td>South Shore Chapter Woman's American ORT install. of out-going president</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1803-69</td>
<td>Sodality Woman's and Guild at St. Nicholas Church installation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1804-69</td>
<td>Scholarship presentation St. Margaret's Woman's Guild</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1805-69</td>
<td>Southeastern Vocational, Tech High City Council guest there</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1806-69</td>
<td>Sturtevant, Hens in Cages</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1835-69</td>
<td>Stoughton Trinity Episcopal Church organist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1840-69</td>
<td>Silver Lake Class Officers- Seniors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1841-69</td>
<td>Stoughton Woman's club juniors annual banquet and installation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1842-69</td>
<td>Satucket River like Moon landscape East Bridgewater</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1843-69</td>
<td>Sweeney N., Jeanne Avon not used</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1844-69</td>
<td>Schoer, Bernard owner and manager of Sher Chevrolet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1845-69</td>
<td>Shaekey's Pizza Parlor Tighe Real Estate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975-69</td>
<td>St. Thecla's church party for Fr. Corrigan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2137-69</td>
<td>Stoughton meeting Mass. Association of School Committees</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2138-69</td>
<td>School Dept. H. Lombard retires 41 yrs of teaching</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2270-69</td>
<td>Sacred Heart Church Choir For Joseph Piche Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2271-69</td>
<td>Silver Lake Regional High School open house, carpentry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2272-69</td>
<td>Mr.-Mrs. William Sharp celebrated their 60th wedding anniversary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2273-69</td>
<td>Stoughton High school Alumni Homecoming</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2274-69</td>
<td>Sherman Wedding Ann</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2275-69</td>
<td>Silver Lake High Drawing Test</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2276-69</td>
<td>Silver Lake High Mexican Vistor At School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2277-69</td>
<td>Silver Lake High office practice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2278-69</td>
<td>Sperry Couple, 50 years wed. Kingston</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2279-69</td>
<td>Smith Patricia Two Rewarded, Lithuanian Franklin club</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2280-69</td>
<td>St Colmans School Graduating Class</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2281-69</td>
<td>St Casimir's Church Graduating Class</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2282-69</td>
<td>Schoer Chevrolet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2283-69</td>
<td>St. Coletta's Presentation To Near, Harney</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2284-69</td>
<td>Schilling Held</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2285-69</td>
<td>Cardinal Spellman Graduation 1969</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2286-69</td>
<td>Stoughton High School Officers of 1969</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2287-69</td>
<td>Stoughton Golden Rays Symphony, Lois Lazza</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2288-69</td>
<td>St Joseph Worker Church Dance, Hanson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2290-69</td>
<td>St. John, Mrs. Suzanne, taken for legal purposes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2293-69</td>
<td>Snyder, Miss Frances Meter Mid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2427-69</td>
<td>Service of Installation of Rev. H. E. Hilmer at Evangelical Congregational Church in Easton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2432-69</td>
<td>Scholarship - Jesse Patterson Scholarship awarded to Mrs. Rose C. Perrotta</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
2502-69 Kathy Sullivan in Campello Pool 6/27/69
2503-69 Silver Amosun Lady at Fair 7/2/69
2504-69 Sears boy receives Eagle Scout Award 6/25/69
2505-69 Southeastern Reg. Voc. School Officers 5/29/69
2506-69 Silver Lake Boosters annual Awards night 5/31/69
2507-69 Sullivan Mayor, Salvation Army Emergency Drive 6/3/69
2508-69 Henry Shaw with Records 6/1/69
2509-69 Sweet Adelines Elect officers 6/5/69
2510-69 Stonehill Graduation 6/1/69
2511-69 Sturtevant sage House transparencies 6/20/69
2512-69 Stoughton Pool Problem Savino pool collapses 6/18/69
2513-69 JPCA at Police Academy Presentation 6/20/69
2514-69 Stoughton Library gift from Stoughton Jr. HS. 6/2/69
2515-69 Stoughton campus activities for the colonel 5/23/69
2516-69 Stoughton concerned taxpayers Assoc. Road Race 7/14/69
2517-69 Mr. and Mrs. Hjalmar Sigren 50 years wadd 6/28/69
2518-69 Stoddard Frank,Enterprise, passport 7/5/69
2519-69 Skyler open house, Halifax Fire Chief Oscar Gassett 7/7/69
2520-69 Southeastern Regional Voc-tac High,aerial, color 7/1/69
2521-69 Stoughton Recreation Commission Swimming instruction 7/7/69
2522-69 Schneider Robert Att'y...photos at Somes green stamp store 7/8/69
2524-69 STCAYAC, Stoughton Youth Athletic Club禀quet 7/13/69
2525-69 Sims, Alvin Jack, of Denise Dean injuries 7/14/69
2526-69 State Highway workmen construct mid highway poles in West Bridgewater 7/14/69
2527-69 Edward SCARRY Marshfield Program at South Shore Music Circus 7/16/69
2528-69 Smith Howard (his car) 7/17/69
2529-69 Silver Lake Summer School 7/17/69
2530-69 Stone Margaret, Mr. Mrs. Norman R. Stone Scotland Pony "Moon Child" 7/21/69
2531-69 Sears Bob God and Country Award W.Bridgewater 7/27/69
2532-69 Stoughton Library interior of new one 7/30/69
2533-69 Stoughton Public Library King Arthur's Exhibit 7/30/69
2534-69 Sherman Marlene, letter to boyfriend tom 7/1/69
2535-69 Seymour Charles and wife's home, shelf window, reflections of yesteryear 8/3/69
2536-69 South Shore Music Circus Apprentice program 8/6/69
2537-69 Michael F. Sellars and David W. Pehrson Someday Maybe 8-7/69
3130-69 Stoughton Golden Rays, William McLaughlin manager & director VFW National Convention at Philadelphia 8/18/69
3131-69 Smith, has Tomato Jungle in his garden 8/6/69
3132-69 Smith Mr. Mrs. Passport 8/5/69
3133-69 Sherwood Arnold, Carver Chief of Police 8/6/69
3134-69 Self Help Inc. Warren Furry, named project administrator 8/6/69
3135-69 Salvation Army Capt. Long WBET and sewing group 8/12/69
3136-69 Stoughton Station Addition 8/7/69
3137-69 Stoughton School 27-room new 8/7/69
3138-69 xA Stoughton Central Fire Station addition 8/9/69
3139-69 Smith Dianna new dress 8/7/69
3140-69 Stoughton New Teachers are welcomed 8/20/69
3141-69 Sims For a Ty Aliva Jack; Stairs at apartment Mrs. Kreps 8/27/69
3142-69 Silverleib Mr. of Silver Smith Mrs. Passports 8/25/69
3143-69 Stoughton Ames Pond Swimming; Rescue Anna 8/22/69
3144-69 Seville Council K of C. Glambake 8/17/69
3145-69 Smith, Susan, and Geoffrey; and Heer childred with ice cream 8/18
3147-69 Stoughton CYO Softball Team 8-9-69
3155-69 Spellman Series on Football opening of Season 8-21-69
3146-69 South Congregational Church Athletic Program 9-2-69
3147-69 School Dept. Opening of Four New Rooms at Hancock School
3152-69 Stoughton High School Footballs Individuals
3547-69 Sacred Heart open house 9/8-69
3576-69 St. Patricks Woman Guild plan fashion show 9/11-69
3579-69 Soule couple 50th Wedding anniversary 9/14-69
3583-69 Openning of South Shore Hebrew Academy
3581-69 Savignano, Rolly booted a perfect score 300. 9/3-69
3582-69 Stoughton kid holds books. Thomas O'Conner 9/10-69
3583-69 Steidle, Mr. and Mrs. Anton of Whitman, 50th Anniversary 9/20-69
3584-69 Volunteers Painting St. Michael's Church Avon 9/20-69
3585-69 Silver Lake Grill with map 9/6-69
3586-69 Silver Lake Agriculture Class 9/21-69
3587-69 Shurtleff feted by Easton firefighters (Morton) 9/15-69
3588-69 Stiler Lake Coach John MINTCSI with 1969 co-captains 9/21-69
3589-69 Southeastern Reginal Vocational-Tec, School protest 9/25-69
3590-69 Stoughton American Legion Jint installation 9/27-69
3591-69 Saxton Bridal 90 9/26-69
3592-69 St. Michael's Church Avon 9/20-69
3593-69 Shurtleff Brockton Deputy Chief 9/26-69
3594-69 Sims, Robert G. presents gavel to William ... Bassett of Brockton 9-30-69
3595-69 Stoughton Libarshines out in darkness 9/30-69
3596-69 Slaney Memorial Trophy Fred Sigurn Player Honored 10/4-69
3597-69 Stoughton St. James Hall Chamber of commerce officials 10/5-69
3598-69 St. Nicholas church invalids guests at Mass 10/5-69
3599-69 Smith cary Pumpkins Fall stand east Bridgewater series 10/1-69
3600-69 Stoughton Majorettes 10/1-69
3601-69 Stoughton discussing the water pipe warrant meeting 9/30-69
3602-69 Stichery's Women's Guild First Guild Scholarship 10/3-69
3603-69 Smith Christian Mountains of Pumpkins 10/1-69
3604-69 Sullivan, Baldiw, Greengr, Autumn Shadoss Bicyclists 10/5-69
3605-69 Dix Indian Summer Idyll Gleary Lyons 10/6-69
3625-69 Soroka Adolph reunited after 55 years separation 10/9-69
3626-69 Self Help Confusion over twins 10/9-69
3627-69 Stoughton Firefighters Ball 10/10-69
3628-69 Smith Raymond Rockland Scouter Rewarded 50year pin 10/8-69
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10/13/69</td>
<td>Smith James Isn't This Wonderful Bridgewater painting talents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/6/69</td>
<td>South Shore Professional Building</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/17/69</td>
<td>Stanton, Mr. Mrs. serve Fare well dinners for Silver Lake High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/5/69</td>
<td>Stoughton Cheerleaders</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/15/69</td>
<td>First Meeting of Stoughton Women's Club</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/15/69</td>
<td>Stoughton all day vigil Reading Names of Dead</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/15/69</td>
<td>St. Patrick's Church People gather in front</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/15/69</td>
<td>Stoughton South Athletic Club Scholarship basketball awards</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/15/69</td>
<td>Stadelmen, All Set For Halloween</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/14/69</td>
<td>Stonehill Vigil, Laure Macqueen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/23/69</td>
<td>Silver Lake Regional, Video tape Playback</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/18/69</td>
<td>Sheridans, Husband-Wife team sworn in as President of the auxiliary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/13/69</td>
<td>Special Hospital Greeting for Mrs. Spillane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/21/69</td>
<td>Southeast Chapter Mass. “art Association Commercial Presentation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-31-69</td>
<td>Steeke, Rev. John J., Reception for...</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-23-69</td>
<td>Sullivan, Mayor John E., Thanks Testimonial Guests</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-20-69</td>
<td>Stone Clinic, Jr. John J., O'Shea Bidding Farewell Testimonial</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-25-69</td>
<td>Shore, James J., 8 year old Likes School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-25-69</td>
<td>Silver Lake Regional High Homecoming Program</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-25-69</td>
<td>Prize Winning Float</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-25-69</td>
<td># # # Schorr, Debra J., Getting ready for the Big Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-21-69</td>
<td>Southeastern Regional Vocational School Brazilian Visitors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/1/69</td>
<td>Sacred Heart School Guild Dance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/2/69</td>
<td>St. Casimir Choir sopranos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/5/69</td>
<td>Stone, Joanne Rocks, Their Hobby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/6/69</td>
<td>Silver Lake Junior Miss Pageant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/7/69</td>
<td>Seed Mr. and Mrs. of Middleboro 50th Anniversary party</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/7/69</td>
<td>&quot;Stairway&quot; Teenage Night Club Opens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/7/69</td>
<td>Silver Lake Junk Sculptures</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/4/69</td>
<td>Sullivan, John E., The Whole Family's Happy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/4/69</td>
<td>Stoughton Coaches meet Homecoming Queen during pre-game Coffee hour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/6/69</td>
<td>Strode pix at NPPA seminar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/1/69</td>
<td>Stoughton Real Estate Co., Inc. for Charles Vaitanes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/1/69</td>
<td>Swan, Richard R., West Bridgewater High Yearbook photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/8/69</td>
<td>St. Ann's Parish, Trophy Winners at CVO L.I. Banquet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/8/69</td>
<td>Stoughton, LaCivita Court Housing for the Elderly Nursing Program</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/6/69</td>
<td>Swan residence, Raids West Bridgewater</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12-10-69</td>
<td>Stonehill College business and society Alliance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12-10-69</td>
<td>Southeastern RVT High school commercial foods class</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
5189-69 Silver Lake Junior High Miss Marie A. Pacetta Discusses Clay encased Fish 12-19-69
5190-69 Silver Lake Regional Junior High Snow Sculptresses 12-19-69
5195-69 Spellman vs. Catholic Memorial Basketball Sports 12-19-69
5244-69 St. Colman's Play "Poor David" members of cast 12-3-69
5245-69 Stoughton, North Elementary School Dedication 12-8-69
5246-69 Stoughton, party for the elderly 12-1-69
5247-69 St. Michael's Church in Avon Parade and Festival 11-8-69
5248-69 Souza, Atty Joseph 11-17-69
5249-69 Stoughton Police Chief John F. Donahue congratulates Sergeants John Reed & John R. Silva for completing narcotics course 8 12-10-69
5250-69 Stoughton Junior High, Future Teachers of America Club 12-19-69
5251-69 Silver Lake, National Honor Society Officers 12-12-69
5252-69 Stoughton Firemen present Packages to Servicemen 11-13-69
5253-69 Stoughton CD Disaster Drill 11-12-69
5254-69 Stoughton, Veterans Day Marchers Chairman Frederick E. Bird, Jr. in ceremony 11-11-69
5255-69 Stoughton, Principals of dedication of Housing for the elderly 11-8-69
5256-69 Stoughton Public Library art exhibit 11-2-69
5257-69 Scott, Mr. & Mrs. Bronson B. 50th Anniversary 11-13-69
5258-69 Stoughton Little Theatre "Never too Late" 11-20-69
5259-69 Stoughton, Debitbuilding razed 11-20-69
5260-69 Silver Father-Son Banquet - Silver Lake 11-15-69
5261-69 Southeastern Regional High School Yellow Rose of Graduation 11-20-69
5262-69 Smith, Michael P. North Randolph Dumps Sand "411 11-17-69
5263-69 Aunt Adeline's Members Christmas Carol in Christmas Concert 12-9
5264-69 Sims, Mrs. Fuller "t. copy of old pie of her 11-26-69
5265-69 Scribblers' Club Mrs. Alfred R. Gray receives Trophy 11-19-69
5266-69 Silver Lake evening art classes 11-17-69
5267-69 South Shore Hospital, South Weymouth, New Trustees elected 11-24-69
5268-69 Stonehill Football Club Officers 12-14-69
5269-69 Stone, Judge Harry A. Honor Guard at his Funeral 12-4-69
5270-69 Sullivan, Rev. Leo T. North Tasto is welcomed by Parishers at Reception 12-14-69
5271-69 St. Aquinas Advent Program 12-18-69
5272-69 Stoughton Junior High Youthful Square Dancers 12-17-69
5273-69 St. Colman's school Fifth Graders in Chinese roles 11-24-69
5274-69 St. Joseph's Manor Sisterly Scooter 11-24-69
5275-69 Security Federal Savings & Loan Association Unexpected visit by Carolers 12-18-69
5276-69 Stoughton Police & Youths Cooperate Gifts for Patients in nursing home 11-20-69
5277-69 South Shore Swim & Tennis Club, Walsh Industrial Park, Dedication 11-23-69
5278-69 St. Patrick's School Hall is dedicated 12-16-69
5279-69 Social Security & Internal Revenue Offices Combined Opening 11-7-69
5280-69 Smith, Cynthia L. & Michael C. Hackett Look at a Rabbit 10-16-69
5309-69 Silver Lake Basketball 12-13-69
5310-69 Spellman Basketball Individuals 12-13-69
5311-69 Dad goes along for ride, Mark Stoughton and father 12/28/69
5337-69 Gov. Sargent at Enterprise 12/30/69
5358-69 Atty. Paul Smith vehicle at Willow Auto Body, Rover 12/29/69
5359-69 Susan Doyle color of her for Atty. Robert Schneider 12/8/69
5360-69 Southeastern Voc. Tec. High School dinner for visitors color 12/7/69
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189-68 Travelers Ins. Co. Client John Lipsett 1/9/68

268-69 Taunton River; ice melts on river, Midwinter thaw 1/14/69
388-69 Thompson Guy R.; Abington; It could have been snow 2/3/69
389-69 Travelers Ins. Co. Estate of E. L. Pinkham 1/31/69
390-69 Truci's Electralarm Co.; Fixing light 1/28/69
565-69 Tamulevich, Shlankysy, March Winds Ahead of Schedule 2/4/69
575-69 Thompson with stairway rug 2/5/69
704-69 Tirrell Doris Porter Pops 2/14/69

705-69 Tighe Robert J. Realtor-Variance Pinehurst Ave. 2/14/69
740-69 Travelers Ins. Co. Robert Cushing 12 Carver St. Plymouth 2/21/69
741-69 Temple Bath Emunah Sisterhood, Masquerade Ball chairmen 2/22/69
1030-69 Trower Ralph 3/13/69

1082-69 Trower Ralph E. 3/20/69
1252-69 Trombley, Winter on Winter st. 3/1/69
1589-69 Twin County Pistol League present a trophy, E. Bridgewater team 4/15/69

1937-68 Two Husband-Wife Teams Graduate Bridgewater State College 6/28/69

2329-69 Temple Beth relinquishes office of president to Chaskes 6/24/69

2551-69 Tighe Realtor aerial photo of East Ashland Street 4/25/69
2552-69 Tighe Mrs. Matthew honored for 25-year service 4/10/69
2553-69 Tighe Realtor Exterior Hotel Bryant 4/8/69
2554-69 Temple Beth Emunah Confirmation 5/12/69
2555-69 Taylor DeSourcy L., carver of materials 4/29/69
2556-69 Temple Israel Sisterhood plans Summer Bazaar 4/17/69
2557-69 Trinity Baptist Choir in Bates Cantata 4/3/69
2558-69 Texeira Manual attends Stoughton Memorial Day Parade 5/28/69
2559-69 Temple Israel Sisterhood new officers 5/12/69
2560-69 Tighe Real Estate home at 963 Bel on private street for sale 5/23/69
2551-69 Tupper Mrs. Gracie has scholarship named for her 5/2/69
2562-69 Temple Israel confirmation 5/23/69
2563-69 Tighe Real Estate aerial photos of vicinity of Rte. 18 Waymouth 5/23/69
2564-69 Thornley Lea Auction ------- 6/19/69
2565-69 Temple Israel sisterhood installation 6/22/69
2566-69 Tippy's Garden Center 6/22/69
2567-69 Temple Beth Emunah incoming and outgoing officers 6/9/69
2568-69 Thornley Lea Ladies committe prepare for scholarship fund auction 6/11/69
2569-69 Trower Garden Party 6/11/69

2570-69 Bob Tighe - Room pictures Country Club Lane 5/23/69
2571-69 Thompson Robert and Spouse wed 50 years 5/24/69
2572-69 Tri Town Women have annual meeting and installation 5/17/69
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2535-69  Temple Beth Emunah, Atti Liechman presents Vera Ann Richman Scholarship 6/18/69

2615-69  Thorney Lea Auction 5/19/69
2616-69  Travelers Ins. Co. File # B220C498 Ins. Town of Randolph 4/7/69
2617-69  Tarlow Mr. and Mrs. Arthur S., 50th anniversary of Old Colony Shoe Co. 4/11/69
2618-69  Thorney Lea presents Ouidam Scholarships to Quinn Brothers 6/19/69
2619-69  Tirrell Boris Entertains Rotarians 4/11/69
2620-69  Tight Lines Inc. new store in West Bridgewater 5/5/69
2708-69  Waldo S. Thomas Middleboro town clerk 7/11/69
2714-69  Tarlow Arthur, Swedish student 7/10/69
2714-69  Tighe Robert home in South Yarmouth 6/30/69
2724-69  Camp in Duxbury, Claire Condon 7/15/69
2779-69  T Camp in Duxbury, Pam Ness 7/15/69
2795-69  Thorney Lea Country Club Pre-president group sports 7/16/69

2819-69  Twin Motors new Home Crescent St. 7/17/69

2837-69  Tighe Robert, Home, Kitchen and Bedroom 7/15/69
2839-69  Twin Motor Sales Exterior 7/21/69
2841-69  Tighe Realty, Variance Lot At W. Elm Street and Ann Street 7/22/69
2930-69  Tanzi Mr. and Mrs. , 50th wedding ann. 7/27/69
3335-69  Trower, Mrs. Ralph S. Lam-post Setting provides Background for luncheon given by.. 8-27-69
3336-69  Thompson, Jeffery S. wearing Russian Fur cap Middleboro 8-26-69
3337-69  Trower, True 4-H Club Bids Farewell East Bridgewater 8-26-69
3338-69  Temple Israel Getting Ready Early Candlelight Ball 8-21-69
3339-69  Teamsters Union Local 553 for Henry Gross 8-11-69
3340-69  Thomas, David W. with Model Airplane at Hanson Field 8-69

3601-69  Travelers insurance Co., for William Burkehead three photos, Zayer store ramp 9/20/69
3622-69  Travelers, Cummings store Shopping Plaza, South Mantonree, for William Burkehead 9/20/69
3623-69  Tighe, Robert Aerial photos of country club lane area 9/1/69
3624-69  Technology Engineering Company, Brockton Computers at plant 9/11/69
3625-69  Rev. and Mrs. Smith are welcomed to the Trinity Baptist Church 9/13/69
3626-69  Travelers, Nash Yellow cab Co., for William Burkehead 9/13/69
3627-69  Exterior of Travelers Gas Station for Herbert Katz 9/5/69
3628-69  Plymouth Police Chief prepares to cope with hurricane 9/10/69
3629-69  Patchs is Busy Pony of Mrs. Chester R. Track 9/25/69

3657-69  Twins At Pembroke 3 sets 9/28/69
3658-69  Trinity Episcopal Church opening 9/1/69
3659-69  Temple Beth Emunah Choir 9/1/69
3660-69  Temple Beth Emunah Choir 9/1/69
3661-69  Temple Israel Installation 9/9/69

3959-69  Temple Beth Emunah Choir Atty., Nathan Richman 9/28/69
3961-69  Travelers Insurance Co., Boston Harbor Marina 10/9/69
3962-69  Trower Ralph Mr. Mrs. At Elaganza Party 9/2/69
3963-69  Temple Israel Installation 9/28/69

5200-69  Fotos, Arnold Haliburton entomographing 12-19-69
5202-69  Thompson, Bill 10-24-69
5203-69  Robrie Tighe Realtor Aerial Photos, Col. Bell Drive 10-20-69
5204-69  Junior High Christmas Catholic Club Miss Patricia E. Clifford 11-28-69
5205-69  Robrie Tighe Realtor Aerial Photos of Property of South Main at Brook 10-23-69
5206-69  Temple Beth Emunah Richard L. Ayven Brotherhhood Breakfast 11-10-69
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5202-69 Tardie, Arthur E. Dr. Shot Black Bear 11-6-69
5208-69 Robert Tighe, Variances taken at 838 Pleasant St. 10-22-69
5209-69 Trainer, Mr. & Mrs. William A. 50th Wedding 11-16-69
5210-69 Tower, Robert L. Looks over Trees planted in 1961 12-13-69
5211-69 Temple Aerial Candelight Ball 11-15-69
5212-69 Ted, John A. Junior Journalist 10-28-69
5213-69 temple Beth Emunah Large Group Building Committee 12-8-69
5214-69 Temple Beth Emunah Plans for New Buildings 12-9-69
5215-69 Temple Beth Emunah Photos of Meadow Lane Property Aerial Photos of Vicinity Meadow Lanes 10-23-69
5216-69 Temple Beth Emunah Dinner Dance 11-6-69
5217-69 Tri-Town Essay Contest Principals of 12-16-69
5218-69 Temple Beth Emunah Groundbreaking 12-16-69
6337-69 Tucker, Raymond, Property of Marshfield Water Damage 12-27-69
5404-69 Tighe Bob of Dr. William J. Powers home 1/2/69
189-69 Celtics Star visits Christys on North Main Street
John Havelock
Albington tesees proudly display his teams trophy 1/69/69
566-69 Eight year-old twin Brockton Youth Hockey players Joseph and John Zaboski 2/10/69
667-69 Officers Of Halifax Athletic Association 2/16/69
696-69 Brockton Recreation discusses Vacation Sports Basketball Tourney 2/12/69
698-69 Sacred Heart School Basketball Team, Kingston 2/19/69
699-69 Vacation Champs City Basketball The Monkeys 2/19/69
748-69 New Bridgewater Lions Clubs B, Bridgewater 2/22/69
744-69 Junior City League Champs, St Nicholas Basketball 2/22/69
745-69 Cali. Cuties vs TFGA, basketball 2/27/69
757-69 Pine Oak Pro Ray Ladd pilots snowtine in Easton golfcouse 3/10/69
758-69 Leo Gerstel, 120-pound Brockton fright 3/12/69
829-69 Hanover Vs. Stoughton Girls Basketball team 3/5/69
890-69 Elks sponsor North little league team 3/5/69
912-69 Ipswich vs Holbrook basketball Game at west Jr, High 3/5/69
913-69 Boston school for the deaf basketball team 3/5/69
914-69 Robert Arthur with his portraits of sam Jones he painted 3/5/69
953-69 Modified 1956 VW Dragster, John Feulner 3/3/69
972-69 All Stars vs Abington basketball game 3/6/69
973-69 Middleweight John Botta of Brockton 3/6/69
974-69 Four Brockton firefighters, McDan, Reed, Gerstel, Botta 3/6/69
975-69 Bob Townsend first pro fight 3/6/69
1021-69 Pine dancers Pine valley Mr and Mrs. Barco Buckley and Hache 3/16/69
1077-69 Sparring Partners; New Stonehill college Boxing Club 3/18/69
1078-69 Vetween Hoop referee honored; John Murphy 3/20/69
1131-69 Halifax Athletic Ascc, Birl Basketball League Championship team 3/22/69
1155-69 Basketball All Scholastic Team 3/26/69
1156-69 Junior Sunday School Division Champs, Congregational Church Sunday Sch. basketball 3/24/69
1247-69 Brockton Youth Hockey Ascc, second annual banquet 4/1/69
1248-69 Recreation department best players and teams 3/25/69
1472-69 Slow-pitch League executive committee members for the current season 4/1/69
1499-69 Baseball Individuals 4/16/69
1430-69 Members of the Queen/nnity League Champions 4/17/69
1431-69 Cresent bowling winners honored at banquet 4/10/69
1432-69 City bowling league held an award banquet Sat., 4/12/69
1436-69 Named To Holy Cross Hall of Fame, Koncevicz 4/16/69
1434-69 Open House at Brockton County Club 4/16/69
1435-69 Mashfield Early Birds, Mashfield County Club 4/19/69
1582-69 Managers meet Brockton Softball Tama League 5/1/69
1583-69 Brockton Country Club Woman As Opening Day banquet 5/1/69
1964-69 Brockton Classic League Champions, banquet 5/1/69
1965-66 Twilight League Presentation 5/1/69
1965-69 Owls - Highest Average, Bob Young 204 stands 5/1/69
1967-69 W. Bridgewater Baseball Individuals 4/23/69
1968-69/69 Oliver Ames Baseball Individuals 4/22/69
1958-69 Twin County Pistol League presents a trophy to East Bridgewater team 4/15/69
1969 Enterprise Newboys at Red Sox game 5/1/69
1970-69 Annual Sports Night Boston School of the Deaf 5/17/69
1970-69 Marshfield Juniors Bowling League received trophies 5/17/69
1970-69 Commercial Club Champ Cifelli 5/17/69
1971-69 Sports Boys Coach of BHS tennis 5/17/69
1972-69 Sports Herbert E. Dunning Award Twice to First Luth eran Church 5/17/69
Sports BHS Canton Incitlation Winners High School girl's Track 5/17/69
1971-69 Twilight League Off to a Good Start 5/17/69
Sports - Stonehill Members of the 1969 College Baseball 5/17/69
Sports Enterprise Members of the 1969 Bridgewater State Baseball 5/17/69
1942-69 Sports Easton 5/20/69
1971-69 South Shore Principal Track Meet 5/20/69
1970-69 Trophies to the Members of the Maple Mothers' League 5/20/69
1970-69 Hole in One Mrs. Leo E. Pike, a Member of the Brockton Country Club 5/20/69
1970-69 Sports Team Members of the Enterprise Bowling League 5/20/69
1974-69 Sports Enterprise Numbers 5/20/69
1915-69 Brockton Twilight League Presentation 5/24/69
1936-69 Winning Smile Karl Ginsberg Boot and Shoe tournament 5/21/69
1912-69 Comparing Notes at the Boots and Shoe Tourn 5/21/69
1915-69 Brockton Enterprise Bowling Tour. "Scoring Important" 5/21/69
1914-69 Cardinal Spellman Moving Quickly 5/17/69
1915-69 BHS Hitting the Dirt 5/17/69
1916-69 Stonehill Athletes Honored 5/17/69
1917-69 BHS Golf Anyone 5/17/69
1918-69 Southwestern Reg School Plymouth Motor Contest 5/17/69
1959-69 Brockton Ed. Association presents Whitman School Team first place trophy 6/30/69
1992-69 Xaverian Team Members Golf 6/12/69
2818-69  St. Mary's of Randolph Champions 7/17/69
2823-69  Abington vs Plymouth in Legion ball 7/18/69
2836-69  Brockton vs East Bridgewater Legion Ball 7/19/69
2353-69  Middleboro Softball League Game 7/22/69
2862-69  Mickey Cochrane named to sports hall of fame series for Varley 7/22/69
2865-69  East Side Teams For Francis Lannoni 490 Crescent St 5/27-28/69
2866-69  Pine Valley Member-Member Ladies Winners 7/23/69
2867-69  Pine Valley Junior Golf Team 7/23/69
2867-69  Trophy Presentation of the Twilight League 7/23/69
2898-69  Brockton vs Whitman Legion 7/25/69
2899-69  John Filloon Memorial Tournament Winners, Mahoney father and son 7/25/69
2906-69  Brockton Youth Hockey Players leave for Canada 7/27/69
2924-69  Coach Conference, Cassidy, Asack 7/28/69
2925-69  Practicing for the city playground track 7/28/69
2926-69  Junior Division All-Star Champs 7/27/69
2927-69  Charles A. Boucher, Supt. Recreation Dept. Christine Marlenga 7/28/69
2928-69  Dwight Jones and Marlenga look forward to the Enterprise swim meet 7/28/69
2929-69  Five Mile Race, Pine Grove Athletic Club, Hanson 7/27/69
2933-69  Legion Team picture (Brockton) 7/30/69
2949-69  Brockton vs Whitman in Legion Final 7/29/69
2956-69  Mickey Cochrane's signature to Mr. Elmer Hunt 7/31/69
2977-69  Abington vs Lawrence, Legion Tournament 8/2/69
2978-69  Brockton vs New Bedford, Legion Tournament 8/3/69
2979-69  1944 Legion Team Members honored 8/3/69
2980-69  St. Mary's of Randolph in CYO Playoffs against St. Clements 8/2/69
2981-69  Witman Little League All Stars, WHITMAN LITTLE LEAGUE 8/3/69
3081-69  New Head Coach and Family George R. Elaney for Dartmouth College 8/7/69
3082-69  Tri-Town Champions East Bridgewater Commercial Cub 8/7/69
3083-69  Brockton Swim Meet 8/5/69
3084-69  California Cuties Series 8/7/69
3085-69  $8 Refor-Cardinal Game 8/15/69
3086-69  City Track Meet 8/12/69
3087-69  Hele in One By Ray Ladd 8/1/69
3088-69  $6666 Three Mile Race In D.W. Field park 8/19/69
3089-69  Conefrey wins Three Mile Road Race 8/19/69
3090-69  $6666 Kiwanis three mile road race in D.W. Field Park 8/20/69
3091-69  Pine Valley Ladies champion 8/1/69
3092-69  1992 Physical Examintion For Cardinal Spellman 8/20/69
3093-69  K of C Softball players for the Jimmy Fund 8/20/69
3094-69  Yungaitis Improving After Accident 8/19/69
3095-69  Brockton County Cub trophies senior tournament 8/23/69
3124-69  City Chamion at Swim Meet Jack W. Olson 8/14/69
3125-69  Ray Ladd club Pre of Pine Oaks gives gift certificates to Petter Santos 8/10/69
3126-69  Memories Of Mickey Hal Goodnough Mickey Cochrane team-meet 8/17/69
3127-69  Cardinal Spellman's New Coach 8/21/69
3128-69  Paul Sullivan at Spellman, Shoulder Pads By The Score 8/21/69
3129-69  Spellman Co-Captains Marsh, Joyce 8/21/69
3146-69  Professional golfers school; At Stonehill college 8/26/69
3147-69  Same Coaches twenty years ago; Flanagan and Colombo 8/27/69
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8-27-69</td>
<td><em>Loftus Tournament Series</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8-28-69</td>
<td>Campello Pool Champion Swimmers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8-25-69</td>
<td>Senior Division of Loftus Tournament</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8-22-69</td>
<td>Hole in One 2nd at the Brockton Country Club CitySeniors Tournament</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8-23-69</td>
<td><em>BHS Football Series Beginning New Year</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8-24-69</td>
<td>Bridgewater-Raynham High School Coach Jack Parker with Peter Daley &amp; Peter Alden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8-21-69</td>
<td><em>BHS Football Series Beginning New Year</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8-26-69</td>
<td><em>BHS Football Series Beginning New Year</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8-25-69</td>
<td><em>BHS Football Series Beginning New Year</em></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Additional Events**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8-17-69</td>
<td>Fine Oaks Easton Open Winner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8-18-69</td>
<td>Whitney League Police team</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9-2-69</td>
<td>BHS Soccer Team's First Meeting to Plan the Season</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9-3-69</td>
<td>Reggie Smith Sports Night at Club National</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9-3-69</td>
<td>Annual Golf Tournament Planned &quot;Joe&quot; Downey Invitational Golf Tournament</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9-3-69</td>
<td>Planning for 4th Annual Christopher Columbus Pro Am Golf Tournament</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9-9-69</td>
<td>Police Capt. John Heardon Talks with two former Boxing Greats Willie Pep and Sal DiMartino</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9-15-69</td>
<td>BHS Cross Country Runner Series</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9-16-69</td>
<td>East Bridgewater Individuals for Football Vikings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9-17-69</td>
<td>East Bridgewater Team Series</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9-18-69</td>
<td>Abington Coach Walter Pastor with Co-Captains</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9-19-69</td>
<td>Four Ball Winners Brockton Golf Association</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9-20-69</td>
<td>West Bridgewater William Lucini, Coach Al Hopp, Charles Gummow &amp; Bob McIntyre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9-21-69</td>
<td>City Fourball Tournament Series</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9-22-69</td>
<td>Lee C. Howell in Brockton City Fourball</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9-23-69</td>
<td>Cricket Club Attending party for Winning Golf Teams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9-24-69</td>
<td>Halifax Member - Guest Tournament</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9-25-69</td>
<td>Southeastern Mass. Football Plans for Season</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9-26-69</td>
<td>Halifax Country Club Closed Circuit TV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9-27-69</td>
<td>Stoughton High School Football Indivduals</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9-28-69</td>
<td>Spellman Sports Earl Strong, Half Back</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9-29-69</td>
<td>Card. Spell. Team Captains</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9-30-69</td>
<td>Stoughton High Football Series</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-1-69</td>
<td>West Bridgewater Jaycees Golf Tourney Trophys</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-2-69</td>
<td>Spellman vs. Taughton Football</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-3-69</td>
<td>Halbrook Strategy Discussed by coaches Kosi, Marshall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-4-69</td>
<td>Brockton vs new Bedford Football</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-5-69</td>
<td>Discussing football Injuries at the athletic seminar Held at the West Jr. High school in Brockton</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Other Events**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9-26-69</td>
<td>Whitman Hanson Football Layout</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9-25-69</td>
<td>Abington High School Football Team Layout</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### **SPORTS***

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2751-69</td>
<td>BHS vs Quincy Football</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2755-69</td>
<td>Juniper Tap Inc. City League Baseball Team</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2771-69</td>
<td>Halifax Country Club Member-Guest Tourney with Portable TV Unit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2798-69</td>
<td>Hanover Football Team Layout</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3854-69</td>
<td>Stonehill Reflections over Ames Pond</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3855-69</td>
<td>Stonehill college Dougher Basketball Coach</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3856-69</td>
<td>Vasa Hall Boxing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3857-69</td>
<td>Easton Country Club Woman’s Champ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3861-69</td>
<td>BHS vs Newton Football</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3862-69</td>
<td>Middleboro vs Silver Lake</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3863-69</td>
<td>Bridgewater-Raynham vs Randolph</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3928-69</td>
<td>Brockton Raiders vs Hyde Park</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3929-69</td>
<td>Two Mile Winners Mike Mansilla trophies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4031-69</td>
<td>Brockton Raiders vs Hyde Park</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4032-69</td>
<td>Spellman vs Cathedral</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4033-69</td>
<td>Marshfield vs Hohbogpark</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4034-69</td>
<td>Whitman Hanson vs Plymouth Carver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4063-69</td>
<td>BHS vs Brockline</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4064-69</td>
<td>Hingham vs. Middleboro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4511-69</td>
<td>Plymouth Carver vs Abington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4512-69</td>
<td>Marshfield vs. Hanover</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4513-69</td>
<td>BHS vs Newton Soccer Game at James Edger Playground</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4514-69</td>
<td>Oliver Ames vs Wareham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4515-69</td>
<td>ISC vs Nichols</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4516-69</td>
<td>Champions for the fourth year Randolph little league</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4518-69</td>
<td>One for Silver Lake, Co-Capt. Jim Rice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4519-69</td>
<td>South Jr. High Football Team</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4520-69</td>
<td>Brockton High Soccer Team</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4521-69</td>
<td>Varsity Race at Hockomock League Country Championships</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4522-69</td>
<td>Brocktons Winning Cross Country Team</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4523-69</td>
<td>Coach Montosi,Silver Lake Regional High,Co-Capt. Warne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4524-69</td>
<td>Charles Maguire of Foxboro Hockomock League Championships</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4525-69</td>
<td>They won for Oliver Ames, Cross Country Team</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4526-69</td>
<td>Members of Duxbury Field Hockey Team</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4527-69</td>
<td>Members of the 1969 Duxbury Soccer Team</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4558-69</td>
<td>BHS vs Waltham Football</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4559-69</td>
<td>Brockton Cross Country Team</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4560-69</td>
<td>Hanover Cross Country Team</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4561-69</td>
<td>Abington vs Rockland Football</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4562-69</td>
<td>Brockton vs Boston College High</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4563-69</td>
<td>1969 Abington Fee Wee Football League</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4564-69</td>
<td>Champs, 1969 Abington Midgets Football Team</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4565-69</td>
<td>Members of the Bridgewater-Raynham High School-cross country team</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4566-69</td>
<td>South Shore Cross Country Meet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4567-69</td>
<td>Hanover vs East Bridgewater Football</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4568-69</td>
<td>Spellman vs Christopher Columbus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4569-69</td>
<td>Whitman Hanson Football team layout</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4570-69</td>
<td>Norwell vs Holbrook Football</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4571-69</td>
<td>East Jr. High Football Teams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4572-69</td>
<td>West Bridgewater Cheer Leaders</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4573-69</td>
<td>Cross country winners, South Eastern Regional</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Index1969_140.jpg
4613-69 BHS Soccer Captains
4614-69 Brockton Raiders Football team
4761-69 Brockton Basketball Hopefuls
4762-69 Preparing for Thanksgiving game with Weymouth (BHS)
4763-69 Hey We Won! BHS victory over Waltham
4764-69 One Two Three BHS players Costa, Sheenan, Miguel
4799-69 Hanover Vs. Norwell
5077-69 Oliver Ames V3 Foxboro
5293-69 South Shore League Jamboree
5194-69 1st Year as Coach, Bob Fisher of Rockland

5195-69 Hanover High Sonno Coach & his Brother Michael Gerrish 12-20-69
5196-69 Holbrook Basketball Coach Jack Walsh watches Clock
5197-69 East Bridgewater coach Joe Morey
5198-69 BHS Basketball Team
5299-69 Spellman vs. Catholic Memorial Basketball

5282-69 Thornevia, New Pro, John Osteri
5293-69 Roseland Ballroom, Townsend, Pep & Sadler in Taunton
5295-69 East Bridgewater Cheerleaders in High Spirits as they yell during game
5297-69 Old Colony Jamboree
5298-69 Bob & Steve Joy Which is Father Which is Son? BHS 1969 Squad
5299-69 Holbrook High Gets the Go Ahead Year’s Basketball Team Discuss
5300-69 Oliver Ames C. C. Team Banquet
5301-69 Oliver Ames Football Tri-Captains of 1970
5302-69 Spellman Basketball Captain at Practice Session
5303-69 Whitman Hanson Regional High Coach George Hines Begins 9th year as Basketball Coach
5304-69 BHS Hockey Coach John McBride
5305-69 National Guard Basketball Team
5306-69 East Bridgewater Coach Joe Morey 32nd year as Coach for Basketball
5307-69 Bridgewater New Cross Country Captain Michael Alonso
5308-69 BHS Coach Jack Lehane Chalk Talk
5309-69 Steve Sarantopoulos Begins 2nd year as Coach at Bridgewater - Raynham High School
5310-69 Southeaster Division Jamboree, Coach Walsh & Team Members
5311-69 Stoughton Ready, Coach Don Ed monston with Co-captains Frank Seneczko, Steve Smith
5312-69 Brockton Raiders vs. Giants
5313-69 Middleboro Freshmen vs. Bridgewater Freshmen
5314-69 West Bridgewater Football new Co-Captains for 1970 Mess & Avie
5315-69 Spellman Basketball 1970 Team Veterans
5316-69 Avon High School 1970 Basketball Team Individually
5317-69 Whitman Hanson Basketball Team Individuals
5318-69 BHS vs Everett Basketball
5319-69 Marshfield Rams Basketball Individuals
5320-69 Middleboro High Basketball Individuals
5321-69 Holbrook Bulldogs Basketball Team Individuals
5322-69 BHS Hockey
5323-69 Silver Lake Basketball
5324-69 Rockland Basketball Individuals
5325-69 BHS Basketball Team Individuals
5326-69 Hanover Indians Basketball Individuals
5327-69 Abington High Basketball Individuals
5328-69 Plymouth Carver Sa Basketball Individuals
5329-69 Randolph High Basketball Individuals
| 5340-69 | Brockton Raiders Team and Cheerleaders Color, black white | 12/14/69 |
| 5341-69 | Enterprise All Scholastic Banquet | 12/23/69 |
| 5342-69 | Members of Brockton Raiders champions | 12/14/69 |
| 5343-69 | Brockton Raiders vs Nashua N.H. | 11/30/69 |
| 5344-69 | North Jr. High School football team | 11/69 |
| 5345-69 | South Jr. High School football/team color | 10/22/69 |
| 5346-69 | Xaverian Flier, John Deeley | 11/19/69 |
| 5347-69 | Xaverian Team area students football | 11/19/69 |
| 5348-69 | Bridgewater State Hoopsters team and individuals | 11/21/69 |
| 5401-69 | West Bridgewater High team individuals basketball | 12/15/69 |
| 5402-69 | Whitman Hanson vs Middleboro football | 11/15/69 |
| 5403-69 | Whitman Hanson vs Abington football | 11/15/69 |
Cardinal Spellman Sports

34-69 Leo Smith, Jack Galvin, Keith Spellman game 1/3/69
35-69 Spellman-Keith Earl Strong 1/3/69
36-69 Spellman Keith Coach Ed Fitzgerald 1/3/69
37-69 Spellman vs. Xaverian 1/10/69
252-69 Members of the Cardinal Spellman Hockey Team 1/17/69
253-69 Spellman vs. Lawrence Central 1/17/69
571-69 Cardinal Spellman Cheerleaders, Ascii, Fay 2/3/69
572-69 Catholic Memorial 2/7/69
1262-69 Cardinal Spellman's coach Fitzgerald and Mapp 4/2/69
1452-69 Cardinal Spellman vs. Xaverian High, baseball 4/17/69
1453-69 Spellman vs. Keith, baseball 4/17/69
1154-69 Spellman vs. Individual, baseball 4/17/69
1455-69 Baseball at Spellman, Spellman Duo 4/17/69
1456-69 Once Capt., Now Coach, Amaral 4/17/69
1753-69 Those Among Receiving Awards Catholic League Basketball Banquet 5/20/69
1764-69 Cardinal Spellman vs. Central Catholic 5/20/69
1772-69 Spellman vs. St. John's Baseball 5/20/69
1786-69 Spellman vs. Brockton Baseball, 5/20/69
2604-69 vs Archy Bills of Braintree Williams 5/17/69
2605-69 Cheerleaders Color 5/17/69
3155-69 Opening of football season 8/21/69
3935-69 Marion vs. Cardinal Spellman 10/12/69
3936-69 Potvin Field Dedication 10/12/69
3937-69 Rev. James Coyle designate the Spellman field, Potvin 10/13/69
3938-69 Spellman Baks Duriscoll, Pittman 10/11/69
3939-69 They's Lead for 1970 Cardinal Spellman football 12/18/69
3940-69 Members of Spellman Freshman Team football 12/21/69
3941-69 Punting for Spellman 10/7/69
3942-69 Guards at Spellman football 10/7/69
3943-69 Good Advice Spellman Coach Ambrose 11/20/69
3944-69 Team Members of the Spellman Basketball team 11/17/69
3945-69 Coach Ed Fitzgerald and Spellman Basketball Coach 12/15/69
3946-69 Spellman vs. Tauton Basketball 12/15/69
3947-69 Spellman Starters Basketball 12/15/69
3948-69 Members of Cardinal Spellman High Team 12/15/69
3949-69 Spellman vs. Revere Basketball 12/22/69
3950-69 Spellman vs. Oliver Ames Basketball 12/27/69

Index 1969_143.jpg
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1/21/69</td>
<td>Universalist Unitarian Church, Leroy Bishers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/26/69</td>
<td>Midwinter concert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/7/69</td>
<td>Universalist Unitarian Church art assoc., Mrs. Hurt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/9/69</td>
<td>UPI Dr. J. Vincent Jacintho</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/24/69</td>
<td>United Fund Presentation, Donna Nelson wins award</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/26/69</td>
<td>University Club election</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/7/69</td>
<td>Union Veterans of the civil War - Foulke 50 year award</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/9/69</td>
<td>Universalist Unitarian Church art exhibit, Glidden's pictures</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/13/69</td>
<td>United Church of Christ union worship service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/13/69</td>
<td>Universalist Unitarian Church, Niles discusses art exhibit with Heeremans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8/19/69</td>
<td>Unano, Mrs. Salvatore and Family getting outfitted for School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/17/69</td>
<td>United Fund conference at Bridgewater</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/25/69</td>
<td>United Fund Chairman's meeting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/12/69</td>
<td>Unique Boutique opening, East Shopping Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/13/69</td>
<td>Universalists Unitarian Church Fair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/8/69</td>
<td>United Fund People V.A. Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12-09-69</td>
<td>Universalist Unitarian Church Exceptional design</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-21-69</td>
<td>United Church of Christ, Halifax Men's Fellowship Breakfast</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11-7-69</td>
<td>University Club Honorary Memberships</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-21-69</td>
<td>United Fund, James H. Looney representing BHS class of 1969 presents $450 check</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1969

1969 Verde Shoe Co.

1969 Vulcan Corporation Plant groundbreaking ceremonies

1969 VFW Post 1040 Brockton, Booth at Westgate Mall

1969 VFW new home looked at while still under construction

1969 Village Market Grand Opening, West Bridgewater

1969 Vulcan Corp. progress photo sent to Bob Marlan

1969 Visiting Nurse Assoc. Headquarters, Newly organized Council for the aging

1969 V.A. Dental Research Lab

1969 Vulcan Corp. site photo from top of trailer

1969 Vulcan Corp. construction site

1969 VA Hospital administrator experts visit hospital

1969 Visiting Nurse Association Headquarters, Newly organized Council for the aging

1969 Verde Shoe Co., Stoughton

1969 Vulcan Corp. Progress Photo

1969 Vulcan Corp. Oak Hill Way Progress Shot

1969 Vulcan Corp. Progress Brockton site

1969 Verde Shoe Co., Oak Hill Way Progress Shot

1969 Vulcan Corp. construction site at Oak Hill Way

1969 Vulcan Corp.; progress shot

1969 VA Hospital, Memorial Day Celebrants

1969 Vulcan Corp.; Progress photo of Brockton Plant

1969 Viola Nocchias in dump with crashed car, July 4th weekend picture

1969 VA Hospital cook out put on By Pup Tent 50, Military Order of Cooties at Hanover VFW Headquarters

1969 VFW Abington Post #5737 Chicken Bake

1969 VFW Old Town Post 5737 New U.S. Flag on Shoulder

1969 Van Noorden Co. Inc. Aerial Photos Reading Elem. School

1969 Vets Picnic at Marshfield Sponsored by Am. Legion Post 88

1969 Verde Shoe Co. Exterior of Building looking North

1969 Veterans Administration Patients are entertained by TV Comedian Bernie Allan

1969 Whitman Light-A-Bike Campaign-VFW

1969 VFW Whitman Post Install New Officers
5129-69  Winners of Randolph VFW voice of Democracy
5222-69  Voice Of Dem. winners receive Awards at Whitman Hanson High
5224-69  V.A. Hospital Presentation of Recliner Chairs
5226-69  Veteran’s Day Parade Winners
5228-69  Voice of Democracy, Brockton Post 1016 Winners
5229-69  V.A. Hospital, Brockton 15th National Veterans Day Observance
5229-69  Voice Presented Flags, Given by American Legion Post 35 American & Swedish Flags
5229-69  Jennik, Mr. & Mrs. Arnie Testimonial & 50th Anniv.
11-29-69
192-69 Whitman town treasurer retires Albert Clayton 1/10/69
194-69 West Bridgewater, famed bell first used in 1913 1/6/69
195-69 Welch Bridgw, reaches 100 years of age, Brockton 1/3/69
197-69 Walk over club from arrival at party 1/1/69
197-69 West High Monologue Winners 1/6/69
201-69 Whitman Kiwanis installation of officers 1/13/69
202-69 Whitman Junior Ornithologist- Ann Margaret Leach 1/10/69
203-69 Whalen Dr. Thomas, proposed public school kindergartens 1/8/69
270-69 West Jr. High Monologue Winners 1/6/69
271-69 West Bridgewater new Equipment for Fire Department 1/23/69
272-69 Westgate Chateau apartments construction 1/21/69
273-69 West Bridgewater; Hollerwa welcomes members of the Plymouth county Highway Superintendents Assoc. 1/21/69
274-69 Whitman Elementary School, Miss Hayden's class with Christopher Columbus Production 1/17/69
275-69 Whitman Elementary School, Miss Hayden's class with Fishes 1/17/69
322-69 West, Herb C. Testimonial American Legion 1/25/69
392-69 West Bridgewater Rose L. McDonald School 2/2/69
393-69 Whitman Taxpayers revolt petition signed by James Mitchel 2.2.69
394-69 Mushroom Factory under construction in West Bridgewater 1/31/69
395-69 West Bridgewater; Richard Davock Auto Acc. 1/31/69
396-69 West Bridgewater, Glad Acres Farm Stand 1/31/69
397-69 Whitman, Walnut Street Invisible Bridge 1/27/69
398-69 Whitman, Walnut Street Invisible Bridge 1/27/69
399-69 West Bridgewater Newest Bridge; Forest St. Bridgewater 1/27/69
400-69 West Bridgewater, New Pumping Station; OUT OF FOCUS 1/27/69
401-69 Whitman Fire Capt. Fered; Capt. John Raynes 1/29/69
402-69 Whitman Pals Football Banquet, N. Eastern University Orchestra captian 2/1/69
403-69 Whalen Dr., Stoughton Assistant Supt. of Schools 2/12/69
404-69 Whitman educators at Rotary Club Brockton meeting 2/13/69
405-69 Whalen Thomas, Dr., Assistant supt of school Stoughton 2/12/69
406-69 Women's Club of Brockton, Cossack Chorus Committee 2/20/69
407-69 Whitman's Miss VFW Darlene Winnett 2/16/69
601-69 Wilhelm Lisa, 194 Laurel Street, Bridgewater-Mickey House Snowman 2/11/69
706-69 Whitman Police Wives Association plan rummage sale, Spring 2/24/69
707-69 Whitman Mothers Club "Winter Interlude" annual dinner dance 2/21/69
708-69 Wolf, Finkelsstein, Mountain of Snow 2/28/69
811-69 Whiting, Town Meeting 4/3/69
812-69 Westgate Lanes Roof Collapses 3/4/69
813-69 Mr. Walkers Double Deckier Snow House 2/28/69
869-69 Casoni in Whitman At Cub Scout Powwow 3/7/69
938-69 Woman's Club at West Jr. High school Don Cossack chorus singing
3/10/69
1025-69 W.B. High School, Drama Club Advisor
3/15/69
1026-69 West Bridgewater Law and Order Citation, at American Legion
3/12/69
1027-69 West Bridgewater Drama Festival
3/15/69
Whitman State Narcotics expert at Whitman
3/19/69
1135-69 Whitman American Legion post members honored 50th anniversary banquet
3/23/69
1136-69 Winslow Ellen
3/25/69
1137-69 Whitman-Hanson school committee signs Contract, teachers assoc. 3/26/69
1138-69 Whitman Town Meeting
3/26/69
1249-69 Wainwright George Atty., Residence at Pleasant St.
4/1/69
1250-69 Whitman, three of the models at Forest Street PTA style show 4/1/69
1313-69 Weather balloons found in West Bridgewater, Spring Street school 4/3/69
1314-69 Whitman, Testimonial for Fireman, Thomas Harding
4/10/69
1315-69 West Bridgewater Paraders, Foxy Anderson, Dewar
4/10/69
1316-69 Woman's Club Presents Training Film, Brockton Police
4/17/69
1317-69 Whitman-Hanson adult education, holiday decorations
4/17/69
1318-69 Woman's Club prepares boxes for Viet-Nam
4/17/69
1319-69 Whitman Mothers club "Tour Fathers Mustache"
4/18/69
1320-69 Woman's Club officers and Brockton High School three-year honor student
4/21/69
1332-69 Whitman town hall, Taxpayers Voice
4/28/69
1380-69 Hanover North River, order of East Star
4/29/69
1531-69 Caprio, Welch, Roskus, Wright, John Pilgrimage
4/25/69
Whitman Eagle Awards to two scouts
5/13/69
1775-69 WGBH Three in Same Family Help
5/21/69
1776-69 West Bridgewater barn fire
5/21/69
1797-69 Whitman-Hanson Delegates to boy's state
5/21/69
1823-69 Walker, Hiram and Wilson, John Meeting at Brock.
Whole sale Beverage
5/24/69
1894-69 Whitman-Hanson It's Pushball at Whitman-Hanson
5/27/69
1897-69 Office of Atty. George L. Wainwright and Staff
5/27/69
1904-69 Whitman-Hanson Class Officers
5/27/69
1918-69 Whitman VFW in joint installation
5/28/69
1919-69 West Bridgewater Jaycees "A Great Day for Golf"
5/28/69
1940-69 All Event Winners at Westgate Mall Land's
5/30/69
1958-69 Whitman School Champions yrs-Ed. program
5/30/69
2064-69 West Junior High Graduate Michael Gordon all-around athlete
6/2/69
2144-69 Whitman old age center
6/11/69
2147-69 Whitman hayride for Regal park school
6/11/69
2148-69 Whitmore Truck Sale Sales Truck pix
6/11/69
2149-69 Mrs. Williams retires at Park School Regal Whitman
6/11/69
2150-69 Whitman woman's garden club
6/11/69
2151-69 Wainwright Brotherhood office for sale
6/11/69
2152-69 Whitman 8-room Cape is moved by truck forms roadblock
6/11/69
2153-69 Att'y Wainwright corner of Pleasant and West Sts.
6/11/69
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6/11/69</td>
<td>Whitman Forest Elementary School Spring Concert 6th grade</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6/11/69</td>
<td>Whitman Post Veteran of Foreign Wars 1st banquet and installation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6/11/69</td>
<td>Whitman High School Officers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6/11/69</td>
<td>Whitman Tree for mother planted by children and grandchildren of Mrs. Hayes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6/12/69</td>
<td>Whitman Methodist Church Head Start</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6/12/69</td>
<td>Whitman Paravian Children's embroidery Frank E. Holt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6/12/69</td>
<td>Whitman Mother's Club members decorate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6/12/69</td>
<td>Whitman Grandson Honors Grandfather with 50th Jewel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6/12/69</td>
<td>Whitman Men's Memorial Planting by members of Whitman Garden Club</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6/12/69</td>
<td>Atty. Wainwright Law Day discusses plans for observance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6/12/69</td>
<td>Walker, Aley Fields Park Brockton Art Centre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6/12/69</td>
<td>Whitman New President accepts gavel Women's Club</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6/12/69</td>
<td>West Bridgewater Legion Girl's State Tea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6/12/69</td>
<td>West Bridgewater High School recently inducted into National Honor Society</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6/12/69</td>
<td>Ward, Mark and Michael Whitman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6/13/69</td>
<td>Whitman-Hanson Regional High School Junior Prom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6/13/69</td>
<td>Whitman Forest St School book donation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6/15/69</td>
<td>Weight Watchers award to Cherly Homen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6/20/69</td>
<td>Robert Wallsworth Middleboro Exhibit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6/27/69</td>
<td>Whitman Amateur Radio Association in Hull</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6/27/69</td>
<td>West Junior High School Principal presents merit award to Rosemary Buckley and 25 others</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6/27/69</td>
<td>Whitman Lions Club Installation, 21st annual</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6/27/69</td>
<td>West Bridgewater Lions Club, Atty. Joseph P. Linehan is presented gavel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6/11/69</td>
<td>West, James III accepts $500 scholarship from Pembroke Kiwanis Club</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6/14/69</td>
<td>Whitman Recreation Commission summer park program</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6/20/69</td>
<td>Whitman pool under repair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6/11/69</td>
<td>Whitman Recreation Commission summer park program</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6/14/69</td>
<td>Whitman Lions Club Officers in presentation of two scholarships</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
West Bridgewater, Tight Lines Inc., new store 5/5/69
Whitman, Homeland Park Civic Assoc. Annual Independence Day Parade 7/1/69
Whitman Recreation Commission, July 4th celebration with contests 7/4/69
Whitman Firefighter Randolph Staples drop some 35 feet on 4th of July celebration day at Whitman park 7/4/69
Whitman Jaycees present plaque to Elbert O. Clayton 7/2/69
West Bridgewater Village Market Grand Opening 4/21/69
Whitman American Legion, scholarship check 7/1/69
Whitman Pool 7/8/69
Whitman Firefighter Randolph Staples drops some 35 feet on 4th of July celebration day at Whitman park 7/4/69
Whitman Jaycees present plaque to Elbert O. Clayton 7/2/69
West Bridgewater Village Market Grand Opening 4/21/69
Whitman American Legion, scholarship check 7/1/69
Whitman Pool 7/8/69
Whitman fire Section
West Bridgewater Police constructed Dividing fence on highway 7/11/69
Whittemore Truck Sales Inc., Truck at Schere Chevrolet 7/12/69
Winslow George R., Celebrates 90th birthday 7/19/69
Wilgoren Lois, 1969 Mercury Montego at Fitzmaurice Motors 7/21/69
Woodlock Linda, Fun in the sun, at Sandy Beach 7/31/69
Whitman Community Swimming Pool, Charline Brouillard gives instructions in energetic swim instruction campaign 8/1/69
Wedding, Savage and Woods 8/26/69
Wedding Lindie and Kindberg 8/26/69
Wet Towers Cloud Cover 8/26/69
West B'Water Congregational Church 8/26/69
Wright Shoe Co. 8/26/69
Whitman, Methodist Church party 8/26/69
Whitman House Demolished 8/26/69
Weymouth Camera Carpers at Fair 8/27/69
Weymouth Fair Nancy Perks 8/27/69
Wilson, Richard Ouch on side of car 8/27/69
Whitman Homeland Park Civilla Assoc. 8/27/69
Weymouth Fair Puppy Exhibit wins 8/27/69
Weymouth Fair Hanover Second Prize winner 8/27/69
Weymouth Fair, Kathleen Lynch and Gurnseys 8/27/69
Weymouth Fair Music 8/27/69
Whitman DAV School Turnover 8/27/69
West B'Water Jaycees donkey ball game Bill Hyde, 8/27/69
Weymouth Fair Nancy Perks 8/27/69
Whitman Homeland Park Civilla Assoc. 8/27/69
Weymouth Fair Puppy Exhibit wins 8/27/69
Weymouth Fair Hanover Second Prize winner 8/27/69
Weymouth Fair, Kathleen Lynch and Gurnseys 8/27/69
Weymouth Fair Music 8/27/69
Whitman DAV School Turnover 8/27/69
West B'Water Jaycees donkey ball game Bill Hyde, 8/27/69
Weymouth Fair Nancy Perks 8/27/69
Whitman Homeland Park Civilla Assoc. 8/27/69
Weymouth Fair Puppy Exhibit wins 8/27/69
Weymouth Fair Hanover Second Prize winner 8/27/69
Woodchucks B'Water Cons Comm. 8/27/69
Whitman Bus Co., Buses for opening of schools 8/29/69
3418-69 Wainwright, Atty. George L. Gallery of Famous Includes Rocky Marciano 9-3-69
3419-69 Walker- Clay Color Transparencies Quincy Adams & John Quincy Adams House

3563-69 Wedding Woodworth and Brown
3564-69 Charles A. Black Immaculate Concept. Church Wey.
3565-69 Cowgill and Miles Wedding
3566-69 Wedding Ahern and Plattner
3567-69 West Bridgewater Swann on bridge, Stephen Nelson
3568-69 New Officers Of The Whitman Knights of Columbus
3569-69 Whitman Road Job Advances

3570-69 Whitman Fire C. - Wirzburger Look over scores
3571-69 Whitman, Hanson individuals football
3572-69 Whitman branch of M.C.W.C. at Discussion fashion show
3573-69 Whitman police copy for Mel Smith

3574-69 Weather feature, Motorist return from Cape Cod
3575-69 Weather feature, Hurricane Gerda failed to materialized

3576-69 Walbur, Middleboro flowers

3630-69 Whitman Metal Stamping USM Corporation, Unveiling
3631-69 Whitman Mayflower South Pomona Orange installing new officers 9/20/69

3657-69 Wedding Carol Rano-Ray Andrade, at Oliver Memorial Church.
3658-69 Neibour, Rev. Gerald and family BLACK and WHITE
3659-69 Neibour, Rev. Gerald and family Color
3660-69 Whitman-Hillhouse Dressmaking, Teacher Mrs. Frances Kareore

3656-69 W.S. Distributing Co., of Seabury new photographs 9/18/69
2748-69 Webb, Charles E. & Steven M. Cobbett with 15 ft. stilts 10-2-69
3859-69 West Bridgewater Park Colorful Flowers & Trees 10-3-69

3907-69 Whitman Rescued-Arrani
3908-69 Woodward Warren Jr. 37 Blossom St Rockland taken 6or G. 10/3/69
3909-69 Walsh JoAnn Festive Fall Flowers Center Elementary School afternoon 10/6/69

3910-69 WBET Dorothy Dale program
3911-69 West Jr High School 10/3/69
3912-69 WBET Dorothy Dale program participants singer, Kaplan, Feifer, Levine 10/3/69
3913-69 West Bridgewater Finance Comm. school dept. town meeting 10/8/69
3914-69 West Bridgewater Town meeting 10/8/69
3915-69 Whitman Fall Fascination Annual rite of burning leaves 10/9/69

3990-69 Whitman The Crowd Seems Curious Hobart Pond 10/13/69

4466-69 Whitman, Forest Street school Seed Display case
4465-69 Mereska, Patricia first grade pupil Where does this ghost go 10-28-69
4466-69 Woodlawn Sports shop, Inc. rev in Pembroke 10-30-69
4467-69 West Jr. High School Cake Decoration at evening Classes 10-69
4468-69 Women's Guild of Brockton Prof. Leo Snyder Symphony 10-69
4469-69 Whitman Little League Awards Ceremony
4470-69 Whitman Forest Street School Mexicans 10-21-69
4471-69 Whitman Forest Street School The World of Explorers 10-21-69
4472-69 Westgate Chateau Apts. Commercial
4473-69 Ward, Mrs. Ann L. Testimonial 10-18-69
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11-13-69</td>
<td>West Bridgewater High School Nancy C. Johnson Pres., Future Teachers Association</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11-16-69</td>
<td>Holbrook Peace Vigil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11-17-69</td>
<td>West Bridgewater Post American Legion Dedication</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11-19-69</td>
<td>WBET Dorothy Dale Promotion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11-20-69</td>
<td>West Bridgewater Park Falls Flow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11-21-69</td>
<td>Walk Over Club Lot Winter Assemblies for 1969</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11-22-69</td>
<td>Whart Downtown Public Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11-23-69</td>
<td>Weston, Mrs. &amp; Mrs. Homer F., Collected Advocated Prayers in School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11-24-69</td>
<td>West Bridgewater Christmas Parade</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11-25-69</td>
<td>WBET Dorothy Dale program BHS Students</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11-26-69</td>
<td>Westgate Mall Robbery Series</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12-6-69</td>
<td>Whitman Elementary School, Tina L., Francario, Snower's Reind</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12-7-69</td>
<td>West Bridgewater Christmas Parade Series</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12-8-69</td>
<td>West Bridgewater Fire Chief Promotion Badges</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12-10-69</td>
<td>Whitman Police with 500,000 pure cocaine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12-14-69</td>
<td>WBET Dorothy Dale Promotion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12-15-69</td>
<td>WHAN Attorneys Bupa to Bruce Boten</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12-16-69</td>
<td>Whitman Public Works Parks, Planning a Beautiful Spring</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12-17-69</td>
<td>West Bridgewater High School Nancy C. Johnson Pres., Future Teachers Association</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12-18-69</td>
<td>West Bridgewater Police Ball</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12-19-69</td>
<td>West Bridgewater Fall Cyclists</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12-20-69</td>
<td>Whitman Lions Club 20th Anniversary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12-21-69</td>
<td>Whitman Hanson Regional High, Flight Instruction starts early</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12-22-69</td>
<td>Whitman Elementary School, Tina L., Francario, Snowman's Reind</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12-23-69</td>
<td>West Bridgewater Christmas Parade Series</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12-25-69</td>
<td>WBET Dorothy Dale program BHS Students</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12-26-69</td>
<td>West Bridgewater High School Bathrobes Presented to lead start program of West Bridgewater</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number</td>
<td>Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5329-69</td>
<td>West Bridgewater Dam Breaks Town River Dam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5330-69</td>
<td>West Bridgewater Town River Falls off South Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5331-69</td>
<td>Woodworth Bill in class room at his home</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5394-69</td>
<td>Woodworth hooked with the world</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5395-69</td>
<td>Woodworth Bill with Youth Group</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
584-69 Aftermath of Snow-in South St.  2/10/69
585-69 Week-end storm blanketed the countryside  2/10/69
586-69 Cars Towed During Storm  2/10/69
587-69 Really Winter Now view off Elm st., N. Easton  2/10/69
588-69 Time's Up snow-covered car on Main St.  2/10/69
589-69 Clouds of Snow Cover Road on Pleasant St., Brockton  2/10/69
637-69 Winter Peace, Snow-covered boats in Plymouth  2/11/69
638-69 Picture Postcard of West Bridgewater's Nunkateasset river  2/11/69

Snowmobiles - Pass-Time - Paul Griffin, Hanover; S. Hemnings, P. Valder, J. Napolitan  2/17/69
Field Park, Snow activities  2/17/69
Kennedy Drive Cars Buried  2/28/69
Brockton Drifts Door High, home is located on Bel Air Street.  2/29/69
And the Pileup Continues on Route 27 cutoff  2/27/69
Hanover Power Restored, Mackinnon, Westberg  2/27/69
Entering Brockton? some 15 feet above the street  2/29/69
Brockton Series  2/29/69
News Here's A Problem! , James MacDonald  2/25/69
Storm of Feb 24-25 1969  2/25/69
Snow Causes Garage Collapse, Fencer 1070 North Main St.  2/25/69
Woolworths Canopy Collapsed  2/25/69
Snow Fun For Some, impression of Snoopy, Naymie, apostol, Rice  2/25/69
Snow Overhead as Well, Murph76,cf 67 Winthrop St.,  2/26/69
Abington Series  2/26/69
Sidewalks are just as hazardous, Hamlin, Perry,  2/26/69
Brockton Series  2/26/69
Traffic Hampers Snow Removal, large traffic jam  2/28/69
Winter Reflections, river leaving Avon reservoir  2/28/69
Hugh Trees Felled on Joe's Spa, E. Bridgewater  2/28/69
Living Up to its Name, Snow Ave., Hoe, Stewart2/28/69
New Come the Icicles, on Canoe Club W. Bridgewater  3/1/69
Meters on Vacation, Parking Meters  3/1/69
Pattern in black and white Church St. Fire escape  3/1/69
A Cold Gray Tower is the city hall  3/1/69
Stair way to the sky  3/1/69
Street Becomes sidewalk as school pupils return home  3/1/69
Fields Park tower hill series  3/1/69
Large snow bank near hanover shopping center  3/1/69
Parking anyone; Downtown parking sign  3/1/69
And long may it wave; Snow fort Completion  3/1/69
Rocky Road to Brockton: West Street not plowed  3/1/69
Route 53 Hingham taken March 3 snow conditions  3/1/69
Dwarfed by snow Covered Trees  2/28/69
Winterwonderland Tobaggan through Fields Park  2/28/69
Night and day work goes on heavy equipment remove snow  3/1/69
Snowmobile Sunset  3/2/69
A chance for Ingenuity  3/2/69
Arthur Davis, Individuals Comments on Planning  2/27/69
Crescent Street Tie-up  3/4/69
New Come the Traffic Jams  3/4/69
After Shoveling Comes Fun, Cafe St.  3/4/69
849-69  Suprise Coming Up!  
850-69  Why The Plows Can't Get Throught! Harvard St, Brockton  
851-69  Swim Anyone?, Brocktons Montello swimming pool  
852-69  Storm of March 3 1969  
853-69  This sigh at the intersection of Hancock St. Lincoln St.  
854-69  Snow Sculpture at Its Best, Danforth, Whitman  
855-69  Snow Port Fun, Easton Cod  
856-69  Reflections in the Thaw of Ferris and Connally  
857-69  Splashdown car-going through puddle off linwood street  
858-69  Still Snowed In, Ames St.  
859-69  Slow Traveling overflow parking at Registry of Motor Vehicles  
860-69  Spectacular as proved by Mother Nature  
861-69  Ship Ahoj Bent playground, between Ash st Belmont Ave  
862-69  Flood and Flood Conditions.  
863-69  Brilliance of snow-Ellsworth Street-Salisbury Brook  
864-69  Sultry Sun cuts haze in West Bridgewater scene of field of newly planted corn at Chisholm farm East Bridgewater  
865-69  First snow of season, Christmas card lock, winter appearance to Brockton, etc.  
866-69  Flood Series (Christmas)  
867-69  Picnic Tables Under Ice, Wald Lake  
868-69  View D.W. Peilds Park Flood Damage
***WEDDINGB***

**403-69**

Wedding of Jack Dummead 1151 North Montello St.  
1/18/69

**712-69**

Plonys and Bacon - Ramuta and John  
2/3/69

**724-69**

Wallant, Robert to Suzanne Gertrude Moreau  
at St. Cedilia's Church R. I.  
2/15/69

**819-69**

Wallant, Moreau  
2/15/69

**911-68**

Pianoff - Tunnicliff wedding  
2/22/69

**1322-69**

Donna Jeanne LaCouture, Bates  
4/5/69

**1887-69**

Donna L. MacDonald and Edward Misiaszek St. Joseph's Church  
5/27/69

**1888-69**

Donna J. Davenport and Wayne Baltramanini  
5/27/69

**1905-69**

Susan Fuller Wedding  
5/27/69

**2138-69**

David Hanson and Dianne Farley Sacred Heart church  
Middleboro  
6/11/69

**2139-69**

John Tolmie and Linda Bailey at Holy Church Rockland  
6/11/69

**2140-69**

Susan Fuller Wedding COLOR  
6/11/69

**2141-69**

Buell Neidlinger and Juliette Churchill  
on Sachem Rock  
6/11/69

**2142-69**

Frank Duffy and Ruth Donnelly in Portiuncula Chapel  
6/11/69

**2143-69**

Daniel Devlin and Karen Miles her six sisters bridesmaids  
6/11/69

**2192-69**

Batramini and Miss Daversa St Margaret's Church  
6/11/69

**2337-69**

Ann E. Howard & Hubert Barnes  
June 7  
6/28/69

**2338-69**

Charlene M. Vrana and Herbert J. Ettles  
6/29/69

**2339-69**

Arthur W. McCann and Kathy Stelle  
6/29/69

**2454-69**

Winship - Zaiser wedding South Congregational Church  
Linda J. Zaiser, Stoughton Warren E. Winship  
6/11/69

**2457-69**

Sachem Rock wedding Juliette Porter Churchill and 
Buell Neidlinger  
6/1/69

**2466-69**

Janice Kleinowski and Richard Santos  
6/1/69

**2682-69**

Helen Ackiewicz, Joseph Edwards at St. Matthew/Mary Church  
6/21/69

**2683-69**

Linda Jackson, Philip Cardarople taken by Mr. Black  
6/28/69

**2736-69**

Horast, Filipetti wedding  
6/28/69

**2776-69**

Mrs. Jack Horast  
6/28/69

**2789-69**

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Pierce, one picture taken 
while at Filipetti wedding  
6/28/69

**2900-69**

Mrs. David Linde former Miss Donna G. Ingberg  
7/26/69

**3373-69**

Modern Wedding Vows, Marcus Groom, Bride Carroll at E. Bridgewater 
on Common By Rev. Rich  
8/29/69

**3250**

Savage-Woods  
7/26/69

**3271**

Linde-Kindberg  
8/5/69

**3532**

Donnelly- Henry  
9/4/69

**3916-69**

Mrs. Val Anthony at St Edwards Brockton  
9/1/69

--- OVER ---
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******WEDDINGS***

4797-69 Oxenford, Blakeman
4798-69 Johnson, McFadden St. Paul's Episcopal
1916-69 YMCA Brockton Open House-The Annual May House Tour 5/28/69
2194-69 YMCA Hanover Man rewarded for general service in physical fitness program 6/12/69
2195-69 Brockton YMCA 10th annual awards night 6/12/69
2196-69 YMCA Win YMCA Awards top prizes awarded Riddley Country Club 6/12/69
2197-69 YMCA 4th Annual Midget Marathon Winners 6/12/69
2198-69 YMCA Mother's Club Dancing at Stardust Ball 6/12/69
2199-69 YMCA Members of staff talk to Registry Inspector 6/12/69
2200-69 YMCA Members of the Top-ins 6/12/69
2201-69 YMCA-VMCA members prepare for ball 6/12/69
2202-69 YMCA Annual Meeting presents gavel to incoming president 6/12/9
2203-69 YMCA Show members prepare for show 6/12/69
1969
2204-69 YMCA cast of "Shalom Deene" 6/12/69
2205-69 I Pan Day Father and Son Weiner 6/12/69
2206-69 A.R. Parker Building 6/12/69
2233-69 YMCA annual learn-to-swim program 6/15/69
2234-69 YMCA Good Neighbor Awards presented to area schools 6/15/69
2235-69 YMCA-YMCA Annual antiques Show and Exhibition 6/15/69
2236-69 YMCA New Officers of the Greater Brockton Management Association 6/15/69
2237-69 YMCA Board and Officers 6/15/69
2238-69 YMCA Committee Pancake Breakfast 6/15/69
2250-69 YMCA Commercial of Camp Yomochas 7/3/69
2251-69 YMCA Camp Yomochas, learning all about Tree rings, Sunshells and Drums 7/3/69
2252-69 YMCA Camp, one of the horse at Yomochas with Dewey boy 7/3/69
2253-69 YMCA Pool in the summer day camp, Soule boy learns how to swim 7/3/69
2254-69
2655-69 YWHA Art Show - Mrs. Al C. Mintz displays work of Ranucci 5/20

2656-69 YMCA Day Camp Series 6/30/69
2657-69 YMCA committee plans May Pancake Breakfast 5/9/69
2658-69 YMHA and YWHA new officers 6/11/69
2659-69 YWCA House Tour Committee 5/9/69
2660-69 Young Dana, Whitman took place in the 100 yard dash 7/6/69
2763-69 Youngitis Accident 7/11/69

2798-69 YMCA camp Brian Barnhart of Avon with snake 7/16/69
2820-69 YHHA Camp 7/14/69
2950-69 YMCA Grow Power Expansion Program 7/30/69
3348-69 YWCA East Bridgewater Branch Swimming pool cement taking shape 8-20-69
3349-69 YWCA, Victor DaSilva from Lagos, Nigeria at the Y's Men's Club 8-2-69
3350-69 YWCA Day Camp Series 8-69
3652-69 YMCA East Bridgewater new series 9/24/69
3791-69 YWCA in East Bridgewater Opening Ceremonies 9-28-69
3792-69 Ywca Pool, East Bridgewater During Construction 9-69
4460-69 YMCA Grow Power 9-7-69
4461-69 YMCA Four Knights Chess Club 9-69
4462-69 YMCA Painting presented by Mrs. H. Gurner Blumberg 10-20-69
4463-69 YWHA&YWHA New Officers 10-12-69
4711-69 YWCA Executive Dinner Retiring 11-16-69
4712-69 Young, Dr. & Mrs. Donnell Brooks Family Genealogy of family 11-19-69
4713-69 YMCA Youthful Swimmers 11-19-69
4714-69 YMCA Athletic Club Swim Team Members 11-20-69
4792-69 YMCA Youngster Beauty Aides Shop 11-24-69

5243-69 YMCA, Brockton New Executive Director Mrs. Jean S. Hodgkinson 12-5-69
5281-69 YMCA, Brockton Traditional Yule Ceremonies 12-13-69
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>178-69</td>
<td>Zinkevicz Patrolman shooting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>194-69</td>
<td>Zinkevicz Patrolman John with nurses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>580-69</td>
<td>Zinkevicz Up and About</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2660-69</td>
<td>Zinkevicz testimonial</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2661-69</td>
<td>Zinkievicz Mr. and Mrs. John- 50th wedding anniversary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3351-69</td>
<td>Individual of John Zinkevicz 2 5x7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>459-69</td>
<td>Zimmerman, Mr. &amp; Mrs. Stephan N. Custom built car</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4792-69</td>
<td>Zavitch, Miss Christine Miss Bridgewater-Raynham</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1/5/39 | 1/9/69 | 2/8/69 | 1/12/69 | 6/29/69 | 8-5-69 | 10-7-69 | 11-23-69
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1/9/69</td>
<td>Avon High school members of 1969</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/4/69</td>
<td>Avon vs Marshfield Basketball game</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/21/69</td>
<td>Avon vs Sacred Heart basketball</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/69</td>
<td>Avon Gymnastic program</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/20/69</td>
<td>Makes Plans for Avon Baseball Coach</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/21/69</td>
<td>New Captains At Avon Soccer</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Abington Sports

243-69 Abington Vs Plymouth-Carver, basketball 1/17/69
256-69 Five Brothers On Abington Team 1/2/69
380-69 Football Player Lawrence P. Griffin 2/3/69
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2/18/69</td>
<td>Abington vs Plymouth Carver basketball</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/27/69</td>
<td>Abington vs Silver Lake basketball</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/4/69</td>
<td>Abington vs Dom Savio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/11/69</td>
<td>Abington Track Men</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/11/69</td>
<td>Begins Seventh Year as Coach, baseball team</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/1/69</td>
<td>Abington High Football, Leines and Hughes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/5/69</td>
<td>Abington vs Silver Lake football</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/27/69</td>
<td>Whitman Hanson vs Abington football</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
BHS * SHOOTS

6-69 Long Reach put Capt. JOHN LEE In winning game 1/3/69
8-69. Another for Yungaitis, Chester Yungaitis BHS scoring star 1/3/69
9-69 Running into SMG BHS MIKE Pitts 1/3/69
10-69. GOOD LISTENER BHS, Chester Yungaitis 1/3/69
11-69. Jack Lehane discusses game 1/3/69
25-69 Bob Far Die running with ball 1/3/69

63-69 Brockton vs Brookline 1/7/69
166-69 JV basketball team 1/14/69
167-69 vs Weymouth 1/14/69
168-69 Swimming team 1/13/69
206-69 Brockton High - Rindge game 1/21/69
258-69 BHS Captains Honored 1/17/69

279-69 Hockey Team 1/22/69
314-69 BHS vs Waltham 1/28/69
315-69 BHS vs Cambridge Latin 1/24/69
381-69 BHS vs Watertown Basketball 1/31/69
382-69 BHS Cheerleaders Dian Vacca 1/69
569-69 Brockton vs Newton Basketball Game 2/14/69
570-69 BHS # vs Brookline Basketball 2/18/69
633-69 BHS*Rindge game basketball 2/12/69

679-69 BHS vs Winning Game Over Newton S. 2/14/69
756-69 BHS vs Arlington basketball 2/21/69
767-69 BHS vs Kings Phillips Hockey Game 2/22/69
748-69 Tech Tourney Schedule Check, Basketball 2/27/69
770-69 BHS Malden Basketball game at Gardens Boston 3/3/69
970-69 BHS Somerville basketball game 3/12/69
1018-69 BHS vs Catholic Memorial Basketball tech tourney action 3/14/69

1225-69 Election is over newi elected captain of the '69-'70 Varsity basketball 3/21/69

1261-69 BHS Baseball Coach Riddle and Mark Johnson 4/3/69

1436-69 First Brockton Run, Pearson 1/12/69
1438-69 Here's the Pitch, Bob Terry 4/8/69
1438-69 High school students to take part in the marathon 4/16/69
1439-69 Brockton vs Newton 4/16/69
1440-69 Talking Baseball, Tucker, Fuliafico 4/18/69
1441-69 Varsity Faculty Basketball Game 4/19/69
1442-69 Baseball Individuals 4/16/69
1590-69 Baseball Individuals 4/30/69
1591-69 BHS Team members junior varsity, varsity 4/16/69
1592-69 BHS vs Weymouth 4/26/69
1593-69 He'll Coach BHS, Armond Colombo BHS football team 4/26/69
1594-69 BHS vs Arlington baseball 4/30/69

1765-69 It's Tennis for Them High School Varsity 5/20/69
1786-69 BHS vs Spellman Baseball 5/20/69

1938-69 Brockton High Track Team Members of the Brockton High Girls Track team 5/20/69

3841-69 Files on BHS Football
3905-69 Cross Country Team wins
3989-69 Brockton Defeated Watertown
3950-69 Brockton vs Weymouth football

Index1969_166.jpg
Briggewater-Raynham Sports

38-69 BRs Steve Sarantopoulos
1020-69 Participants in the gymnastics program
1230-69 Batting Grip Important
1231-69 Bridgewater-Raynham Trackmen Ready
2026-69 Bridgewater-Raynham Championship Softball team members

2258-69 Bridgewater-Raynham boys selected for draft
3483-69 Bridgewater Raynham Merit Scholars Bates, DeRocco
3484-69 Bridgewater Raynham Football Teams
5130-69 Bridgewater Raynham captains
5131-69 Mike Burns Captain of Bridgewater Raynham high
5132-69 Bridgewater Raynham Basketball team

1/8/69
3/13/69
3/21/69
3/24/69
6/9/69
6/21/69
9-15-69
9/12/69
12-03-69
12-13-69
12-13-69
****CANTON******

383-69 Canton High School's Girls Swim team 2/3/69
632-69 Canton vs Stoughton, Basketball 2/13/69
3931-69 Canton Football 1969 squad 10/10/69
DUXBURY

318-69 Basketball team 1/27/69
1445-69 Baseball season on 4/9/69
1771-69 Duxbury athletes annual boosters 5/20/59
3932-69 Duxbury football team layout 10/9/69
East Bridgewater High School

2054-69  Largest Contingent to Boy's State from E. Bridgewater  6/9/69
2218-69  East Bridgewater Legion Team  6/15/69

5373-69  East Bridgewater Vikings Basketball Individuals  12/20/69
5374-69  New Captains for East Bridgewater 1970 football co-captains  12/31/69
5375-69  East Bridgewater vs Holbrook Football  11/7/69
5377-69  East Bridgewater vs West Bridgewater Football  11/27/69
East Juni o r High School

61-69 East Junior High School football team 1/1/69
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1969</td>
<td>Girls basketball team South Shore Champs</td>
<td>1/21/69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1969</td>
<td>Girls basketball team South Shore Champs</td>
<td>2/20/69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1969</td>
<td>Hanover vs Stoughton Girls Basketball</td>
<td>3/5/69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1969</td>
<td>Hanover vs Wellesley High School Girls Basketball Team Class A.</td>
<td>3/6/69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1969</td>
<td>Elected Hanover Captain of 1969 basketball team, Hanover High School</td>
<td>3/10/69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1969</td>
<td>Hanover Baseball Captain, Jack Stoddard</td>
<td>3/19/69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1969</td>
<td>Hanover High Spring Track Veterans running in snow</td>
<td>3/19/69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1969</td>
<td>Track Co-Captains Track Season Looms</td>
<td>3/20/69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1969</td>
<td>Hanover Distance Runners</td>
<td>4/18/69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1969</td>
<td>Baseball season</td>
<td>4/16/69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1969</td>
<td>Seeing Double at Hanover, baseball team</td>
<td>4/27/69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1969</td>
<td>High Jump for Hanover, Cleary</td>
<td>4/16/69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1969</td>
<td>Hanover Baseball Individuals</td>
<td>5/20/69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1969</td>
<td>Hanover vs. Holbrook</td>
<td>5/20/69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1969</td>
<td>Hanover high Cross Country Team 69</td>
<td>9/30/69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1969</td>
<td>Hanover Athletic Assoc. Banquet</td>
<td>12/7/69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/20/69</td>
<td>Holbrook vs Ipswich at West High School Basketball Game</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/20/69</td>
<td>Leading Holbrook in 69, Holbrook Basketball</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/6/69</td>
<td>Holbrook vs Hanover Baseball</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/20/69</td>
<td>Prepare for Season Holbrook High Baseball</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/27/69</td>
<td>Holbrook High School Present Award</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/24/69</td>
<td>Coach Bill Leachens of Holbrook talks to Pitcher</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/21/69</td>
<td>Holbrook High School Present Award</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/31/69</td>
<td>Holbrook vs Canton in Tourney</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6/7/69</td>
<td>Holbrook vs East Boston in Tourney</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6/5/69</td>
<td>Holbrook vs East Boston in Tourney</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/22/69</td>
<td>Holbrook Strategy Discussed By Coaches Koski+Marshall</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/23/69</td>
<td>Holbrook High School Football Layout</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/11/69</td>
<td>Holbrook vs West Bridgewater football</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/12/69</td>
<td>Holbrook vs East Bridgewater football</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/23/69</td>
<td>Holbrook starts tonight, Holbrook Basketball Team</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event Description</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coach Warren Searfoss Capt. Duane basketball</td>
<td>1/27/69</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Avon vs Marshfield Basketball game</td>
<td>2/4/69</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Track coaches discusses new season</td>
<td>4/9/69</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Veterans Back at Marshfield, team members</td>
<td>1/9/68</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marshfield High School Team and Layout</td>
<td>10/7/69</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/69</td>
<td>son of coach youngest hoop enthusiast</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/26/69</td>
<td>In Step with the Season Middleboro track team</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/1/69</td>
<td>Names of Middleboro Football Team</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/13/69</td>
<td>Foundation of new Middleboro High School</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/17/69</td>
<td>Middleboro Football Team</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/19/69</td>
<td>Middleboro members of the Freshman football team</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/15/69</td>
<td>Whitman Hanson vs Middleboro football</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1224-69 Paul Falon senior at Norwell High school, up-coming Gymorama 3/27/69
NORTH JUNIOR HIGH

203-69 Champions of the North N. Jr. High Basketball Team 1/3/69

2034-69 North Junior High baseball Champions 6/9/69
OLIVER AMES

254-69 He Wants To Play Too, Varsity Team Practices 12/19/68
255-69 Oliver Ames Basketball Team 1/21/69
254-69 Council Presents Jackets, Oliver Ames High School football team 3/5/69
254-69 New Captains at Oliver Ames basketball 3/16/69
1018-69 And new baseball co-captains of the baseball team 3/13/69
10568-69 Baseball Individuals 4/22/69

1783-69 Busy Ground Crew Frothingham Park Men 5/20/69
2052-69 Oliver Ames Grads of School Board Members 5/9/69
2055-69 Oliver Ames Students Listenninently 6/9/69
2055-69 Oliver Ames Queen and Princess 5/21/69
2285-69 Oliver Ames Prom Natives COLOR 6/21/69
2450-69 Oliver Ames Reunion Class of 1917 6/21/69
2451-69 Oliver Ames reunion Class of 1917 Fifty-two Years Out of School Mrs. Alice Carlson Haglund 6/21/69
3559-69 Oliver Ames 1969 Football Team 9/13/69
3560-69 Oliver Ames Individuals 9/-69
3858-69 Oliver Ames vs Stoughton football 9/27/69
5131-69 Oliver Ames Basketball Team

5353 -69 Oliver Ames High Basketball team 12/17/69
5354-69 Reaching for the Moon Oliver Ames tallest members Malinonsky 12/ 17/69
5355-69 Easton Triumvirate two co-captains 12/17/69
Plymouth-Carver

243-69 Plymouth-Carver Vs Abington, basketball 1/17/69
701-69 Plymouth Carver vs Abington, basketball 2/18/69
808-69 Plymouth vs Stoughton 3/4/69
1081-69 Plymouth Carver High school Baseball talking to coach 3/18/69
1083-69 Sighs of Spring, Outdoor Track Team 3/18/69
1790-69 Rink "WAR" theattens to spread 5/20/69
3930-69 Plymouth Carver Football Team Layout 10/9/69
RAN\nDOLPH

271-69 Randolph New Basketball Co-Captains

3/13/69
Ra ndolph sports

Randolph baseball Capts Wells and Tempesta

2609-69 Randolph vs All Stars 4/3/69
2610-69 Randolph vs Somerset in Tourney 5/26/69
2675-69 Randolph Legion indervisals 6/3/69
5380-69 Coach Don Carey an Randolph co-captains 7/8/69
5381-69 Randolph Police 11/19/69

Randolph Police 11/19/69
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Rockland Sports

248-69 Rockland team members with coach MacKinlay 1/21/69
669-69 Rockland vs Abington 2/14/69
749-69 Rockland CCL Champs, girls basketball team 2/21/69
750-69 Rockland Jr. Varsity Basketball team Rockland High girls JV team 2/22/69
1086-69 Track Returning veterans Spring 3/14/69
1087-69 Girl's Basketball team 3/7/69
1088-69 Baseball Time veterans at practice 3/18/69
1775-69 End of Year Banquet Rockland Basketball 5/20/69
1776-69 Rockland Baseball Robert R. Bond 5/20/69
1787-69 No Hitter for Rockland John L. Keough Pitcher 5/20/69
2612-69 New Basketball Coach Bob Fisher and new Athletic director John Burgess 5/1/69
3646-69 Rockland High Football Squad 9/23/69
3933-69 Rockland vs Silver Lake football 10/11/69
5408-70 Rockland High School team basketball (this may not be 69 team-check it out) 69
Silver Lake

64-69  Ed Green, James Rice, Rick Warn  1/3/69
65-69  John Clark, Ed Cole, Brian McDonough S&L hoopsters  1/3/69
170-69 Trophy to football team  1/11/69
171-69 Champion Lakers honored, football  1/11/69
567 69 Silver Lake Junior High Basketeers, basketball  2/4/69
742-69 Silver Lake vs Abington basketball  2/27/69
1079-69 Silver Lake Regional "high Pembroke Baseball Captains  3/18/69
1080-69 Silver Lake Spring Track Practice  3/18/69
1253-69 Silver Lake track team: Hibler brothers  4/2/69
1762-69 Silver Lake Cross country Thomas Jasmin  5/20/69
1763-69 Silver Lake Allan Mahoney 120 and 220 yard runner  5/20/69
1784-69 Silver Lake Strong Men in pullups and pushups  5/20/69
1785-69 Silver Lake Baseball Individuals  5/20/69
1786-69 Sports SilverLake On RightTrack Track Team  5/20/69
2611-69 Universal Gym at Silver Lake H.S.  6/6/69
3762-69 Silver Lake High School Cross-Country Captains  9/25/69
3668-69 Silver Lake High School Football Layout  9/27/69
3900-69 Abington vs Silver Lake football  10/4/69
3901-69 Silver Lake Cheerleaders  10/4/69
3933-69 Rockland vs Silver Lake football  10/11/69
SOUTH JR. HIGH

573-69 S. Jr. High school Basketball team
Stoughton

66-69  BC coach John Bicknell Hockomock League fall sports
384-69 Stoughton vs Oliver Ames with the use of Closed Circuit TV
632-69 Stoughton vs Canton, Basketball game
808-69 Stoughton vs Plymouth Carver
829-69 Stoughton vs Hanover High Girls Basketball Team
915-69 Stoughton high school Vs Case high school Basketball game
989-69 Stoughton High Co-Captains, basketball
1799-69 Stoughton High Baseball Individuals
3606-69 Stoughton High Football Series
3848-69 Oliver Ames vs Stoughton football
5351-69 Stoughton High Hoop Team 1969
5352-69 New Co-Captains for Stoughton Football

1/10/69
1/31/69
2/13/69
3/4/69
3/5/69
3/7/69
3/12/69
5/20/69
9/18/69
9/27/69
12/11/69
12/3/69
STONENILL

1/28/69 Stonehill vs Central Conn State
1/22/69 Stonehill College, basketball coach and new team captain 3/25/69
1/27/69 Baseball Candidates at Stonehill
1/17/69 We Have It! Stonehill Second Baseball

5/20/69 Stonehill vs Bridgewater Baseball
1791-69 Stonehill Baseball Individually
5/20/69 Stonehill Basketball Individuals
175-69  Lesson-Sargent with Swanson, Fontinha, and Crowley 1/13/69
405-69 Eugene DeVine scores 42 Points, His luck number 1/25/69
568-69 W.B. vs Hull Basketball 2/11/69
916-69 New Co-Captains for next year basketball team 3/1/69
1587-69 Baseball Individaals 4/23/69
2145-69 West Bridgewater Captains honored 6/11/69
2146-69 West Bridgewater Jaycees give scholarships, elect 6/11/69
3902-69 Gummow, MacMullen, talk to Coach Bob Channan cross country Team 10/3/69
3903-69 West Bridgewater High School team layout 10/3/69
3934-69 West Bridgewater vs Holbrook 10/11/69
Whitman-Hanson

2/7-69  Bill Hammond and Steve Rayment and Coach Hines  1/1/69
2/7-69  W. H., George Hines and Sherman and Dorn  1/22/69
2/59-69  Lions Club Installation 21st annual  6/21/69
2/62-69  Pool under repair  6/20/69
2/63-69  Recreation commission discuss summer park program  6/13/69
2/64-69  Lions Club officers present two scholarships  6/13/69
2/65-69  Little Store on Washington St. held up Lorenzo L. Boucher 6/19/69

3632-69  Steven G. Lake Football Tackle  8/29/69
3653-69  Whitman Hanson Football Layout  9/26/69